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U. S. Drouth 
Status Hits

CHICAGO (AP) —  An autumn drouth described in 
some areas as the worst in history has turned hundreds 
of communities into emergency areas, threatened the 
nation’s farmers with a multimillion-dollar loss in win
ter wheat and made forestlands fire traps.

An Associated Press survey 
today showed that hundreds'of 
counties have become eligible 
for federal aid as wells, streams 
and springs have dried up and 
water has been pump^ to 
farms.

The drouth has taken on 
major proportions in New Eng
land, which the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said was the worst in 
the area’s history. The bureau 
said the drouth has extended 
for more than six months in 
four New England states.

FARMERS GRIM
Farmers scanned the skies 

grimly In the Midwest and 
Southwest as one of the worst 
moisture shortages in the 20th 
centu^ began taking its toll on 
the winter wheat crop.

In California, the drouth sit- 
uatton was eased by a torren
tial rainstorm.

One of 'the hardest-hit .states 
Is Colorado, where the state’ s 
entire $100-miUion winter-wheat 
crop is near total de.struction 
because of lack of rain. The 
situation also was described as 
critical in parts of Wyoming and 
western Kan.sas.

T h e  New England drouth

Klagued an area from Pittsfield 
lass., to Hartford. Conn., and 

from Haverhill, Mass., to Con 
cord. N.H.

WATER SHORTAGE 
The Ma.ssachusetts Depart 

ment of Water reported a 30 per 
cent water shortage in October 
and described the situation as a 
statewide emergency.

Thou.sands of dairy farms are 
short of water in Vermont and 
New Hampshire.

In Pennsylvania, the Crop 
Reporting Service said the win
ter wheat crop has a poor start
in a state which has an $800-^ ----------------------------- :---------

Nuclear Force 
For Alliance 
Faces Delay

million agricultural bidu.stry.
Twenty-five eastern Pennsyl

vania counties are eligible for 
federal emergency fed grains 
and other counties are applying.

An official said that unless 
heavy rains come before the 
ground free-''.es, farmers will be 
faced with a water shortage all 
winter. Fifteen communities are 
now on emergency water sup
plies and some farmers are 
hauling water for livestock.

Last month was the driest 
October this century in Illinois. 
Wisconsin is experiencing its 
second driest autumn since 
records were begun in 1892.

Nuclear Arms 
Defended By 
Two Prelates

Texas Draft 
Call Is 280
AL’.STIN (A P )-T exas’ draft 

call for December is 280 men.
Col. Morris Schwartz, state 
draft director, said today. The 
November call was 307.

The national call in December 
Is for 7.800 men for the Army

Draft hoards al.so will call 
2.300 men for examinations in 
December, I .2 »  of them W4 
year-olds

Schwartz .said those 18 will 
not be considered for military 
service at this time becau.se the 
normal draft age is about 22.
Those failing the mental exam
ination will be referred to local
offices of the Texas Employ-1 council’s .schema on modem 
ment Commi.ssion. iwnrid ni

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  An 
American bi.shop and a British 
archbishop argued in the Vati 
can Ecumenical Council today 
agamst a general Roman Catho
lic denunciation of all nuclear 
weapons They .said such arms 
might be required for legitimate 
defense.

Speaking on a council propos
al that nuclear arms be “ utterl 
destroyed and banned.”  Auxll 
lary Bishop Philip Hannan of 
Washington, D C., told the as
sembly;

“ It is false to say that nuclear|b'|^» 
arms .cannot be controlled 
There now exist some weapons 
of very precise limitation Their 
goal is to defend freedom from 
aggres-sion.”

ifkAVE DUTY
Archbishop George Andrew 

Beck of Liverpool, F.ngland. 
speaking for more than 70 
prelates, said the council 
“ should not condemn the pos 
session and use of these weap
ons as essentially and necessar- 
Uy evil ’•

The British archbishop said 
governments had a “ grave 
duty”  to defend their nations 
and that the council should not 
“ demand of governments that 
they decide on a unilateral 
abandonment of nuclear weap 
ohs.“

DEBATE PUSHED
Bishops at the Vatican Ecu

menical Councfl are debating 
nuclear warfare and the weap
ons it puts at mankind’s dispos
a l This is the s u b ^  of the 
final 750-word section of the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States appears to be 
reconciled, although reluctantly 
to a stretch-out in the timetable 
for concluding a draft agree
ment on formation of a sea 
borne nuclear missile force 
within the Atlantic Alliance.

The timetable had set up a 
year-end' target date for the 
proposed agreement, which is 
being hammered out by working 
group of North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization representatives in 
Paris.

QUERIES POSED 
Belgian Foreign Minister Paul 

Henri Spaak said after a confer
ence with Secretary of State 
Dean Ru.sk Monday that French 
opposition to the nucl^r-force 
project had opened up \ lot of 
questions that would take some 
time to answer. He dismissed 
talk of any final agreement in 
the immediate future.

U.S. officials conceded today 
that the vigorous campaign 
against the multilateral nuclear 
force — MLF — recently 
launched by French President 
Charles de Gaulle has badly 
tangled an already complicated 
situation.

REAL REASON 
But the real reason for delay 

now is the fact that Britain’s 
new Labor government needs 
some time to develop NATO 
nuclear plans of its own.

The I.abor party has advo
cated that Britain ^  out of the 
nuclear weapons field entirely 
and rely primarily on the power 
of the United States for protec
tion.

Rusk apparently still hopes to 
get the Paris committee of dip
lomats to conrhide a draft 
agreement if possible by the end 
of the year

U.S. INTERESTED 
Officials now say that ihe 

United States certainly is intor- 
e.sted in whatever new Ideas/the 
British Labor government will 
put' forward and undmtonds 
the need for a delay in any final 
ection for a reasonable time 
into 19(5 The “ reasonable 

Is defined by officials 
here as meaning a delay of 
weeks and not months.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson is expected here in about 
a month for talks with President 
Johnson U.S. officials hope then 
to get some more precise ideas 
of just what nuclear weapons 
plans the new British govern
ment has in mind.

Defy f

tworld problems

ACAPULCO, Mexico (AP) 
Creorge Reedy, press secretary 

tyto President Lyndon Johnson, Is 
vacationing in this Mexican re
sort city on the Pacific Ocean.

Reedy, described as “ com
pletely exhausted”  following the 
recent election campaign, ar
rived over the weekend. He Is 
staying at a house reportedlstaying at a house reportedlv 
owned by former president Mi
guel Aleman of Mexico.

United f-und Campaign 
Takes Few More Steps
The United Fund effort made 

a tew more short steps since 
the end of the week report, 
building the toUl to $90,342 and 
83 per cent of the goal. This was 
a boost of over $2,000.

Big Gifts Division still leads 
the volunteer worker sections, 
with 84 per cent of its ^ I  and 
$.33,980. The Public Emploves Di
vision accounted for the biggest 
Increase, now holding 82 per cent 
of its goal and $18,240.

The Special Gifts Division has 
79 per cent in hand, with $7,983.

and the Employes Division adds 
up 77 per cent with $20,897. The 
Out-of-town Division has ac
counted for 59 per cent with $1.- 
188. The Metropolitan Division, 
being conducted by the Jaycees,

h(s 48 per cent of its total, 
with $2,404

The United Fund campaign 
supplies financial assistance to 
14 local welfare and youth guid
ance agencies here.
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Houston Port 
Birthday Noted
HOUSTON (AP) — The Port 

of Houston celebrated its golden 
anniversary today with empha
sis on expansion.

Ground breaking ceremonies 
for three additional jmUic 
wharves—Nos. 20, 27, and 28— 
highlighted the 50th anniversary 
fete.

President Johnson was to Ulk 
by amplified telephone from his 
ranch to a crowd gathered at 
city dock 25. He then was to 
press a'button setting off a dy
namite blast signaling the be
ginning of the coostructioD of 
tbs u u w  d od a .
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Order
Tutors Picket, 
Stage Boycott

More Pay For Teachers
Stadeats carry ptacards at the Capitol la Ok
lahoma City, demaadlag that the state ghe 
teachers more pay. The teachers have set 
March 1 as deadiiae far a pay raise aad

saM today if it Is refased they will bayeott 
classes text year, la LoaisvHle, Ky., aieaa- 
while todav, a teacher bayeatt aad picketiag 
persisted. (AP WIREPHOTO)

VA Hospital To Conduct 
Veterans Day Ceremonies

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -A p 
proximately 150 teachers boy
cotted the Ix)uLsviIle school sys
tem again today and some — 
ignoring a restraining order — 
continued their picketing.

The strikers, who are de
manding higher pay and other 
improvements, contended they 
were acting as individuals and 
not as members of any union.

The court order against pick
eting was obtained Monday by 
the Board of Education and di
rected the Louisville Federation 
of Teachers and its members tq 
halt their strike activity. ^

Asst. Supt. Robert Sanders 
said a number of teachers failed 
to report at nine high schorls 
and junior high schools but that 
elementary schools were operat
ing normally.

(Tilklren who found they had 
no teachers were sent to the 
auditoriums to spend the day in 
study.

ACCEPT ORDER
Joe Cascalla, a representative 

of the American F^eration of 
Teachers. Indicated that union 
officials would accept the or
der today.

The boycott today appeared 
to be the same as it was last 
Wednesdaj^ and Thursday when 
100-200 teachers rem ain^ out

boost. They represented 79 
towns at a meeting called to 
protest defeat of four state 
school questions, including a 
teacher pay raise.

A study committee named by 
Gov. Henry Bellmon proposed a 
complete overhaul of the state’s 
school system. Including pay 
raises for the state’s 25,000 pub
lic school teachers. The propos
als include a minimum annual 
salary of $4,200, up from $3,800.

Congress GOP 
Leaders Shun 
Burch Hassle

Veterans Day ceremonies win 
be opened at 10 a m. Wednes
day at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital, with George 
H. O'Brien Jr., framner Big 
.Spring resident and Medal ^  
Honor recipient, leading the 
Pledge of Allegiance. Big 
Spring will ^  in observing the 
day with other cities across the 
nation.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
will speak, and a 15-minute col
or film of Veterans Day cere
monies la.st fall at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery will be .shown 
The observance Is open to the 
public. Ceremonies will be at 
the entrance to the hospital 

Selections by the Big Spring 
High School ^ n d  will be fo l 
lowed by presentation of the 
colors by the WcM) Air Force 
Base cob r  guard 

O’Brien is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gforge H O'Brton. 2803 
Navajo, and is now a resident 
of Midland.

The remainder of the pro
gram will be held inside the 
building in the main lobby. The 
Rev. Marvin James. a.ssociate 
pa.stor of the First Methodist 
Church, will give the invoca
tion, and Donald D Van Meter, 
hospital director, will welcome 
visitors.

Gold Star Mothers will be

piesti 
mg the 
entitled

s on the program Follow- 
ceremonies. the film, 
‘A Special Day,”  will 

be shown in the recreation hall 
It was made Nov 11. 19(3. and 
features ceremonies led by the 
late President Kennedy at Ar- 
linjrton National Cemetery.

Participating in planning the 
ceremonies is the American I-e-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al
though they are interested In 
the outcome, it won't make 
much practical dlfferem-e to 
Sen. Everett M Dirtsen oL Hli- 
nols and Rep. Charles A. Hal- 
lock of Indiana whether Dean 
Burch is forced out as Republi
can national chairman.

B^ause Rurch was one of 
those who engineered Ihe cam-

Pipe, Cigar, 
Mouth Cancer 
Seen Linked
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Cigarette smokers who switched 
to pipes or cigars to avoid lung 
cancer now must worry about 
mouth cancers, an Army dentist 
claims.

Maj. Gen. Jo.seph Bernier, 
chief of the Army Dental Corps, 
said Monday that mouth can 
cers are increasing and that 
they are linked to smoking hab
its.

Although the exact relation 
ship between smoking and can 
cer is not clear, he told the 
American Dental As.sociation. 
“ smoking is-an act and tobacco 
is a substance with known can
cer-causing qualities.”

Applicant's Last 
Bank? Why, Piggy
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Herman Slavsky gave his »■ 
vMr-oki daughter, Carol. $10 for 
M r birthday w  that she could 
open her first bank account.

She was fiOing. out a bank

I application when she came to 
tM line asking the name of her 
former- bank. Carol wrote: 
“ P l i ^  In big bold M ten .

glon and the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans Auxiliary. The 
American I^egion Auxiliary w l l i r „ , '^ '  
furnish Ubie decoratlona. ,

Van Meter iniited all resi
dents to attend the ceremonies 
and to “ join us in expressing 
our thanks and our gratitude to 
all veterans of this country who 
have seiA’ed in peace and war.”

Most County 
To Close Wednesday
Veterans Day, Nov. 11, will|Bums, county attorney, will be 

be a holiday — in part — at K’P*’*’ -
the Howard County Courthouse driver’s license office

The day is one of those state 
law designates as an elective 
holiday which officials can ob
serve if they wish.

Howard County ct»mml.ssion- 
ers have granted a request of 
the road and bridge depart
ment that It operate Nov. 11. 
but be given Nov. 28, the day 
after Thanksgiving, to make up 
for the holiday.

Some of the elective officials 
were pondering whether their 
offices would close. However, 
by noon Tuesday, the offices of 
the county auditor, county .su 
perintendent. county tax asses 
.sor, county clerk, county wel 
fare department, state welfare 
department, hot check division 
of the sheriff’s office, district 
court clerk, and the dl.strict at 
tomey Indicated they would ob
serve the holiday.

Judge Lee Porter pointed out 
that he has set a jury docket 
for the county court this week 
and that a jury case will prob
ably be on trial Wednesday 
His office and that of Wayne

of c lasM  to protest the defeat paign in which .Sen. Barry (toW- 
of a school tax referendum. water was solidly defeated

In Oklahonu, a large bloc o f ..............
teachers demanded a $1,000 pay 
raise by March 1 and said tney 
will boycott classes at the start 
of the IMS fan semester if de
mands are not met. In Georgia, 
a teacher waDmat ended a f ^  

mised money for
.schools.
• CascaHa. of Belleville. N.J., 

has been in Louisville consulting 
with about 150 striking teachers 
The unrest broke out following 
voter rejection la.st Tuesday of a 
school tax increase The boost 
would have given city teachers 
a pay raise and provided money 
for school supplies.

IRGED TO REPORT 
The Louisville Education 

A.ssociatk>n urged tMchers to 
report for duty today and give 
commvntty leaders a week to 
come up with suggestions for 
relieving the situation. The LEA 
represents about two-thirds of 
the 1.882 dtv teachers.

Ctty schools were closed Monand the county home demon- .w i c a  ■ ■■ . -------  --------- ------------— „
gtratlon iM  firm  agents’  office clear he recognizes that the
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See Wednesday's 
Herald

will be closed 
Tbe post office will be closed 

with no city route deliveries 
All windows win be closed in 
the office. Only a skeleton crew 
to handle incoming and outgo
ing mail wiU be on duty.

In general, aU state offices 
will he shut down for the holi
day as well as aU federal agen 
cles.

At Webb AFB. the day will 
be a complete holiday with only 
a small crew of men on hand 
to cope with emergencies 

No holiday is on tap for the 
city hall, however The officials 
and their aides will be on duty 
The same applies in the school 
system — work goes on as 
usual.

The banks, too, wiU b* ojwn. 
The day is not one of the Tex
as bank holidays approved by 
law.

Spaceman Sets 
Alaska Trip

meeting and some teacben 
picket^ achools.

In Oklahoma, about 
teachers demanded the

m
his bid for the presidency, some 
Repoblicans are hunting for the 
chairman’s scalp.

The .Senate and House Repub
lican leaders have avoided get
ting involved in this controver
sy. They know that the record 
tbe party carries into the I9(( 
elections will be forged in Con
gress and not by the national 
committee.

There have been some crlee 
for new and younger faces in 
the leadership roles. But Dlrk- 
.sen and Hallwk appear to have 
fortified their power ba.se and 
.seem unlikely to be presented 
with any serious challenge from . 
within the ranks of their follow
ers

The national chairman is 
Invited to sit in with them and 
other members of Congress In 
weekly meetings during the 
ses.sion.

Goldwater. who picked Burch 
and wants him retained as na
tional chairmaiL has jnade 4t

/43 DAYS
W ith oet A

Traffic Fatality
Driva Safety!

party’s record is made in (3oa- 
fress^ -- -----------

“ This is the historical place 
where the real political power 
rests,”  he toM a post-etoctioa 
news conference in Phoenix, 
Arlz.

The defeated presidential 
candidate said he plans to 
“ work hand and glove”  with 
Dirksen and Halleck Rut GoM- 
w’ater is leaving the. Senate in 
January and may not always he 
around when the GOP leaders 
decide to file off a policy state
ment.

HOU.STON (AP) -  Astronaut 
Walter Cunningham has sched
uled a three-day series of per
sonal appearances in Anchorage 
and Fairoanks, Alaska. Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday.

Non-Farm Job 
Record Made
ATLANTA (AP)—The number 

of non-farm Jobs in tbe South
west broke aU mtsvioas records 
In September, Brunswick Bag- 
don, sootheni regional director 
of the U.S. Burean of Labor 
Statistics, has reported.

Tbe latest count of 4,(82,501 is 
an increase of 27.800 from An- 
gust and 88 7M over a year ago 

Each of the four states shared 
in the gains, but Texas account 
ed for two-thlrdi’ of the 12-month 
grosk b .'  Arkansas, Loulsiaipi 
and Oklahoma alM art In the

'Nap Costs 
Citizenship
SEATTLE. Wash. (AP) -  

Albert Smith, an aerospace 
engineer from England, was 
denied U.S. citizenship Monday, 
because, the judge said, he fell 
a.sleep during the naturalization 
ceremony.

U.S. Dist. Judge William 
Beeks, interrupting the cere
mony abruptly, said: "There 
apparently is someone here who 
is more interested in sleeping 
than in obtaining citizenship.”  

Then he directed an offlcfal to 
“ strike the name of that man”  
from the 81 applicants attending 
the naturalization hearing.

Judge .Beeks ordered this 
entry on Smith’s naUinlization 
petition:

Cauae of denial: Went to 
sleep in court during natnralla- 
Uon ceremony and while court 
wai speaking '

Smith, bom in Hammer Vale. 
Hampshire, England, Insisted 
he did not drift into the land of 
nod.

“ The fudge Just made a piAIic 
Is ofspectacl me. Apparently I

gave Mm the impression I was 
sleeping. I waa,' in fact, paying 
attentioa.”

Immlgratioa Diractor John 
Bdjrd laid Smltb caa tUa agaM

for citizenship in a “ reasonable 
time.”  He said that might be six 
months, and he indicated Smith 
might wish to file next time in 
another judge’s jurisdictloa.

Smith, who came to the Unit
ed States with his wife. Sandra, 
in 1959, was accompanied by 
her and their two daughters, 
Odette, 3, and Giselle, 2. After 
the incklent. Mrs Smith took 
from' the children the two snuill - 
U.S. flags they planned to wave 
for daddy when the ceremony 
was over. .She rolled them up, 
and the family left dejectedly.

BULLETIN
DETROIT (AP) -  TMta- 

tlve igreemeat ea a new 
ceutract betweeu DetrafTi 
striheba— d daBy aewipa- 
p m  aad Me •( twe ( M -  
tog craft Miens was aa- 
i M accd today by faieral 
aad state awdlalara. De
tails of tbe settlement with 
l4wal 18 a( tbe Plate aad 
Paper Haadten Uatoa wore 
Bit dtoctoaed. pending rati- 
Ikatton kf ihe a l n  tmm-
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CROSSf f  OR D F I Z Z L E

I
ACtOSS

Smo*1«n thino*

6 Pilot'* p io u  
13 Porter 
T4 Drunk 
15 Con''*tt to

•'F'VSfi'TV’watr-r

4 7  Sotetdt hom  
4 9  Sprmg
51 Adopt
52 S*cor»d

pSotoprap îno
53 Fortune M litr
54 V o K u lo r cylindei

16 Ttcjt
17 Gjr^itellatory 

Rom
18 Billiord shot
20 E*i»t
21 FotXilou* bird*
22  Tea
23 lilom io trodition
24  Hererw room
25 Low tit point
2 6  M oliot
27  C h in tt* oHiciol'
29  L tv tl
30 Re^^toded

Nor»«rnon
, 31 Fly

32 AAoft'tmofiCol 
rotic*

34 Colofful pit r»*or 
p tyttr. 2 o.-rds

38 Sma*ri«t
39 ToHv
40 Wollobo
41 M ilitonr 

oddretset* obbr
42 Moin ttrtlt
43 Nur»#ry if*m
44 City on tn# 

*o ttr: obt>r.
4 5  CoQuettt
46  Dtodiy

DOWM
1 Lorg t-b illtd  bird
2 Trock #'*nt»
3 Roiribcw
4 Ployeri
5  Court* for 

futvir* doctor
6 C ritic
7 Tubby
S lrtd*«n 
9 Glov* leotK*r 

to  L*0 *r>dor> htro
11 Rwat
12 Cylindrical ond 

tapering
13 Motive note of 

Indio

15 Hit ortd bouncd 
19 Reidted
22 W here the 

Louvre is
2 3  Seporotely
25 N ostrils
26 Point d t Viet* 

-3 #  Fender i to«s-
2 9  Juncture
31 Strolls
32 Presume
33 Species of otem  

'3 4  Roes buckets
35 Shore
36  Drug
37 Furniture item  
3 6  Stitches loosefy 
39 Tum ifsg points
42 Sortetify
43 Woterwoy
45 Smokestock
46 Destiny
48 Rocky point 
50 Encountered
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SIGNS OF 
CONFUSION  
IN ARIZONA

PHOENIX. Aril (AP) 
There are signs of confuskxi 
in M J K l jUk  J4a i1 cq (M  - C o u i^  
Courthouse now that the elec 
Uon is over. '

Assistant County Manager 
Fred DalzelJ recently told a 
signmaker he needed a sign for 
each member of the Board of 
Supervisors and would give him 
the names after tV''CliKrtioa.

‘•We’ll need thrw signs, how
ever," Dalzell told the signmak- 
er, "each with the name of the 
elected official on it."

The signs showed up Monday 
Each read: ".Name of Elected 

Official "
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CHICAGO (A P )-A  Texas oflr 
and gas regulator said today the 
federal government should over
haul its mandatory program to 
c-ontrol oil imports 

"Federal restrictions are fast 
losing their reasonableness,"
said Jim C. Ungdon, memberi. 7  ^
member of the fexas Railroad'I®" c o u p M ^  to ^ y  in a two-

car crash in a dense fog

mm Uttar  tm matk a^uae*. to 
forai four ordinary words.

DESET

i ,  i . n
*

GYNAT.
r r  \

S, >
6

K J L

WHAT A FACE 
PRAWN WfTH CARE 

Ml&HT &E.

PHARCE

i n z

Mfiil

TaUatiiO’e

Now arimnfc the circled letten 
to form Um surprlM answer, as 
auffeated by the above cartoon.

(A a» »cn  te io rru v )
DUCNY PIICI HinilY lOUNGf

 ̂Y  Y  Y  Y  Y " Y
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Crash Kills 
Belton Pair
SAN MARCOS (AP) -  A Bel

Commissioa.
In a speech before the Anar 

Petroleum Institute,

Camp
Seen Unbridged
MOSCOW (AP) — A new call are expected to put the empha- 

came from the Kremlin today Isis at such a meeting on unity 
for a world Communist confer-land not schism, 
ance on the MoKow-Peking rtft.l Brezhnev riLsed a toast to 
bat there was no indication Iponununist imlty Monday at a 
CSUneM Premier Chou En-lafsjfgrpwi^) dmner for foreign dele- 
talka with the new Soviet lead-jptjons lea>mg after the week- 
m% have brought the two camps nid celebrations There was no

lean Petroleum institute. Lang- 
don said foreign oil will supply 
20 per cent of all United States 
demand for petroleum products 
this vear.

"dearly , a reevaluatloo of 
the controls program if called 
for if the federal goveminent 
expects domestic producers to 
bear the cost of maintaining 
ample reserve capacity for na
tural growth and emergency 
call," Lanidon said

75.
a

'They were Allen Atkins, 
and htf wife, Kitty, n .

Mrs. Atkins was pinned in the 
wreckage for more than an 
hour.

The driver of the second car, 
Harold Coblcr, a student at 
Southwest Texas State College.

was injured.
The accident occurred on U S. 

80 four miles north of Martin- 
dale.

A third calf, driven by Ed
ward Scfawitx, crashed into the 
wreckp^, but Schwltz suffered 
only minor injuries.

Visibility was less than 50 
yards at the time. <

Vicious Mudslides
Strike Near L  A.
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rain 

was pi edicted today in Soatheni 
California, where storm-trig
gered mudslides Monday strudi 
with avalanche fury at areas 
saved earlier from dry-season 
brushfires.

.One mudslide sluiced doum a 
fire-denuded canyon and Into a 
residential street, sweeping a 
fleeing housewife with it.

Polke say Aimee Miller may 
have been carried three-quar
ters of a mile and entombed in a 
catch basin — along with cars, 
furniture and household debris 
—in a 20-foot-deep mass of 
mud.

Her husband. William, 49, 
singer Frank Sinatra’s accom
panist, tried to save his wife 
from their crumbling borne, and 
was also swept away. Firemen 
rescued him as be clung to a 
car in the swirling flood.

Their dau^ter, Meredith, 17, 
climbed uphill to safety as the 
family’s canyon home twisted, 
and cracked under the on
slaught of mud.

'The Miller home was de-

sthiyed"and eight others dam-[store 
mged in the Verdu»> Hills.s k - mas. 
Uon of Burbank, a U s Angelesjarea

of 40,000 artificiail Christ- 
trees over a three-block

suburt), which is near the scene 
of a m a ^  brush fire in the ̂ >...
foothills last spring- ' _ ^

Other mudslides hit the Sati^ 
Barbara area, 100 miles to the 
north, which lies at the foot of 
mountains ravaged by Are last 
September. ,

"AH it'takes is a good down
pour on open ground, where the 
native brush has been burned 
away,”  said the weatherman.

The forecast for today was for 
scattered showers in the moun
tains and foothills, with heavy 
showers expected in scattered 
areas in the afternoon.

Monday’s rains were accom
panied. in West Los Angeles and 
coastal regions, by a tornado — 
a rarity in .Southern California 
-  which shredded patios, un
shingled roofs, faced a house 
trailer in the opposite direction 
and.scattered a manufacturer’s

I. CARPET
CLEANING
NO SOAKING 

NO SHRINKING

NO HARSH 
SCRUBBING
CARPET USABLE  
SAME DAY
ReatonabI* Ratas 

'Satisfaction A  Musf'
Phona AM 3-2848 

JACK ADAMS

Food Shortage 
In Asia Crucial

Noted Illustrator 
Dies At Age 84

MANILA (AP) — Asia’s food

DANBURY. Conn. (AP) -  
Thomas Maitland Cleland, 84. 
noted painter, illustrator and 
printing designer, died Monday

production lags behind its pop
ulation grovsih and the regicUi
faces "a crtsls such as has nev
er faced the world before,”  the 
director-general of the U N 
Food ana'Agriculture Organiza- 

jtion warned today.

Special Gontral Agont

Wanted to's9rv# Big Spring area. If you havo had 
•xporienc* in hiring „and training agonts or fool 
you havo tho obility, write to P.O. Box 12510, San 
Antonio, Tex., 78212. State experience. If . any, 
Hospitalixatlon, Health & Accident and Life. Leads 
can be furnished. An Old Line Legal Reserve 
Stock Company.

Mor^ than 2.000 producers,' re
finers and marketer! also bMrd 
a New York City banker say 
Federal Power Commissioo ef
forts to control wellhead prices 
of natural gas have caus^  so 
much confusion Congress sboold 
enact remedial legi^tioa.

John W Bitner. vice presi
dent of the Empire 'Trust Co., 
saxl 10 years of effort by the 
FPC have caused nothing but 
bewilderment and frustration

Bitner said the FPC's 1100 
switch from a cost-rate formula 
to an area formula offered en
couragement that did not last P

Dean At Rutger's 
Dies At Age 63

■ .'tf-

cloeer together.
A Moscow dispatch to LT.'ni- 

ta. the Italian Communist news-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr 
Manon A Johnson. O, of North 

'Brunswick, N.J., dean of the
word whether ('hou responded 

Tass. the Soviet news agency,: J "
said Brezhnev p r o ^  h i s ' G r i ^  

paper, said (Tkw and his Peking .toast ' 1o the unity of the frater-l^ ,* "7  
delegation, which came to Mos- nal community of SocuUst My
cow for last week’s celebration states and Communists of all the Rutgers
of the 47th annlversarv the the world, to the unity of aU the 14 a.vhlngton to at-. . . .  OWa  AMMeiAl sii ■ IBS II 8 Wa
Bolshevik revolution, apparent- forces of freedom and progress__ tend the annual meeting of the
ly were e x t^ in g  t h ^  ^ i t  for on the earth, to the vicToneii 
farther talks jthe cause of socialLsm. of great and State Universities

An editorial today In Pravda. Marxist-Lenlnlst ideas," 
the Soviet party paper, said a "FRIENDLY AURA" 
world Communist conference

I r _

,___________„  Tavs said a “ warm and
IS clearly overdue friendly atmosphere" prevailed

OPPOSED IT 1st the dinner
Rod China had vlgorou^' rhou and the Soviet leaders 

opposed such a conference w-hen issumed to be bargainirg
former Premier NiklU Khru- Chinese term.v for an bidrf
ahebev called it to rmister wp- j^ite suspension of the vwhaJ 
port against the (Thinesc The Kn îu>if.€ betw ?^ Peking and 
Kremlw's new l e a ^ .  party mwcow. Tht Red rhtnese havef 
eerretary Leonid I BiYxhn^ indicatod in recent statements
and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin. that they expect the Kremiui to 

rcnmjfH-e most of Khrushrhev'Si 
pohnes since 1154 — including |
dcitahri/ation and peaceful 
cocxjvirnre with the W ei |

Brezhnev reaffirmed Soviet I 
adherence to Khrushchev’s co-' 
ifxistooc* policy dunng a meet-' 
|ing la.st Friday night Choa did 
mot join In the applause.

Hunting Mishap 
Fatal To Texan

I MERKEL. Tex (AP) -  A 
, hunting accident Monday killed 
Grover Riley Wisenhunt, about 
40

Police said he was getting 
ready to go hunting when bei 
fell on his porch and his gun; 
went off

Gimplete King Size 78x75

W

JIDIISB

SLEEP SET

--- - ... .. f

•  m n  MATTB1

• It wtu rei— t itm all M ir  f*

for $

W HITE’S

Q U IC K
PAY
DAY

LOAMS

EVtRY DAY4 J

tr..

I l l
I I f

■’ S *

l 8 Day*. MCtlNSn
LO AN S

TO
$ 1 ,5 0 0

ON
PERSONAL

FURNITUR*
AUTOMOBILE ...w o m e n  w ith  ELEGTRIG Q RVERS kn o w l

PUBLIC  
FINANCE 

a l s o  m a k a a
l o a n s  up to  
$1,500 for any 
worthwhila pur- 
poaa. Coma in 
today and dia- 
cuts your finan
cial naadt with 
ouF axperiancad 
loan olTicara.

PUBLIC
HNANCE

With an electric dryer right there beside your washer, youH find that 
washing and drying clothes as they accumulate, each day (or n i^ t) if 
need be, is lots easier than having to struggle through an old-fashioned 
•Srashday.** Flameless electric drying eliminates overflowing clothes 
hampers . . .  does your drying effortlessly, while you go on about the other 
business of running a home. Ends weather-watdiing, too. Accurate dec* 
trie drying protecta dothea from sun-fading and wind-whipping—makes 
them softer, fluffier than line drying. Give yourself and the family wash 
the wonderful advantages of flameleaa automatic dectric <irying!

e l e c t r ic  DR1

SAVIN!

111 EA ST 3RtD ST.
B ia  BPRINQ  

PHONE AM 4-4646

t E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L  M ALI, Mu m b m  AM4-43SS „

See your daalar soon about h it , 
special installation offw’ on t  
flameiess dectric dryar.

\
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Auto Mechanics' Training
Perry Mathis (right) iastmcts these sta- 
dents in one phase ol auto mechanics, an 
exampie of occnpationai Instruction. The stu

dents are (from left) Nark Kilgore, (icorge 
Hickey, Ernie McCnteton.

Improved Earning Power  ̂
Fulfillment Pinpointed

(Thit It n Wwr hi • itrlM M 
■rticlM hftwered Hr NallMial BOm- 
ChWtw WMk. which hat Iti* Ihcmc 
*'Biae|Wiiii Bart  DlvUia it ."  Ijw; t̂ î âl̂ î l l̂amtc ŵct̂ l̂ ial
lawhu. — BB.)

By OBOROB RICB 
CaarBihaiar Oltlrlbattvt BBacaWiw

A paradox Is that poverty Is 
found in the midst of plenty.

A fifth of the nation is de
scribed as living below mini
mum subsistence levels. The 
evidence shows that education 
makes the difference. Never be
fore has education stood more 
between the man and his }ob 
than it does today.

Of today’s p o o r ,^  majority 
has less than an ifighth grade 
education. Of tMay's unem
ployed. a big portion are either 
illiterate or having no market
able skills. Of teenagers look
ing for work, many are school 
dropouts without basic prepara
tion for employment.

The facts of the machine a R  
are that a man who has only 
a willingness to work has noth
ing to sell. He is competing in 
many instances with mach^es, 
and he has to have more to 
sell the employer than does the 

Tnat sonuichlne That something more 
Is one of the dividends of edu- 
catioo. *

In the midst of unemploy- 
nient, there are thou.sands of 
Job openings for which' trained 
men. and women cannot be 
found The United States needs 
an estimated 100,000 technicians 
a year for every year between 
now and the year 2000. Right 
now, the need is such that we 
need to double the number of 
technicians we have in training, 
(kxid )obs are going begging 
while untrained men and wom
en are on the relief rolls from 
coast to coast.

The federal government recog- 
niaes education as one answer 
for the problem Men and wom
en must have the basic skills 
of literacy and. beyond that, 
must be equipped with the 

I owtsltm-making 
will surpass the

machine.
The school’s concern, beyond 

its role in helping - with f»o- 
granns of the Manpower Devel
opment Training Act and Voca
tional Act of IMS. Is with the 
youth now In school. These stu 

.4gnts must stay in school If they 
are to obUln Jobs. They need 
educational opportunities geared

to occupational and economic 
trends.

Our local schools recognize 
the need for every boy and girl 
to obtain a maximum educa
tion. The academic pr'gram 
must prepare the college-bound 
student.

The vocational t r a i n i n g  
courses are broadened in scope, 
and new ones have been ad<M. 
Previous g r a d u a t e s  of Big 
.Spring High School would hard
ly r e c ^ iz e  the present Distrib
utive Question, Industrial Co
operative Training, and other vo
cational training courses. The 
auto mechanics training pro
gram has closed a large gap. 
Otheca are planned as the de
mand grows and as money is 
availabke.

Schools must be responsive to 
the times. Good vocational pro
grams cannot train students for 
Jobs that will be obsolete by 
the time of graduation.

No stage of education can be 
thought of as terminal. The col
lege graduate recognizes that a 
baccalaureate de^ee may be 
lust the first one be nee^ in 
11 s profession. Furthermore, 
lifelong education will be re
quired of every person whether 
to retrain several times in his 
lifetime for his vocation, or to 
learn more about how to cope 
with the complexities of the 
world.

knowledge and 
ability Uiat

'Skippy' Bosses 
Television Giant

to diversify its product. W boe- 
as the firm has previously spe- 

spaciousness of hls|daUzed in domestic comediu.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
oame seems incongruous amid 

plush
suite." He is  produc* 

tlon boss of one of television’s 
biggest enterprises — $64 mil
lion gross business last year.

But be is still called JacUe 
(hooper.

For six months, the onetime 
Sklppy”  has been functioning 

as studio bead for Screen Gems, 
the television giant that produc
es “ Hazel,”  “The Donna Reed 
Show,”  “ Farmer’s Drughter”  
and the hit of the 1964-65 sea
son, “ Bewitched.”

“ We’ll have between six and 
a dozen pilots ready- for sub
mission for next s e a s o n ’ s 
shows,”  Cooper d e c l a r e d  
“T h ^  are snows in which we 
have pride. I don’t expect all of 
them to sell, but I think a good 
proportion might.”

TO DIVERSIFY 
He added that one of his mis

sions at Screen Gems has been

11'

would have remained dormant 
Another finds that setting up a 
simple scientific experiment has 
opened a window on a world he 
never suspected existed. This 
story goes on and on with each 
child discovering himself by be
ing given the opportunity.

For most stuTCnts, school is 
a way to find out what does 
exist, and to dip into the variety 
of human expierience. It Is a 
time to seek a level of interests 
and abilities, and discover more 
about tastes and talents. In this 
way, education leads to person 
al development.

Tlie recognition that eacl 
student is many personF^nd 
that within every, ^rson lies 
wide variety of talents, hopes, 
and ambitions makes educa
tion a rewarding experience 
This self-fulfillment is among 
the greatest dividends that edu 
cation has to pay.

Fall Proves Fatal 
At Site For Bridge

DALLAS (AP) -  Joe Sandov
al, M, fell to his death Monday 
at a bridgtr'coastniction site.

Space Contracts 
Top $5 Million

HOUSTON (A P)-M ore than 
$5 million in contracts were 
awardeyl Monday by the Manned 
’Spacecraft Center.

The largest. $4,253,881, went 
to the Sperry Rand Corp. of New 
York City for the purchase of 
a new Univac 494 computer.

'The electronic brain will sort 
out information from the world 
wide space tracking network 
and route the data to the proper 
office.

Br MUBBRT O. MUReNV
OtrKte^, Choral M utk. Runnolt Jurv 

tr Hl«(i School

In the public schools, there is 
the opportunity to fulfill the 
promise that lies within each 
child. The schools help to bring 
out the potential of the child in 
the clas.sroom. The chaUmge to 
the teacher is to do everything 
ossihle to help the child realize I 
is potential. Whether presi

dent or plumber, students W rn  
much of what will help them in 
later life while they are students 
in elementary and secondary 
schools. They come t$ school 
with a wide diversity of inter
ests, abilities and talents.

For one student, the chance 
to learn to sing or play a musi
cal instrument mav be the high 
point of his school career, and 
it may turn out to be the source 
of his greatest satisfaction in 
later years. Another student 
may discover a talent for art 
whkh, without the schools.

•  34 Hour FOm Developiug
•  Fresh Baked Pastries
•  Mouey O rdm
•  Get Your FIshhig Lleeuse 

Here

JKkte^ now Has inTJjects- 
half-hour dramas, which he be
lieves will be the new trend, 
specials—upcoming; Innr Ste
vens’ tour of Sweden—day-time 
sertals on tape, game shows 
and sports presentations.

'The executive turn in Jackie’s 
career is something he had 

lannedi though not to the way 
happmed.
T had hoped to head a pro

duction firm,”  he remarked, < 
“ but I thought I would probably 
have to build It through my oVvn" 
company creating two or three 
shows. The Screen Gems offer 
was a happy surprise.”

The JacMe Cooper saga is a 
story of how to survive to a 
changing industry. Most child 
stars to films never sustain 
their success as adults—possi
bly because they try to remain 
to films.

When there was scant demand 
for Jackie’s services to Holly
wood after the war, he went to 
New York to sharpen his talents 
on the stage, then in television.

CAME BACK
“ I didn’t want to be the last 

actor the leave live TV.*”  Ha 
said, “ .so I came back here to 
do a filmed .series, “The Peo
ple’s Choice.”  I never enjoyed 
doing the show, not a single day 
of it. But it accomplished what 
I wanted.

“ I did enjoy an occasional 
show of ilennessy,’ and I liked 
being on the production end. 
Now that I’m to this Job, I do 
miss directing now and then. 
Miss acting? Not a bit.”

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov: 10, 1964 3

the best-aeUing novel “ PeytOB 
Place,”  who died to Boetoe toto 
February, owed more than $m ,- 
6M to mortgage paymeeta.

Mrs. Metalious’ deathbed will, 
approved last June, showed an 
estate valued at $127,372. It was 
left by a deathbed will to a 
friend, British writer John 
Rees.

METALIOUS

UCONIA. N.H. (AP) -  Au 
thor Grace Metalious died 
broke, says the executor of her 
estate, Attv. John F. Cremens 
of Cambridge, Mass.

Cremens said Monday that be 
and the court-appointed estate
administrator, John _. ______  ______________
rtf MBnr*h«tBti>r N H  h avo  > PO«<l*r. •prtnklad on™ ’ ™“ |fourptata.houuih«nftrmar«othiiya petition to Probate Court ask- mora oomfortabi* avom ambai^
tog that the esute be declared 
insolvent.

'The petition said the author of

H e lp s  Y o a  O v * r c o m «

FALSE TEETH
L o o s e n e s s  a n d  W o r r y
Mo loofor b« anaoyaU or tael U1-b »-

S. H o l la it o iP u * ? 5 r ^ f^ ':r .b ^ ^ ^

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-R ep . 
Adam Clayton Powell. New 
York Negro Democrat, predicts 
President Johnson soon will ap
point a Negro to his cabinet. .

Powell, said Monday he was 
not referring to himself and that 
he learned of the stated appoint
ment from “ informal discus
sions’ ’ in the East. --------

Powell, c h a i r m a n  of the 
House Education and Welfare 
Committee, is investigating the 
California farm labor situation.

Model Contest
Plans for an area contest for 

model airplane flyers will be 
made at a meeting of the Dope 
Dobbers Club, a model flying 
club here, at city park at 5;M 
pm . today The contest Is 
planned for the parking lot of 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege stadium on Nov. 22.

L«onord's Prescription Pharmacy
308 & uiry Street

. Professional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwato Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

T h e

S t a t e  
X a t i o i \ a i  
B a iv k

Hane Owned Home Operated

•  Open 7 
16 P.M.

Days — 7 A.M.—

rfOBY’S
d r i v e  i n

G R O C E R Y

;b i e r  &  i c e :

T W U T

Frt« Forking 
6 Lecotions

CLIP  THIS COUPON!
9:30 AM. TO 

11:30 AM 2 HRS. TH URSD AY 9:30 AJM. TO  
11:30 A.M.

Brii>g thit coupon and $1.00 plus tax to our storo and you will rocoivo both 
knivot; you will tavo $3.00. Thpy havo boon advortit^ on TV , radio and 
nowtpaport for $2.00 oach. So clip thit coupon now.

1 n

MtoACtE £DGE Knife
SAW A NAIL IN TWO -  THIN-SUCE A TOMA’TO -  MEAT 
SAW -  CUTS RIGHT THRU THE BONE -  PAYS ITS WAY 
THRU SAVINGS -  ELIMINATES WASTE IN SLICING 
FROZEN FOODS -  THEY WILL BE $4 00 AFTER TO
DAY’S SALE.

LIFETIME STAINLESS STEEL

Thit Coupon 
And

Miracio Edgo .
S«if Sharponing. Stairv 
lott Stool. Safoty • Grip 
Handle, Will Not Burn, 
Brook, Crack Or Chip.

M AKES A 
W ONDERFUL GIFT

Has Instruction Card

World's Most Versatile 
Kmfe . . . Peels, Shreds, 
Dices, T r i m s ,  Pares, 
Grates, Spreads, Scales, 
Peels Up Or Down. 

Limit 3 Sots To 
Coupon

9:30 AM  To 11:30 AAA.
THURSDAY

Hardesty Drug Store
H O TEL CRAWFORD CORNER —  BIG SPRING

REMEMBERi 1 HOURS ONLY I

For A Sot Of 
2 Knivot

Supply Is Limited
IDEAL FOR

•  C%efs
•  Fishermen
•  Housewives
•  Sportsmen
•  Butchers
•  Poultryimn
•  Campers
• Hunters, etc.

Burton-Lingo J '

G T J

LUMBER

No.

Par 100 Bd. Ft.

2 x 4  ^  9 "utility Fir #

2 x 4  ^A Btr Fir ’1 2 "
2 Btr. Fir .................. ’ 1 2 "

No. 2 S4S YP ............ ’ 1 2 "
2 Rgh YP ..................

$ 085

S a v e  o n  PAINT

Atsortod 
Colors 
Only .

Somi-Glou a • o«e •

LOWE BROTHERS
’2 1  I f$499
I Oft.

$799

Houao 
Paint 

, Por Gal 
Flat 
Wall 
Por OtI.

Floor Enamol

Par Gtl.

Ptr Gtl.

Ott.

Oft.

INSULATION

Satin^Finith Varnish, Ptr Gal.

P la r E n im it .........  Por Of.
1C

PH.

'T i b e r g l o s

2" Thick 
3” Thick

Por TOO Sq.

Ptr TOO Sq. Ft

’3.75
’4.55

1

S a v e  on Interior DOORS

2-0x6-e
2*6x6*8 
2-8x6-8 
2-0x6-8 
2-^x6-8 1

Htkac 1% .

Mahag 1% . 

Mahag. 1% . 
2 Panel WP

PaaH WF Ea.

S a v e  o n  STORM DOORS

0 -
Ik

Hoavy' Waight 
Solf Storing 

Movablo Insort
Unitixod Cornors, Cannot Sag

' m  ■ Totally Woathorstrip
Rsttio Froo

’ 3 1 i 0 . . "

“T; S a v e  o n  LADDERS

4'
5'
6 '

8 '

Step

Step

Step

Step

• 3 “Ladder! .......Ea.

$ A $6
Ladders .......^ E a

$^7S
Ladders .......^  Ea.

Ladders .......O  i;,.

R I U P E N, biosr^.SNIsadBliie
OPDSaOK-BEDKEII Um tm m U )  LMB{

OakLMMrnemNtfi 
moamm 

r>*9 OK
e o u to e  •(efcwfcsrjn

tBRcadĉ  n P R lC 8 f f f

Burton lin g q
C ofllpiD jj ^  ^  ^

AM 4-2S11
Sorving Big Spring 

SInco 1M6 
301 B. 2nd Big Spring, Texas

J L ” . for FARM & RANCH

$675
512»..
51750*.
59.89

52800*.
52600*.
51500*.

Barbod Wirt 
IMP., Por Spool
1035-12-14'/̂
Wiro Poncing 
20 Rod Roils

1035-6-14V  ̂ Wiro Poncing 
20 Rod Rolls ............................
Corrugstsd Iron
For Sq. ...........................
14' Stool Gatos
(2 Only) .......................................

,ltA' Wiro Gatos .
(3 Only) ................ .M M .M M .

7' Wiro Gatos
(2 Only) . .  • ••as •-# •■• • 0̂ s a •

SAVEON1NEK
SPEOALSI

L  Flasrtag 
Per Bd. Ft

'N / '  t  /
r ' i. ' .t *



Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1964i Trainmen's
Auxiliary 
Sets SlateDKG Meets

Andrews
Thirty-four 

Beta kappa
members of the 
Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma were in An
drews Saturday for the region
al meeting of the society.

Registration was at 9:M ajn. 
with the Delta Phi Chapter as 
the host group at the Andrews 
Senior High School.

This was the se\enth region
al convention directed by Miss 
Gladys Wallis of Amarillo. She 
is a member of the Zeta Epsi
lon Chapter and has taught in 
Texas for 23 years, as both a 
high school and college instruc
tor. T̂Î s Wallis helped write 
two lxw)k.s. Americanism" and 
‘ The Dangers of Tolfimunism.”  
W idely .sought as a .speaker, she 
Is the recipient of numerous 
awards and citations including 
the Freedoms Foundation at 
Valiev Forge She earned a BA 
from'North Texas State Univer
sity and recer.’ed an M.\ from 
Soulbem .Methodist University.
, The luncheon speaker was Dr. 

Madge Davis, a profes.sor emer- 
Ttus.in the English Department 
at Midwestern University who 
i.s now retired and  ̂ living in 
Wichita Falls. Her topic was 
•'How Constant Are You’’ ’’

Dr Davis received a BA. MA 
and Ph D. from the University 
of Texas and has been included 

four different ‘ Who’s Who”

Three offle^  were filled for

Auxil:
Railroad Trainmen met Monday 
evening at 7:30 in Carpenters 
iHall. Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. 
Tom Underhill served as guards

Peace
Life Detailed

Benevolent 
Fund Set 
By Xi Mus

1 ^  to the Brotherhood of,Sammie Sue McComb Saturday 
oad Trainmen met Monday afternoon when she spoke to the

1930 Hyperion Club in the home 
of Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 508 Ed
wards. The cohostess was Mrs.

and -Mrs. J. P. Meador was ihelT E. Helton and the speaker 
chaplain. "  was introduced by Miss Clara

An election was held with f iv e ^ ^ /* ^ - , ^ .
officers being re-elected They! ^Itss McComb, dau^ter of 
are Mrs. A. J. Cain, p r e s i d e n t ; M c C o t ’ b̂, at- 
Mrs Albert G. Smith, vice p r e s - !  school here and
idem; Mrs Frank Pow-ell. bounty Juntor Coltege.
urer, Mrs C. W Kesterson, [,ater she attended Texas Tech

H

I.
S

GLADYS WALLIS

.secretary; and Mrs. J 
ham. conductress.

Others named were Mrs 
D. Jenkins, past president:
V̂  Jordan, counselor; Mrs. S.l 

|V Jordan, warden; Mrs. Mead- 
jor. chaplain; Mrs. I. A. Webb, 
linner guard. Mrs. W., C. Bell,
I outer guard; and .Mr .̂ J L. 
Christensen, piamst.

A social hour followed with 
Mrs Jenkins’ group serving re
freshments from a table decor- 
!ated m a Thanksgiving motif

Tr-,^;|and was graduated from North 
'T exas State Teachers Univer

sity.
Using the topic, “ A Foreign 

Frontier,”  she told of her ex
periences in Peru during the 
two years she was a member of 
the Peace Corps. Miss McComb 
completed four momh«’'oFTrain- 
ing in Puerto Rico where she 
rWeived basic courses in com
munity development, construc
tion and public health.

Arriving in Lima. Peru, on 
Nov 27, 19«2, she joined about

in
publications and h.stcd in the 
Directory of American Scholars.

She has served on several 
committees at the .>itate level 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, being 
a past state president Also, she 
has served on committees on the 
international level and has been 
active in numerous civic and 
profc.ssional organizations.

Total attendance at the con 
vention numbered 194

The centerpiece was of bronze 50 other volunteers and was as- 
and yellow chrysanthemums signed as a social worker in San 
backing a turkey, and the ar- Martin Later she was trans- 
rangement was flanked by can- ferred to Avacucho where she 
dies shaped like turkeys. taught English at the Univer-

The next meeting will be Dec 
.8 when officers will be Installed 

^during a Christmas party. Gifts 
will be exchanged

sidad de Huamanga. In April, 
she and her partner were sent 
to a small Indian village called 
Huarocondo where they super
vised the preparation of food for 
the school breakfast program. 
They fed about 600 children in 
that village Also, they traveled 
to sectional schools, one of which 
could only lie reached by horse
back These towns had neither 
electricity nor running water.

_  „  . . , , In Urubamba. she participated
The Bntish Wives Club will m a vaccination program as 

.donato ciothuig to the Veterans they toured small villages for

Donation Planned 
By Bntish Group 
For VA Patients

DR. MADGE DAVIS
Administration Hospital, it wasospi
announced at the Mondav meet
ing held In the home of Mrs 
Lester Chism. 221-B Unglev 
Also, an emergency fund for 
members was begun.

Mrs John Strong presided at 
the session and announced the 
Christmas dinner dance for 
members and husbands will be 
Dec 19 at the NCO Open Mess 
A baby gift was presented to

Mrs 0  L Nabors, president ceant benevolent work 
pro tern of the Socul Order of for more volunteer work by the P*̂ ” .*** *'*'̂ *r***?*.

Volunteer Services 
Cited By Beauceant

satisfving expe- 
“  igllsh

six weeks 
Her m o s t

rience was working with English 
teachers with an atm to share 
the latofit methods for teaching 
English as a foreign language 
The work was so successful that 
it has been used in other areas.

At the conclusion of her talk. 
Miss McComb answered queries 
from her listeners 

Mrs R B G Cowper presid
ed for a brief business ses-

'sk>n when Mrs Charles Weeg
the lieauceant. pmsided at thelavsembly members-were made  ̂ ; reported on the progress tx*ing
Mondav meeting held in Mason i Mrs Jack Alexander reported **’ Limbacher. a
ic Hall Mrs Robert Finer was that her group had met in com "   ̂ bv Mrs \ern (ox

embroidered cloth with lace in
serts. The centerpiece was of 
pmk carnations Fifteen mem
bers attended and one guest, the 
speaker's mother, Mrs. Sam Mc
Comb.

The next meeting will be Dec 
5 when hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. M. Woodall and Mrs. E. L. 
Powell.

Roaring Twenties 
Dahce Plans Set

Members of the Eagles Auxil
iary made plans at a meeting 
Monday in Lodge Hall for the 
Roaring Twenties dance to be 
held Saturday at the Settles 
ballroom from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. 
Tickets were distributed for ad
vance sales to the 20 members

t h i t h i  T Lif« “  «  CoTps vol-lthe hostess and Mrs. Cowper double r i n g

the home of Mrs. Jim Newsom, 
3214 Auburn, for a business 
meeting. Mrs. Rayford Gilli- 
han served as cohostess. A do
nation of $5 was made to the 
Christmas Seal Drive.

A thank you note from the 
Big- Spring State Hospital was 
read thanking the organization 
for its contribution to the Christ
mas fund for patients. A report 
on the fall fund raising project 
was made.

Refreshments were served to 
12 members at a table laid with 
a white cloth and decorated with 
an arrangement of orange flow
ers in a milk glass container.

Mrs. J. R Redden, 2704 Lynn, 
will be hostess at the Nov. 23 
meeting and w-ill be assisted by 
Mrs. James Cape.

Families Gather'attending. y  ^
Mrs. Bay Adam.s was elected* L a m e s a  H o m e

as conductress, and Mrs. How
ard Johnson presided. A thank

Miss Judith Dunlap 
Weds J. M. Yoder
Hiss Judith Ann-Dunlap and

John Michael Yoder were mar
ried at 8 p.m. Saturday in a 
double r i n g  ewemony per-

Mass., was the usher.

Air Force Base. Chaplain WIl 
liam H. Warren officiated at 
the nuptial rites.

The vows were pledged be
fore an altar paced with an 
open Bible and arrangements 
of yellow and white chrysan
themums. Flanking the altar 
were seven-branched candela
bra.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foy 
Dunlap, 1417 Tucson, and the 
bridegroom is the son of- Mr 
and Mrs. Phillip John Yoder, 
1202 Park Ave., Tavares, Fla

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a suit of white brocade. Her 
maid of honor was Miss Jody 
Moore, and Miss Donna White 
was a bridesmaid Both wore 
blue ensembles.

Attending the bridegroom as 
be.st man was David Marvin 
Wanner, . Orlando, Fla , and 
Richard McCormic. B o s t o n ,

The couple win reside at 507 
Runnels.

The bride attended Blg_Spring 
High §chooj, and the brld^ 
groom padiiated^Trom Tavares 
High School, Tavares, Fla.'He 
is In the Air Force and serve.s 
as an illustrator at Webb Air 
Force Base.

JOLLY TIME 
lAIWAYSPOKl

POP
CORN

KNOTT (SC)-M r. and Mrs :
you letter was read from the BigiK. C. Langham attended a fam- 
Spring State Hospital thanking,ily get-together Sundav after

beckthe poup for the Halloween par
ty they gave for the patients 

Refreshments were served by 
the hospitality committee.

noon at the George Horbeck Jr
home in Lamesa. Also joining 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allen, Coleman.
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ELANOR THO.MAS 
Is N ow ''  “
At The
MODEL

BEAUTY SHOP 
Circle Drive AM 4-7189

CARPET
NO Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

511 E. 5th AM 4-4851

I foreign exchange student who Is
w ith r e p r e se n ta t iv e s  '*'•11 be Not I attending Big S p r i n g  High

volunteer work at the sUte hoe from the Order of Eastern S ta r ,l„ _ "  Ruo™ *1 Pl-|Scl^l
given spt-cial recognition for her miitee

1 Ma^n-sT and^knlghts’ * Ternplar!° "^ ^  Natural Gas Copital Refreshments were served by
She has donated 7.540 hours of* to discuss remodeling plans for 

work and will continue with 1061the Ma.sonic Hall kitchen, 
hours per week ThLs service' Nabors
will be credited ' “ “  ‘

Installation
Conducted

Th« sem ce S g T V  C P  C ^ U I  H  F i n i < ; h p Q
^ n ih ers present that aU wwk| ' V  I I I U  F  I T M

I will be exemplified at the .Nov 
16 meeting.

Refreshments were fumishwl 
to the assembly by .Mrs Harvey
Hnoser Jr. and .Mrs Adcle The last in a series of studies] craev and economic develc

Church, Nations Study
Rolierts devoted to The Church in the.ment Mrs W D McDonal

At Forsan School

.New Nations" was presented 
Monday evening in the parlor 
of the First Methodist Church 
by the Martha Wesleyan Serv- 
K-e Guild members 

Before wording a prayer, 
Mrs Lina Flewellen, study 
leader, s{X)ke of social justice

Mu Kappa Chapter of Epsilon S A e n U  A n n O U n C e d  
Sigma Alpha held a pledge cere
mony and dinner at the Holiday 
Inn Monday evening Mr  ̂ Rob-]
in Howell was the installing of ' following menu has been
fleer for the six now pledges |,nnounced for the Forsan School "  reuimn Vo e< ononu'c deveiop- 

They are Mrs Alan Aloxan for the remainder of the week |},c sersice of world
ander Mrs Iiwasme Farmer WEDNF..SD\^ I'***]!*'••^jChurchivs.
Mrs w T Ruilodge, Mr4 Ulois carroD English peas. >-i fresh Bert Affleck answered
Snell Mrs Eugene Westback orange sliced bread and butter the question. ‘ What is the sit- 
and .'Irs Jack Wilson j THl HSDA^ : Com chip pie ualion of the f/eople in the new

Mr. I ’ w TWYtcaPPlc »»»« ! Ina lK W ”  by telling of th« oew
J ^  Dickens pre loed potatoes, gelatin-.anoroach in esangeltsm. ‘ The

at the bu-slnevs session and a n - ^ a l a d .  hot biscuits, butler, ©f the Church In the New 
n..unced plana for the donaU ^i k RIDAY Ham and cheese 
of foot warmers and lap row s potato soup, carrot

p.iticnts at tr^ Pig Sprinc^j^.|j rherrs’ «-obbler, slicedto
l{ospit,;l Also, the c a n d y a n d  biltlcr 

sele project was discussed } ^thlte and chorolate 
The pledges and 14 mem tiers served with every meal, 

attended the ses-ion

milk

Nations”  wxs discussed by Mrs 
M R Turner

Mrs S Gorman enumerated 
the four fields of service tn^Dnujjtas, J which the c hurch finds Itself as 
national unity, education, demcv

Sunday Visitors 
Homemakers Plan Call On Airharts
Christmas Project (so-Guests of Mrs

B. F. Airhari .Sunday afternoon 
The Young Homemakers nub:were Mrs Jess Bailey Jr.. Big 

met Monday In the home of Spring, Mr and Mrs Henry 
Mrs J Wayne .Sanders, 3714,Paige and Mrs Thomas Day 
Hatch to discus.s plans for the.gnd son 
colloding of clothing and toys
for di.strinutlon to needy famibes 
at rhrifitmas

Mrs J i m m y  Montgomery, 
president, is in charge of the

Stagners In Knott
K.NOTT (SC)—Recent mc 

project, and ‘Jiose wi.vhing to do- of .Mr and Mrs Kinney Re<
iiesls 
teece

nate may call her at AM 4-7989 were her brother in-law and 
Refreshmeiit.s were aer\od to slater, .Mr. and Mrs Everett

IStagner, Colorado City.six members

Beta Omicron
Doll Sale

The annual (Tiri.stmas doUjthe field of communication in
sale was the main topic of a 
planning session held Monday

prose.
Mrs on

J S ' r S ’Z . ' f s , ™  S T 2 !  p l iS S T th iT I Id u d M iChapter of Beta Sigma Ph met .... __ I* Halloween party giv^n for
T o ^ y  McAdams. the special Educa-

School. The chapter will
with Mrs 
1308 Mt. Vernon 

Mrs Jimmy TavliTr presided 
as the club agreed to start the 
ticket sales for the event the 
first Monday In December. They 
wiU operate a ticket booth down
town each Saturday after that 
date unUl Just before Christmas 
This year two dolls will be giv
en to the winner rather than one 
as has been done in years past 

The proCTam on prose was 
given oy Mrs Don Kennemer

tion School. The 
continue to assist various chll 
dren at the school as a long- 
range project Aim. a Thanks
giving basket will be provkM 
this year for a needy family.

Refreshments were served to 
IS members, and a guest. Mrs 
Glen Under, a new resident who 
moved here from Sweetwater 
The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and centered

and Mrs. Leland Pierce. The an arrangement of yellow
guest speaker was Mrs Mar
shall Box. dean of the EngUsh 
Depertinent at Howard County 
Jonkr College, who discussed

chrysanthemums and green can
dles.

The next meeting wiU be the 
pledge ritual Nov. 23.

Double Duty
That double-breasted closing Is 

one of the styles you’ll see fea
tured In this .season's off 
No. 3278 comes in sizes 12 
14^. 16Vi. rs^. 20^ . 22 
Size 16^ takes 49̂  yards of 
inch fabric or 3*̂  yards of 44 
inch.

Send 35 cents plus 5 cents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE, Big Spring Dally Herald. 
Box 1490, New York 1, N. Y 
Add 15 cents for first class mail 
and special handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you Send 50 cents for our Fall- 
Winter Pattern Book which COB- 
talns coupon for pattern of your 
choice.

told of the need of missionaries 
todav.

As the final topic. MLss 
Gladys Burnham spoke on “ n je  
Most Basic Senicc of the 
Church ”

A donation was made to a 
girl's school in Raub, Malysta 

Hoslesv«*  ̂ were Mrs McDon
ald and Mrs. N W. McCleskev

Study Held 
On Prayer
Mrs Charles Sweeney,

w a s  ho sTevs To
1209;
the*

Johnnie O'Bnen Circle of thei 
Fu^ Baptist Churrh Monday* 
afternoon. Mrs B T. Faulkner, 
was in charge of the program.! 
"Worship Through Intercession-: 
ary Prayer," and read scrip-1 
turps. I

Mrs H B Reagan, chairman. | 
read the prayer calendar and 
Mrs. Fanny Hazlegood worded 
the opening prayer.

Plans were made to nerve re
freshments at the Big Spring 
Slate Hospital laundry on Nov 
20 A donation of U was made 
to help someone with a Licensed 
Vocational Numes course 

The group will meet Nov. 16 
at 1:30 pm  to finish the mis
sion study book. Mrs. Hallie 
Pearce gave a prayer for the 
eight members and a guest, 
Mrs. Irene George, Hurst.

Cosden Duplicate 
Winners ToleJ

Five tables were In play for 
duplicate games held Sunday 
afternoon at Cosden Country 
Gub. Winners were Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Steyer, first; Mrs 
Anne Hardy and Mrs. B. B. 
Badger, second: Mrs Tom 
South and Mrs. Hudson Landers, 
third; and Mrs. Riley Foster 
and Mrs Rogers Hefley, fourth

State Convention 
Attended By Pair
KNCnr (SC )-M r. and Mrs. 

Robert Nichola are attending 
the Farm Bureau slate meeting 
iiV-Bouston. He is a delegate 
from Howard County.

Seminole Visitors
KNOTT (SC )-M r. and Mrs. 

Herman Jeffcoat spent t h e 
weekend with their son and fam
ily, the Cleo Jeffcoats, in Sem
inole.

.*t.  ̂ _

this cockeyed phone can’t  rin^
BUT IT WILL SIGNAL TO LET YOU KNOW THE RECEIVER 
IS OFF THE H O O K ...SO  YOU WON'T MISS CALLS

When your telephone receiver is off the hook, your phone can*t 
ring. It*s closed to incoming calls. This kind of trouble we can*t 
prevent.
But when it happens, a signal is sent over the line to attract 
your attention. All you do is replace the receiver properly on 
the cradle. Now your phone can ring.

We hope this will make your telephone even more useful and of 
greater personal value.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

M a k i n g  t a l e p h o n a  s a r v l o e  l > e t t e r  t o  s e r v o  y o u  b e t t o r

\
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Republicans Look 
66 Comeback

WASHINGTON (AP) — ManylGoldwater. There were many 
Innuenlial Republicans across; suggest ions that he yield control 

^ - ( ^ T m y T x ^ r i t l c K a l ^ lil I party  machinery as 'tlie

rebuilding the GOP for what; slide, 
most of them think wiD *be a'

, strong 1966 comeback.

\

KEY FIGURE
Nixon, 'who campaigned ac- 

Nixon, the 1960 presidential lively for Goldwater, was men-
I tinned by Republicans from all 
sections of the country as u man 
jto be reckoned with in the next

State Chairman 
John W Tyler, commented: “ I

come I **’’"*' **
The 

officials

n o m i n e e ,  and GOP Govs 
George Romney of Michigan,
William W. Scranton of Penn-i, 
sylvania and Nelson A. Rocke- 
feller of New V'ork were most' ^•‘ '*"oma 
frequently mentioned a
peciive leaders of this n • , , %g « i, §
back in an Associated P r e s s ' ” 1” .̂  Y u ‘ survey. ' think he s the only man who canI pull the party together."

< South Carolina State Chair- 
natinn H 1?"®  ̂ ^ ‘‘ake Edens Jr. said
asm” " f n r ® " * b u s i -  \jxon "is the man you have to

watch in the party ”  Robert L. 
by defeated ^ n . Barry pierce. Wi.sconsin national com

mitteeman. observed that “ Nix
on looks good.”  in party for
tunes at this point. Wisconsin 
State Chairman Talbot Peterson 
said he thinks the reins of na
tional party control should be 
handed to .somebody like Nixon.

“ I heard more good things 
about Nixon this time and there 
are some who will neveh be 
convinced that things wouldn’t 
have been different if he had

Fourth Crash 
Victim Dies
TEXARKANA, Ark (AP) -  

A fourth member of a Hooks.
Tex., family died Monday fromlbw*" the nominee again." Pe- 
injuries suffered in a car wTecki’**'^*'
Sunday. - She was Carol B«‘njamin F Dillingham, Ha- 
Matthews, 13. "a ii national committeeman,

u. .u ... . said the party should regroup 
KiUi^ outright in th* accident around “ someone who will rep- 

were her father, Uilliam Mat-|resent the true consensus of the 
brothers.(f^ns^r^-atives ”  He named Nix- 

Bfr on and .Scranton as possibilities, 
mrther remained in critical con-1 Minnesota Siational Commlt- 
dition In a Shreveport hospital jteeman George EtzeD forecast 

The Matthews’ car and a pick-;ihat Nixon will play a strong 
up truck collided headon on I’ S 'future party role

"V

i <«• v»a .4.

Inauguration 
Dilemma Eyed 
By Democrats
DALLAS (AP) — Texas Dem-

67 eleven nules north of Tex
arkana

FUTURE LEADER?
Next to Nuon, Romney, who

ocrats loyal to President Lyn 
don Johnson and Gov. John Con- 
nally have a problem of sorts— 
deciding whose inauguration to 
attend.

A
Johnson takes the oath of of

fice Jan. 20, when he begins a 
full four-year term In the White 
House.

Unless the date is changed, 
Connally will take the gover
nor’s oath Jan 19 in Austin.

“ It’s a real problem," Dallas 
County Democratic chairman 
WiUiam H. Clark III said.

“ We could watch Gov. Con
nally take the oath in Austin 
Jan. 19 and then fly to Wash
ington in time for the ceremony 
there the next day,’ ’ he said. 
“ But many of the events asso
ciated with the presidential in
auguration take place during 
the 4-day period before the cere
mony itself.”

Clark said he has been told 
that Washington hotels will ac
cept reservations only for the 
entire period

Farm Federation Plan: 
Buy Supermarket Chains

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Nov. 10, 1964 5

'The U.S. Constitution provides ence in 
shall begmiDec. 6that the President 

his term Jan. 20.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  A 
unique marketing proposal may 
soon give farmers the economic 
muscle to say whose products 
go on the grocery shelves be
cause the farmers would own a 

shareijrniosra»TW »:
What goes on the' shelves 

would depend upon which pro- 
cessprs gave the farmers what 
they call a fair shake.

The plan is for the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, or at 
least 10 of its autonomous state 
federations, to buy one or more 
supermarket chains.

The plan could make a revolu
tionary impact on the $27 billion 
invested in the mid-section of 
America’s food distribution 
system —between the fanner 
and the consumer.

AL’TER ADS
It could alter the advertising 

industry and affect the every
day languap of America by 
eliminating brand names.

’The plan is known as the 
“ Ohio marketing proposal.”  It 
was developed by the staff of 
the Ohio Farm Bureau Federa
tion and approved by the board 
of directors.

It will be presented Wednes
day to the annual state meeting, 
and, if approved, will be 
presented to the national confer- 

Philadelphia beginning

American Farm Bureau Fed
eration already has begun stud

ying the proposal and is expect
ed to have its recommendatkHis 
ready for Philadelphia.

Reports have it that the pro
ponents are interested in buying

which handle about 12 per cent 
of national food sain.

According to Swank, the pow
er in the food Industry has shift-

the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea jed from the food processes to 
Co. group of supermarkets I the retail chains.

■<? A*
'* y--''y

Tick~tock...tick-tock..,

the Bouihon that 
didn't wuteh the clock!

@ L i

S;

A committee of the natkmal

WILLIAM’ SCRANTON

won re-election handily while 
Johnson was carrying Michigan, 
was most often mentioned as 
the future party leader.

Gov. John H. Chafee of Rhode 
Island, aLso re-elected against 
the Democratic trend, called 
Romney and Scranton “ fine 
leaders" whojshould play a part 
in rebuildingJthe party. Robert 
Corber, Virfinia state chair
man, p r e d ic t  that “ someone 
in the im agkof Gov. Romney” 
will emerge on top.

Rep. Stanley R. Tupper, R- 
Maine, named Rockefeller,
Romney, Scranton. Chafee.
Henry Cabot I.odge and Nixon 
as potential leaders 

Gov Henry Bellmon of Okla
homa listed Gov. John A. I-ove 
of Colorado. Mark 0  Hatfield of 
Oregon, Scranton and Nixon as D A L L A S  (AP) -  Toenslsinger .Ann Arden Westbrook of 
among those who should lead in showed off legs. hUlbilly ac-|Fort Worth, accompanymg her

Teen Girls Stage 
Tryout On Talent

KcnUiel^s Finest Bourbon 

------------------ ^ J J jW K O l d

also available,,,in limited.supply 
Rare 12 year old BOTTLED-L\-BO,\D

party rebuilding

Farm Bureau Head 
Vows Militant Drive
HOUSTON (.AP) — (Tiarles ahead for agriculture. 

B Shuman, president of thel
l.iwiooo - ‘member American' ^  organization’s president
Farm Bureau Federation was .said the bureau intends for its

ithe intentions of the federation 
lui the year ahead 
! Generally, Farm Bureau op
poses the federal programs

cents — and poems inspired bylself on two folk numbers with
the guitar.

ORIGINAl. POEMS 
And then there were original 

poems, several revealing the 
girls’ feeling for the late ITesi-

the late President John F. Ken 
nedy Monday night at the Miss 
Teen-Age America talent judg
ing

The next time 10 of the 52 con- 
te.stants perform, it will be as^^nt Kennedy 
pageant semifinali.st before a; Mary Ellen Hospers of Ro- 
national audience watching,Chester. N Y . ended a rhymed
CBS’ hour-and a-half telecast'monologue on choosing voca- 
Fnday night. Iiions bv pointing to a picture of

This morning, the girls rolled Kennedy and saving she was 
out of bed for a 7 a m break- taking his advic^and entering

t U O U R T d

to address members of the Tex-|P” *'^*^ ^  adopted as come uo for rtmewal or'***. .  r-___ D________—j . . .  nn iriAK aiwt will > miiiiant “ P renewal or ,

fast, the final poise and ap
pearance interviews, and an 
afternoon “ turtle derby.”  judged 
by Yankee slugger Mickey Man- Z

as Farm Bureau today 
More than 2.000 representa

tives of the Texas Farm Bureau 
are in convention here

politics.
Ellen Douglas Rein. Washing 

ton, D C , said one of her origi 
nal poems was accepted by

fwiiioiAr u.411 • M . i t f I *■■■■«.■■ iwiiiT uu lui iTTicwAi OF, Kconedy library in Boston but
i^view next year WEAR LEOTARDS was too" long to read She re

campaign to get this done - | oeVaney promised action op-' The talent tryout was a leggy,cued another. "A Feeling ’ , 
C H DeVaney of Coahoma,|posing legislative redi.stncting Nearly half the candi- a))out emotions concerning her]

the West Texas farmer whoiwhich would move traditional ****es woro figure-huggtng leo-lcountry. I

P

SIRAianT BOURBON WHISKY.  7 YR.- 86 PROOl 8  12 YR.-lOO PROOF .  0 1 9 6 3 ,OLD CHARTUI OiST C0„LOUISVILLE, KY.

Delegates were told Monday heads the 92,000 - member state representation away from rural **'̂ **̂
a critical legislative year liesiorganization. left no doubt about lareas.

NEWCOMER 
GREETLNG SERVICE

Your Hostess;
Mri. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction

Floods Damage 
Viet Patrol Fleet

B I G  s p r i n g /

119 W m * lal Dial AM 4-4644

SAIGON , South Viet Nam Saigon, as 10 flooded provinces 
(AP) -  Sixty-nine U S advi.sers m central Viet Nam were de 
were flown today from Wuang *̂ *̂ r*̂  * ‘****,?*̂ *̂ . ••?.* .. , j
Ngal, 330 miles northeast of patrols

the coa.st against Communist 
iSeabome infiltration, was re- 
.ported destroyed or damaged by 
j recent storms
I U S military helicopters were 
carrying out i  massive atrtift 
bnnging supplies to refugees 
and evacuating hundreds from 
the wnrst hit hamlets The

______ I.Americans removed from
^ _ r ^ |Quang Ngal were taken to a 

mnnary headquarters on higher’ 
ground I

The government nude $20,000' 
worth of supplies available to 
refugees The U S development 
mi.ssion was pouring in rice, 
wheat and blankets 

Storms dunng the past two 
months have saturated the 
mountain watersheds, and con
tinuing rains are adding to the 
overflow from rivers and water
ways.

'n roll ballet by Jeanne Chns- 
tophel of St Louis. M o , to 
Charlette Ann Sims’ heavUy a'p- 
lauded acrobatic ballet Miss 
ims is from Minneapolis 
There were some of the publi

cized ‘teen dances The wildest 
was the shrugging version of 
the Fnig. Watusi. twist and 
swnm. with a little bit of wiggle- 
wobble thrown in. by blonde 
Sue Elizabeth Bachelor of Chi
cago

Applause went to raven haired

YOUR
FRIEND

FOR
LIFE

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLE.N R HAMILTON, 0  D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS. Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
MILLARD L. HART. Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

( Across Street North Of Cfourt House) 
106-108 West Third Dial AM $-2501

Savings Deposited by the

l ^ h
Earn Dividends from, the

at
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

419 Main'
Current dividend on savings continues et 4V  ̂
per cent per onnum, compounded eock six 
menths. And ell eccounts to $10,000 ineurod 
by 0 ioderol ogtncy. Join tko tkritt porodo to
day— ot Big Sprfng Sovings Aseociotion!

Three Changes 
Asked Of Board

The planning and zoning com
mission will consider three re
quests for zone changes in a 
session at 5:15 p m at city hall 
today Recommendatlnn.v from 
the group will then be passed 
on to the city commls.sion. meet- 

g also at city hall at 7 pm . 
The zoning commission had 

scheduled a meeting for Nov. 3, 
but had postponed the time un 
til today due to the election last 
week

A change from one-family res- 
tidence to neighborhood service 
was requested by Sam Burns, 
2911 Navajo, for property in
cluding three lots, with a por 
tion of another, at the north 
east portion of the intersection 
of Austin Street and EM 7M 

Marvin Wood. 309 Washington, 
has requested a change ^ m  
two-family residence to com
mercial for nine lots pn the east 
side of Owens Street, between 
East Fourth and East Sixth 
s trM s ,

The other proposed change is 
from one-family residential to 
retail for in  333 icre  flxct 
north of Philips Road on Bird 
well Lane, owned by Weldon C. 
Wood and requested by Al 
Mikli.

Walter W. Stroup, CLU
It this men a friend of youre 
already? If so, you have a 
valuable fnand indeed.

Southwestern Life agente 
era highly akilled in the busi
n e ss  of planning for ths  
futurs. Th# Company rs- 
quires thsm to complets a 
graduats-leval lift insurance 
education which requires 
ovsr  50 0  sxtra  hours  of 
study.

So, wh.en you marry, whan 
■ baby comes along, when 
you begin planning for re
tirement. the counsel of this 
well-trained man can be of 
great importance to you.

If you do not know your 
Southwaatern Life agent yet, 
talk to him whan ha calls: 
Y o u r  S outhw estern  Life  
Agent. . .  your friend for life.

How long have you waited 
foryour new Buick?
Too long.
If you haveTin order in, your Buick’s 
on its way.
If you haven’t, better hurry.
Choose your color, 
choose your model.
Convertible? Coupe?
Sedan? Station wagon?
Order yours soon.
W e might have your favorite 
right here, right now.
Hurry.To your Buick dealer’s. 
Special. Skylark. Le Sabre.Wildcat. 
Electra 225. Riviera.
T h e ’65 Buicks are rolling again.

Wouldn’t you really rather have a Buick?
Y O W  LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS A R E A ;.

S o u t h v i ^ e ^ i T i  L i f e
0$$munce cowMJW» o m ia $ • »»*ce mi

I M  Syr»ctM« •  AM 44121]

McEWEN MOTOR CO., 403 SCURRY STREET

» >



The Midland Reporter-Telegram de
voted the frcMit page of ita women's 
eection Sunday to the work of the 
Midland Volunteer Workers to the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

This Is certainly a well-deserved rec
ognition for a group of ladles whose 
faithfulness and compassion is un
surpassed 

Tney hahave given multiplied tbou- 
saiids'of hours of help as volunteers, 
plus thousands of dollars la materi
als and supplies over the years. And 
this does not include the expense of 
travel on an 80-mile round trip two 
days a week.

One day a week the worken from 
Midland conduct a game party, and 
on another they assist in a charm 
school In which women patients may 
obtain shampoos, rinses, sets, etc..

and otherwise keep up their personal 
appearance. They also assume re
sponsibility fOr a valet check to en
courage pride in appearance and hy
giene among the men patients.

or course, there are other projects, 
some of them special undertakings. 
For instance, the Midland ladles gave 
1600 toward establishment of the 
Halfway House, and more reecntly a 
|M0 ^ t  to the proposed all-faiths 
chapel building as a memorial to the 
late Mrs. K. C. Slough, a marvelous 
humanitarian.

The many fine volunteers here have 
a special admiration for the Midland- 
era not only because of what they do 
but because of the extra ucriflce 
they make to do it. And with them, 
we Join in the salute to the Midland 
ladies.

We Apologize
Big Spring school authorities and

EtUce are pressing an investigation 
to the reported roughing of some 

members of the Permian High School 
band here Friday night. We comntend 
these officials for trying to unravel 
the threads which might lead to ap- 
prehensiorf of those who had any con
nection with this matter.

We deplore the incidents and feel 
a sense of shame that anything less
than genuine bo^tality and friendly 

lid Mve been paid our

guests in some previous home games.
Whatever is required to Insure that 

this never happens again must be 
done. Police have promised prompt 
action against any adults involv^ and 
to turn over Juveniles to the Juvenile 
authorities. School officials also have 
pledged to help guard against any 
untoward incidents.

As for us, we extend to Permian 
our community's apologies and the 
assurance that our people are grieved

A r o u n d  T h e
The Reign CH Terror

I never got a llckln* when I was a
kid to school’  I am not boasting that 

It that II was so good—I suggest that I wm  
very lucky and that the school of
ficials Just didn’t happen to catch nx 
in any of the numerous acts of devol- 
meirt wfildi to those days m e r l^  Uy 
application of the schoolmaster s pad-

ApparenUy the stooUes didn’t talk 
Hie principal called to. a number of 
Uds who had the reputation of being
ringleaders to devilment an^ gave 

oM third degree. No In-them the „
formation was jtfovlded.

scVv*i offlclalg limn, rtnpided on
drastic action. The ceUlng plunking 
had been so widespread to the study

ONE ’TIME, although I escaped 
without being paddled, it would have
been far less wearing on my nervM

Ucf-------if I had been given my Ucks and 
allowed to go my way. (One thing that 
made me most careful to matters 
aiiich involved corporal punishment 
was the oft-repeated admonition from 
my father “ You get^t'a lickin’ at 
sdhool, son, — you get another ŵ hen 
you get home.”  I thought this might 
be J ^  a threat, but I never felt so 
optimistic that I was willing to test

But getting back to that time when 
I w o ^  have been a lot better off 
with my caning rather than escaping 
it.

'GUESS I'LL HAFTA LET 'EM IN NOW'

courtesy should 
guests That physical damage, re
portedly resulting from a Juvenile 
wielding a piece of chain, should have 
come to one of our visitors is humil
iating to us.

I ’nfortunately, this is nd( the first 
report of unfriendly acts by some un
organized Indivlduali towards .our

that this could happen And we sui 
gest that the studMt council or ad
ministrator or some other proper body 
might make similar representatlona 
of regret. No matter iiow spirited 
rivalry may become, good sportsman-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
1

Humphrey For Shorter CBmpaigns

IN THIS school we had what they 
called a ‘ ‘study hall.”  and all of the 
kids in all grades were seated in a 
vast chamber when they were not in 
classrooms.

The low ceiling in the big room 
was some sort ot embossed metal.

It was discovered by one of the 
boys that a bent pin projected by a 
well stretched rubber band would 
strike that metal ceiling with a re- 

-aounding “ clank”  — guaranteed to 
shake up all of the boys and girls and 
stir the teacher at the desk to wrath.

The Inventor of this pastime es
caped apprehension although he re
peated his deed several times. Other 
lads, wanting to enjoy the lustre of 
such bravado cast, began to clunk 
pins at the celling.

hall that it was possible, they felt, any 
boy in the room could.have engaged 
to the sport.

ONE MORNING as soon as school 
opened, the princtoal appeared at the 
study hall door. He looked over the 
room and signaled for one of the 
boys to come out to the hall. A few 
second later we heard the resound
ing slaps of a paddle being effec
tively applied. Tne boy came back 
In the room a little red around the 
eyes and gingerly caressing his back- 
srae.

The principal called out a second 
lad. And then a third. All'that day 
boys were summoned to the hall, the 
sound of the paddle beard and the 
victim readmitted to the room to pain
fully reseat himself at his desk.

WHEN CLOSING time finally came.
we believed that the reign of terror 
had passed, but not so. The next 
morning it resumed and the parade 
of boys continued and the sound of 
the paddle went on and on.

The principal called out boys from 
all around my desk. Everytime his 
menacing figuiw loomed in the door
way aiKf his hand rose th beckon a 
new victim, I shuddered.

THE SITUATION continued for sev
eral days. The school (tfridals began 
to do a little SherlocklM. Tney 
quizzed some of their stool pigeons.

THE LICKINGS went on for three 
days, but I never got a call. When 
the end came I was a nervous wreck 
The fellows who were called got over 
their punlshntent quicker than I got 
over not being punished.

IncldenUlly, the plan worked. There 
were no more shots fired at the metal 
celling. Peace and quiet reigned la the 
study hall.

■ -S A M  BLACKBURN

ship and gracious hospitality are al
ways the uppermost considerations.ways
and any lesser spirit would be an 
affront to our sense of decency.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hu- plane in Southern Illinois not 
bert H. Humphrey bounded many weeks ago and received a 
down the steps of his campaign welcoming serenade of that old

Democratic battle song. “ Happy
Days Are Here Again. 

He'd

H a l  B o y l e
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r The Forgotten Man

A Duet In Hatred
WASHINGTON -  Seeing ourwlves 

“ as others see us”  sometimes tells us 
ntore about “ others”  than about our
selves That's bow it is In the matter 
of two current anti-American books, 
one by an expatriate who lives in 
Paris, and the other by a naturalized 
immigrant who claims American dti- 
zenship but lives in Switaertand

of the domestic and international con
sequences of the Moscow (Nuclear 
Test Ban) pact; the danger of dis
armament which would di.srupt the 
industries on which the plotters de
pended . . .”

THE EXPATRIATE'S book. “ WlK) 
Killed Kennedy?”  by Thomas G Bu
chanan. comes from a man who em
braces the Leftist theory that love of 
earned Income is the rrmt of American 
evil He spins a conspiratorial think- 
piece which postulates that John Ken
nedy was killed by Texas plutocrats 
who feared his leadership would bring 
dLs:.rmament and ruin the market for 
merchandise of death

The immigrant's book. “ The Wound
ed Land" by Budapest-born Hans 
Habe. embraces the more general 
leftist theory that America's bour- 
geoL* mentality could not abide the 
eight of the aristocratic, young intel- 
leriiiai and his cultivated young wife 
in the White House

IIABE‘8 BOOK is the travelogue of 
a snob, provided we apply Thack- 
ery’s definition—“ one who meanly ad
mires mean things ”

Ah—but the Kennedy White Hou.se 
There Pablo Casals had been asked to 
dine and to perform And there Mrs 
Kennedy “ threw open the windows 
and let air into the stuffy rooms ”  
She’d removed “ antiques dating from 
the worst period of American taste 
. . . Dethroned were the wives and 
widows of millionaires . . .  the wives 
of Ctenerals or of Midwest Senators 

. . Texas oil magnates . . visiting 
State governors . . . and the lobby
ists . .  . and even certain Ambassa-. 
dors . . . Washington had been . . . 
Europeanized . . .'’

NEW YORK (AP) -  Curb- 
stoM comntents of a Pavement 
Plato:

Everybody gets a helping 
hand today from the govern
ment e x c i^  mlddle a g ^  peo
ple

Uncle Sam has laws to safe
guard children He has Social 
Security and welfare programs 
for the aged and n ^ y .  He 
protects the widow, the manu- 
faclurer, the cattle rancher and 
the farmer He extends aid to 
college student, the veteran — 
even the Indian

fewer worry about his future 
than worry about the fate of the 
bald eagle.

Of course^ if all middle-aged 
men organized and marched on 
the nation's capital, they might 
change their lot. But this is 
highly unlikely, because it is the 
nature of the middle-aged man 
to be disorganized, not organ
ize*:

d beard it countless times. 
But on this day it was played 
with a rock ’n''roU beat.

It was Jarringly symbolic of 
how the old meshes with the 
new in today's campaigning. 
The horse-and-buggy politicki^ 
of torchlight rallies and street- 
corner harangues are now 

out to a faster, more ez- 
lusting rhythm set by Jet 

planes and nvodern conunnnica-
tlOQS.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Prescriptions For The Sick Patient

p la j^
naustinj

WASHINGTON -  The doctors are 
hovering around the bedside, each 
with a different prescriptioa for the 
unhappy patient. The Republican par
ty is sick, perhaps mortally sick, and 
no easy formula of “ rally round the

Dewite the swifter pace the 
presidential campaigns appear 
to grow no shorter. Mnw aigue 
they are longer than ever.

old flag" will do more than digulse 
the peim.

BOTH BOOKS are hymns of hale 
Both of them reveal much more that 
IS reprehensible and psychotic in the 
authors than is revealed in the Amer- 
tcan people and nation Both are ex
amples that “ Others”  often see us 
through minds that are diseased with 
envv. with transference of subjective 
malice, and with delusions of omnis
cience.

Buchanan's book gets an undeserved 
boost in credibility simply because it 
scoffs — as do many Americans — at 
the validity of the Warren Commis- 
slon report The federal government 
cannot honestly investigate itself It 
was a Job that .should have been done 
by Congressional committeemen, sub- 
Ject to censure by the Jury of their 
constituents.

FINALLY. Habe comes to his last 
chapter. Murdered Kennedy?” , 
but the villain has already been pre
fabricated. already been lynched, and 
somehow is made to look like Hitler 
01 a reactionary, pleatod shirt.

So It is that “ others”  see us. but 
.somehow ft puts more shame on them 
than it does on us For theirs is the 
blind hatred that makes them “ aee”  
only what is within themselret, and 
not whit Is actually there.

towrnvtag kv MkMawiet Inc.1

B IT  AMERICA sUB has one 
orphan that no government — 
local, state or fed m l — is rush
ing to protect That is the mid
dle-aged person He is the For
gotten Man to Congress, his 
state legislature, and to City 
HaU

When you get right down to it. 
the midd>-agtid man is pretty 
well forgotten by everyone else, 
too.

No national day, week, or 
month has been dKlared in bis 
honor. No stalues to him have 
been erected In the parlus. and 
no boulevards — or one-way 
streets — have been named for 
him Nobody even bothers to 
write love ^ g g  any

!*nr,
brooding and introverted. He Is 
not given to group actioa except 
at lodge meetings, and makes a 
poor rebel in righting his 
wrongs. He qyen hesitates to 
sign a petition to get a new 
sewer in his neighborhood, j

Experience also has made 
him somewhat .suspicious of the 
benefits one can expect from 
politicians Just how, be rea-

IF ONE consensus has emerg
ed from this political season ft is 
that presidential campaigns are 
too tong. Too long for the candi- 
datea. too long for the people.

On Electton Day, Sen. M iry  
Goldwater looked back on

The first essential is not to start 
talking about survivors of the wreck 
who might be candidates in 1961. That 
Ignores the hlstorv of the past three 
decades when only for e i^ t  years, 
and then thanks to a n a t l i^  hero, 
Dwight Eisenhower, have the Repub
licans been able to take power.

months of neeches and thou 
sands of mUes of

sons, could the federal govern
ment help a middle-aged n

n

man?
No purpose would be achieved 

by having the government pass 
a protective tariff for the mid
dle-aged man, as all he mane- 
factures are sad noises. He abo 
is loo young for a government 
doto and ton old to enjoy a jmv- 
ernment scholarMiip to Har
vard.

travel and 
decided that U.S. electton cam
paigns are so tong they are 
siOy. As for the candidate's lot 
of having to utter the same 
speeches dav after day, he said, 
“ That can drive you nuts.”  

There is usually grumbling of 
one sort or another from the 
loser. This time there was some 
grumbling from the wlnalng 
team, too.

Humphrey, who actually en-

THE FIRST TASK is a maarive re
organization of the party machinery 
from top to bottom, u  wlD take dedi
cated and contlnolng effort by knowi- 
adgeable men and women in every

Crt of the country with sufficient 
Uef in moderate Republicanism to 

bund what win be, to affect, a new 
party. ^

If a serious effort in this dlrec- 
tton is not made, under the leader
ship of the Republican governors—

party of Congress — it will mean 
a monumental row.

THOSE ARGUING the urgent need 
to rebuild the party see little hope 
from the Republican leadership in 
Congress. House Mtoority Leader 
Charles A. HaOeck of Indiana took a 
Jaunty view of the Democratic land
slide shrinking his minority by per
haps 46 seats. The fact that .more 
Republican seats were not lost, be 
said in a statement that had almost 
comic overtones, was a "tribute to 
basic Republican strength”  and a sure 
indicator of a “ real Republican come
back.”  Down on the floor, as one 
governor sourly remarked, there is 
no place to go but op.

THE CATCH, however, is that both 
Sen. Barry Gohhratcr and Ms Vice 
Presidential candidate. Rep. William 
E Miller, have their ties with Con-

num- 
Mc-

Kinley Dtrksen, can dig in their heeLv 
and nuke any change difficult, if not

cress Halleck and his opposite i 
her on the Senate Mde. Everett

many of whom clearly foresaw the 
debacle—the party will continue to

Joys stumping, started out with 
of a porpoise,taking- to

B i l l y  G r a h a m

B IT  AFTER patiently and cleverly 
demolishing the lone-killer concept, 
Buchanan looks for another villain arid 
coaslnicts one that fits his own pur
poses. His method la an extension of 
the lynch law, for he chooses a vic
tim to Mtisfy his prejudice and that 
of hia readership community. He 
writes;

"1 believe the murder of the Presi
dent was provoked, primarily, by fear

How does one achieve happiness 
in life ' I know that one canot 
find ft in possessions, wealth and 
plea.sure. R.B.
Somehow to our present way of liv

ing we have come to the place where 
we feel that everyone must be happy 
and this la the greatest thing to life. 
Rut happiness is a very elusive thing. 
The word itself suggests to us Ixm 
traasttory ft can m  It is derived 
from the English word “ happen”  and 
by its very nature depends upon the 
thinp that happen to na.

THE ONLY ones who hotffer 
to pay any attention to middle- 
a g ^  people are doctors, den- 
ib u . Tlx coHectors. used car 
salesmen, and other pocket 
ptockers

Why have the middle-aged 
fallen to such low estate?

There are more votoei raised 
ta alarm over the plight of the 
whooping crane than over the 
plight of the middle-aged man;

THE TRITH la that the gov
ernment. which baa shown It can 
be aO things to almost all peo
ple,. Is Mumped whaa it comas 
to doing something for tba ufrid- 
dto-aged tnaa. Awat tba only 
pojuihility is that it may coma 
up with a pill to maka him M  
batter, but no govem maat has 
been able to do that yet.

Meanwhile the middle-aged 
man goes ft atone, and w oadm  
if maybe that isn’t the bast way. 
after all

the Joy
the sea. But a couple of weeks 
before the end he was admitting 
that the Journey was too long.

“ FM COMING up with gravel 
and sand.”  be remarked in an 
aUuttoa to the days of his youth 
ta South Dakota when the wall 
pump was primed but canaa up

ba a shadow of ita oace-flourlsMng 
aixl vigonioa self. Rather than a true 
majpr party to recent years ft has- 
been half a parre. This la the strong
ly held view of stveral governors 
who want to coma together u  soon 
as possible for a strategy meeting

the caadidatec are tired, 
the public may well be both 
thed aad bored with the whole 
thing.

Humphrey, a formar taacher 
as waO as a practldng politi
cian, kaowa aa audience^i atten- 
ttoa spaa is limited. Uks Gold- 
water, he felt the caadidatM 
might ba loatog thair aodlenoe.

THE IMMEDIATE necasMty, to the 
optaloo of moat at the governors, it 
to reaaove thi GoMwatorltae. headed 
by Do b  Burch, now to control ot the 
aattonal oroanlzatton. How this caa 
he done to far from claar- Aad 
daily if it Area up the boidUty 
tween the two RepabUcaa parliea- 
tha party of the governors aad the

Alabama aad one la MtodaMppi 
But surely this to not the baae for a 

revived party. Soothara Republicans 
are. on the whole, to tba right of 
Southern Democrats. And the tood 
noises of race and reocthai they made
to the tats campaign frightaued' North- 

It w  their wlta.era Republloiiu out „  ____ ____
The piiicet of tta puada n e  on die 
floor. How they caa be pot beck to
gether is stlO to be daten nined.
TbMrMa« ^  UMM FwNn SywSHMt  MM

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Trees, Apples—And Christmes

WASHINGIDN -  OM Hollow, my

Diet Pills Can Cause Problems
precipitous pea patch in the Blue 
R l ^  M '

Th« Big Spring Htrald

The Bible does not promise to make 
oeopie happy, but to p v t tham toward 
Joy that does not depend upon cir
cumstances The P a a l i^  once wrote. 
“ Btosaed is the man who waOcath not

euWMM SunSRV m f andfWarnaam aicaa* SaturdM Mr 
H A iT i HANKS N lw se A e tS s . Inc.

7W Scurry Intoed w tdndndm M# tme o«ic* *t 
Me dCt d« MdrOi J. W7*

•M iMMd. IdM iwn ctM tnmfir JuAr W. nH. N OM SmMo fdiMC. unWr
SUSVCMINTION R A IB S-I 

Mr cmrrttr M Slg iM M f. 4k  «MdfeW 4

Eir rear. Or mm mmm IW ntNd i ifllkML n •  S mdMW
miMc. S l^  M r M dnS^  h m SMi T i 
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in the way of sinners . . .  but whose 
delight is to the Law of the Lord.”  
(Psalm 1). That to the same biassed- 
ness Jesus told about la the Beatl- 
todas, found ta Matthew, Chapter V. 
He said: “ Blemed art the poor, 
those that weep, the peacemakan, 
thooe who hunger and thirst aftor 

teounen , those who are peraecut- 
tor righteoimess sake, etc.”  

HappiiiM, or the Biblical word 
bisMed”  to the by-product of the 

life that to adjusted to the wIB of God

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can the con

stant use of diet pills be dan
gerous? Can they make a per- 
aon Irritable at times? I am 29 
and have been taking them for 
eight years.

I have to incraasa the dosage 
now. If I don’t take them. I 
have an enormous appetite. I 
am so tired I doni neve any

may be some thvrold Imbalance 
irder o(

energy to <to my everyday
‘ ’Idren.

or other disorder of metabo
lism. or there could be ancmis 
—being heavy does not indicate 
that you are free from this 
problem Have a physical exam
ination to find out what if anv- 
thtog needs to be done medi
c a l .  Tell your doctor exactly 
what pills yra have been taking, 
and let him help you control 

weight more succeaafuOy.

depth instaad of eight take a 
quick try at ft?

Mouatatos, kaa a scranly old 
orchard that has not been dmied by 
the hand of an apple picker, pnmer 
or qn-ayer for these five yean past. 

It to unkempt, overgrown, and a

Dear Dr. Molner; What does 
toukoplakia look like? I have of self-aeektog
small patches of wrtBkUng akto 

tiny
inside of both cheeks' It to not

witnentog the pomp aad
Pharaohs. An at

argument between the chemical cartel 
and the organic farmers, but the fact 
to that uBtorayed or not, the apples 
St OM Hollow contain nary a worm. 
Maybe ih is because I don’t plan to 
sell them. Maybe tf I planned to aeO 
them, the wonhs’ would hear about 
it and move in on me.

with white bumps on the

delight to a spirit grown Ump with

aS to  ^  Oma n
t m .  •> M  OM u y w . ; .  h u  • ffid  S f

sore or painful to any way.— 
MRS. W. K.

of gnarled integrity about it that you 
used to see on old boys sitting on 
the front porches of country stores

housework. I have two chi! 
-M R S . J. W

your
Don’t ruin your disposition and 
endanger yiNtr health by

Leukoplakia is a white, patchy 
rowth in ‘

Yea, diet pills can make a 
ible,

dangerous 
reasoB.why I flatly oppose tbelr

tog on pULs.
rely-

growth In the mouth (inaide the 
cheeks or on tongue or gums.) 
Except for that, it is vary diffi
cult to describe, and the only

THESE TREES have run their 
count, in the opinion of the book- 
learned agronomists from the Depart
ment of Agricultnre at any rete, and

person Inltable. and (hey can 
also be dangerous. That to one
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and regulated by ft. These qualftiee, 
found m mmature rhrtotiana are the 
ftoest expression of the faith and can-
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caJ world. If you seek tor happiness, 
you likely won’t And R, but tf you aaak 
God thrmifh Christ, tt wfll coma aa a 
result of a life lived u  God designed 
it should be llvnd.
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Perfect Union
FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) -  Thera 
M a surge of businaas at one bowl-

nse except under nm ical su- 
pervlsloa.

Eight yean is a long time to 
have taken them. They a n  not 

.Intended for continued use, but 
nther may, in difficuR caaea, be 
a temponry crutch untfl new 
and better eating habits are 
laaread.

Ohrlously you baveni gotten 
down to the root of your prob- 
toaa. You a n  still ” on criRdNS”  
instead ot “ toaratag to walk.”  
Learning bow to eat properly, 
that to.

Being too tired to do your 
bonaework doubtleai m n a n t

Dear Dr. Molner; Please ex
plain flbromyositls — cause, 
treatment and cure. The word 
appeared on my husband's to- 
■unnee papers i Eight special
ists saM be had s disease of the 
muscles but they couM not find 
the real'trouble' for his back
ache -M R S. T. M.

reliable answer I can give you
«m -

accordtog to any sensible order of 
things they ahoukl soon end their

FlbromyosRis tnaana, mflam-

i .  Spring. T o . .  Nov. 10, IIM

tog alley after R posted this sign out
side:

“ Our Bowtors Art Striking.”

that you are not getting suf- 
idi only adds

myositis tnsans 
roatton of the sh|Mth surround- 
tag rnuadea ( “filird”  for tba fi
brous sbeath, "nreo”  for nus- 
da,”  and "Rto”  n r  iaOarama- 
tlon).

Identifying the canse may not 
be easy. It can Involve soma 
form of infection, strain, narv- 
one tension, injury or faulty poe- 
tore.

is to have your doctor or 
ttot take a look.

These patches are frequently 
found in smokers' mouths; they 
sometimes disappear .<7 ontan- 
eously when smoking to stopped.

The danger is that leukoplakia 
may be a forerunner d  cancer, 
although not always by any 
means. If patches txqin to 
spread, ft may ba wise to m- 
move them. In any evaot. Un^  
shonM be watched to make sort 
that they do not begin to show 
daagnraigBa.

days as firewood- Apple wood, is the 
there is, and Rbest fireplace wood 

is an honorable end for trees that 
have spoit themaelves producing the 
wherewfthal for cider, pies, apple 
sauce, apple Juice, apple butter and. 
the best configuration of all. plain oM 
eating applet.

fldent exercise, whi 
to your weight. Worse, tbaie

Why EIGHT specialisU? Why 
not let (9M study the ease in

Dr. Molner welcomes all rand- 
ar mail, but regrets that dM to 
the tremendous votame reoaived 
daily, ha to uMble to answer 
indtvMnal letters. Rsaden’ 
(piestkins art iiicorporatod hi hto 
cohonn whaMuer poiMbla.

STILL, IF I can put the brakes on 
Chip and hto ebata saw for a bR, 
I think rd  lika to save a row or two 
lust for tba looUng. Tbart to a stone 
foacn that saparates tba orchard from 
tba meadow, and a row or two along 
the fence shouldn’t offaod the gum- 
mint’s sdanttflc dupe.

Thn last tiinn I walkad into tba 
or^ard ft was a warm, sunny morn
ing and I snt on an abandoned bee
hive aad ate one of the frw apples 
that bad remained on the tree.

there munch-
- r r --------- "T ry

•vnrybody dee In the world when 
my eye Ut on a patch of green that 
was shining through the smoky gray 
of tfia trees and tba orange, brown 
and red of the underbriw i to Rs 
autumn clotbes. What ft turned out 
to be was a thiy Scotch pine, bushy 
and beautiful and not more than four 
feet tan I scouted Idly for others 
nearby and found none, which posed 
a smaU and untroubUng mystery.

HOW DID THAT coiilferoos HtOe 
rascal get there? Squirrel? Bird, or 
other natural agency? Or to there 
some sly Johnny Pine Cone qierating 
to the district? I don’t know, but what 
I do know to that the J o y ^  extor
tionists who get eight bodes for a 
Christmas free have Just lost a cus
tomer.

1 AM NOT fotag to gpt toto toy

Christinas traa? Is tba man daft? 
Why R’a ju t  a onupla of waaba atoee 
. . alnea suiniMr vacation.'Truth to, 
R’a ^  a couple of weika until 
ThaakagtvlBg, lads. The frod  to on 
the pumpkin, so over the river aad 
Into tba smaD loan dapartnwnt with 
yon, and not a moment to lone!

I ^ ’s see. Tve already get the tree. 
^  1 think m  give everyone apples 
this year.

Ito UMMS

Irnpocsible.
'There win be a continuing loyalty 

to Goldwater tf not also to Miller,
1 •  i

1 •  'who was Republican Mtkmal chair-
nun before his sdection at San 1
Francisco. 1 Oibaen

NOW. OPTIMISTIC chirping ta 1 Lew, 1

party rivalry to the Sooth. The Re- 1 Pricn

(

LO^

(

lO O l
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G IB S O N
DISCOUNT CENTER

* ^ I R E  YOU BUY TH E BEST FOR LESS"  

AM 4.2516 '

^  40 SHOPPING 
. DAYS T I L  
CHRISTMAS

2303 OREGO 
FREE PARKINGOPEN 9 TO 9

USE OUR LAYAWAY

M AALOX

SCHRAFTS 
^CANDY

W Ifl
m u ,

Hostess
•Lb.

Gold Crest 
4.b.

I Rose 
Chocolstes 

r4.b.

I Miniature 
Chocolates 

'•Lb.

THIS IS A NEW 
FRESH SHIPMENT 

OF SCHRAFTS 
FAMOUS CHOCOLATES 

A T A NEW, LOW, 
LOW PRICE

WESTINQHOUSE 
CLOCK RADIO

Model 912L5
5-TU iE
AUTOM ATIC  
SLEEP SWITCH

Oibsen't ~ 
Lew, Low 
Price 16.88

SLCOCt'S 
S H A r l SIT

CASUAL
PANTS

I Eliminetes Touch- 
Up Ironing
Creese Guoronteed 
For Life of Garment
Fast Drying
W ill Net Shrink 
Of Fed#
65%  Dacron,
3S%  Cotton
3 Colors
Sisos 26 to 42 

7.9S Rotoil
GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW PRICE

5.99 V
FOLGER'S

INSTANT

C O F F E E .

, Ne. 2371 
SUPERIOR

ELECTRIC HEAT|R

G AUTOMATIC 
•  FAN FORCED HEAT 
G SLIMLINE DESIGN 
G TIP OVER SWITCH 
G INSTANT HEAT'

Aog.
14.M

No. 8680
Electric

HEATER
G 1650 WATT 
G PORTABLE
G INSTANT RADIANT HEAT 
G SET AND FORGET AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT 
G FAN FORCED HEAT 
G TIP OVER SWITCH

Rog. 20.9S
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

No. 630 
SUPERIOR

ELECTRIC HEATER
G Automatic 
G Fan Forcod Hoat 
G Instant Heat 
G Portable

GIBSON'S 
Reg. LOW, LOW 
11.88 PRICE

GAS No. RC400

CIRKLAIR
HEATER

G Cool Cabinet 
G 6 Radiant 
G Natural Or LP 

Gaa

GIBSON'S 
30,000 BTU SPECIAL

Ne. RC-4O0 
CIRKLAIR
HEATER
40.M0 BTU . .

SOFT GOODS
MATCHED

TOWEL SET
G 2 Wash Cloths 
G  2 Hond Towok 
G  1 Seth Towel

S-Piece Set 
S Styles 

Reg. 3.67
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL  
PRICE

APPLIANCES
* H.1 0 6

WtstinghousG 
STEREO

G Trensistorixad 
G 4-Speed 
G 2 Speakers 
G Portable 
Gibson's 
Low, Low 
Price 71.88

H-10S
WESTINGHOUSE

STEREO
G Tronsistorized 
G 4-Speed ' <
•  2 Speakers

LAYAW AY  
OR TERMS

Gibson's 
Low, Lew 
Price 54.87

PRESTO
PRESSURE
COOKER

CAST ALUMINUM
4-QUART y  " f ’W  
Reg. 9.97 . .  /  a #  /

^ w a r t  I  a  ^ 7
Reg. 12.86 I W a H /

RECORD
POLES

2 MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Rag. 3.89
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL  
PRICE

MORGAN JONES

THERMAL
BLANKETS

MASTER WEAVER
G 72 a 90
G 100% Cotton
G Worm In Winter, 

Cool In Summer
G 8 Colors

JUST RECEIVED

HOUSE 
SHOES

600 PAIR

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW

Reg. 1.97 Value PRICE

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27x27

Soft, Absorbent 
Reg. 1.77
Oibeen's Untouchable Value 2 “"2.97

LITTLE GIRLS'

CAPRIS
G STRETCH  
•  CORDUROY 
G COTTON TW ILL  
G 6 COLORS

Veluee to 1.97
GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

LADIES'

Vz SLIPS
•  NYLON
•  LACE TRIM  
G  S • M ■ L

' Reg. 94t
GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW

104h.

FLUFFO
SHORTENING 

With Free Bowl

'•Lb.

PRICE

ROCERIE
GIISH A n tO P IC A L

FRU IT

G A TIW A Y

LUGGAGE

a classic 
that sets 
the pace 
for modern 
up-to-date 
traveling

Quality Luggage Designed to M a k e  
Your Trip Pleasant and Economical

e Femeui centowrad ityliog I  ****!*! fT -  r/*!"*** 
e WasKobla vinyl cevaringi 
e Color metchad intariors
e Imperlad polbhad 

L I herdwora
BLACK —  GREEN —  BLUE —  RED

NO. 4914

3-Pc. $ 1 7  Q  f i
SET l / . O O

GATEW AY RETTER

LUGGAGE * 2 6  88
3 PIECE S E T . . , ' . . . . . .

GATEW AY, M ETAL TRIM
PROMOTIONAL A  A

LUGGAGE ^ 7 X 8
3-P iEC i S I T .............................  M

TROJAN BETTER

L u ^ A G E  ^ 1 8 8 7
B L U E -G R E Y . BROWN . .

TROJAN BEST f "

LUGGAGE 7 J
3-piECE S E T .......... m  % m  ^

MEN'S TROJAN 1 C O C
2-Suiter IDaVD
Companion Bog 12a95

GATEW AY, MEN'S M  A  A
2 4 U IT IR  AND ^  ■ 7 1  J K  J K

Oyemight Cote I " w gW W
BROWN OR CHARCOAL . SET

S A U D

4.b. Ceil

LIBBY'S

TOMATO

JU ICE

“  3/1.00

MARSHMALLOW

PIES
12 IN BOX 

Ceceeut - N eene  
Chocelete

t ■
Box

HEINZ

SWEET

PICKLES

34*

IDRUG!
89t. FAM ILY SIZE

MACLEAN'S 
TOOTHPASTE . . .

1.98 R IT A IL

MICRIN
ANTISEPTIC  
MOUTHWASH

2.00 RETAIL
NUTRI TONIC 
HOME
PERMANENT .

1.27 RETAIL
SUBDUE 
CREME 
SHAMPOO

89a RETAIL

ASPIRIN
NORWICH, loo's

G • G • t •

n> R fTA IL , 100'.

TUMS
FOR THE TUMMY  

FIN AL TOUCH

FABRIC
SOFTEN ER.............

SPRAY SET

FUll
16 OUNCES

FWt IM

“ t m u i
FOR EXTRA 
OONTROt

s m s s o f T
COMTAINO

^NOlAOQUOt

tMtobaai

GIANT SIZE

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

10 Roll*

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

UDICO
ELECTRIC

SHOE
POLISHING

KIT
READY TO* GO 

COMPLETE

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE" 1238

A
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OIL REPORT

Sterling Test

S; A RCH ITECTS DRAWING OF NEW CAYLOR BUILDING
*' Construction starts this week on $90,000 office-store structure

Work Begins On
Caylor Building
Work has started on the Cay- 

lor Building at 600 Main.
This is the newest office —

of Talbot and Cook. The north
west wing of the building, on 
the ground floor, will be oc-l

and will be centrally heated. 
The building will be parted, 
wall to wall.

« «  buUdmg in tn. cny, .nd *"■
will bn consInicMd it  • cost *8'"<ty-
of approximately 190,000. Foun
dation will be poured immedi
ately. Occupkney is expected in 
10 to 100 days.

Builders and owners are Guil
ford Jones. Jack Cook and Har
old Talbot The new building 
will occupy the site of the 
home of the late H. W Caylor, 
renowiied Big .Spring artist. The 
contractor is Robert A Heinze.

The new building will have 
approximately 7,000 square feet 
Of floor qMce. A feature will 
be the^ 'L ’* design which will 
provide^tT off-street parking 
spaces on Sixth Street.

Tenants of the new building 
are to be Zack's, which will 
utilize a space apinoxinfutely 45 
by 00 feet with a front en
trance on Main and a side en
trance on Sixth; the law of
fices of Jones, and the offices

An automatic elevator will 
lead from the first to the sec
ond floor.

The new building will be con'- 
stnicted of masonry. Fieldstone 
and exposed agm gate concrete 
will be used, ^ e  entire struc
ture will be of steel, stone and 
concrete to afford maximum 
fire protection.

The building win have a 24- 
ton electric air conditioning unit

Travel Writer 
Group At Peak

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
The Colorado City Cooncll voted 
HoBday night to replace the old 
tncandesccnt type lighting on 20 
blocks of Hiclury Street with 
mercury-vapor lighting. Plans 
call for replacing 20 lamps now 
In use wltn SS lamps on metal 
polee at an addiUonal annual 
coet Of n .n s  ss.

Don Bienson, Colorado City, 
and Bill Brown, Sweetwater, 
both Texas Electric Service Co. 
employes, presented the new 
lighting plan to the city. Brown 
said polM were to be ordered 
inunedlately and that installa- 
tioa would be completed la 10 
days.

Tbe coundl also received a 
ftauaclil report, and a check 
for flf.21. from the Colorado 
City Fl]rlng Service, which op
erates the Colorado City air
strip. Tbe city's contract with 
the flying service calls for pay
ment of two per cent of sales 
above H.400 aa rental for t y  
strip. Tlw check was for a >’ear

PINE SPRING. Tex (A P ) -  
Travel writers touring Texas 
planned today a horseteck trip 
up 2,000 feet of mountain trails 
to the summit of Guadalupe 
Peak, the highest point in Tex
as at an elevation of 8,751 feet.

The writers. In the state as 
guests of the Texas Tourist De
velopment Agency, drove from 
El Paso IMonday to the Hunter 
Ranch, a spread that included 
both Guadalupe Peak and El 
Capitan. the second highest 
p i ^  of land in Texas

The 72.000-arre ranch is ouned 
by J. C. Hunter of Abilene.

Each tenant is planning his 
own decor for the portion of 
the building he will occupy.

Zack’s, for example, has eh 
gaged Adelta of Dallas to de- 
slm its new shop. The motif 
will be Early American from 
front to rear with the walls, 
carpeting and furnishings de
signed to fit into that idea. A 
feature will be a big wood-bum 
ing fireplace, surrounded by 
easy chairs, coffee tables, tea 
cart and other fixtures. The 
shop will be divided into de 
partments with the Elarly Amer' 
ican plan providing separation

The parking area In the “ L” 
will afford easy entrance to 
Zack’s as well as to the other 
offices from the Sixth Street 
side.

A Sterling County wildcat and 
two Dawson County offsets have 
been staked this week. Offsets 
will be to the recent Sparenburg 
discovery six miles northwest of 
Ackerly.

In Sterling County R. P, Fish- 
er^Jr. of Abilene has staked the 
Nd. 1 F. E. Davis 1,970 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from the 
east lines of section 1-12, SPRR 
.survey, four miles east of Ster
ling City. Operator will drill to 
8,500 feet with rotary.

The Dawson County offsets 
will both be drilled by Austral 
Oil Co., Inc., of Houston. Both 
will go to 8,900 feet.

The No. 113 W.' H. King, is 1% 
miles southeast of the discovei^ 
and spotted 1,980 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
13-SS-4n, TAP survey.

No. 11-12 C. J. Stewart is a 
half mUe southeast of the open

er and spotted 660 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
12-35-4n, TAP survey.

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Tmoco Mo. 4 a. W. eotntar Ettot*. compMtd In Tm-Homen (Strown) fl«M, flowad in borrtlt o( 4I.I grovliy oil ptr day an Wllol preduetten. witti no wotor. Tho eporotor ocMItod with 34MD oollont ond Hi« gm-oll ratio wa» 3n-t. Total dtpni «tai n.TSS foot andoptratar plugqod bock to 11,110 tool. Ho Mf tuMng at 11,75J foot and

Jones said that his office Is
also being de.signed especlallv 

ing. Cookto fit the new building, 
and Talbot and Stripling • Man 
clU also will follow this plan

Two Cited For 
Safe Driving

County Criminal 
Docket Opens
Howard County Court opened 

a two-weeks criminal docket at 
1:30 p m  today. A Jury panel 
waa slated to report at that

WEATHER
MOOTM CtNTRAt. nxAS — earth_ __ t and Wed»ta«5av

to dS m rrtfi J* to JS M marmrs0 Midt dtadnoot?-)y 71 to U MOOTMWStT TlXAS-eomy ctoudy
today and Wi^oodto. windy m oatt today and ie* IBHSO" •  to toMM toodi—djg to HA fOUTH CtNTIlAL TEXAS — Parity (toddy todov dnd dtoim id-ii. Lam oa tocs<* n  to S3 to totortor, n to M otani cootT. MM WidwaodJi to to to 

southwest TEXAS Portly ctoudv 
today and wodndidto. Loot ta)«^ M to Ji NM Widwda»i! 74 to SO.- TEMPERATURES
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Lee Porter, county ludRr said 
he planned to call the cawx^tn 
the order they appear on 
docket At noon tt sras not clear 
srhlch caae would be the first to 
go to trial.

A DWI complaint against Ce
d i Spears svas the first on the 
dockd but it was reported at 
the courthouse that'Spears is no 
longer tn the state Stroud Van- 
dervort was the No 2 defend
ant slated to face a jury His 
case Involves a worthlm check

Two young ladies hasT won 
the first citations by the Big 
Spring Police Department for 
careful driving during Youth 
Appreciation Week.

Mary Kay McNalley, 18, Ster
ling City Route. wa.s the driv-er 
honored Monday, and Michell 
McNeese, 17. the one for safe 
driving Tuesday. Officers com
plimented both for exceptionally 
caotlous driving in a school 
zone. Each day this week the

SMrtment will cite a teenage 
ver as part of the special 

week sponsjred by the Optimist 
Gub.

Halfway House 
Board To Meet

BIO SPRINO
AmorlltoCtoeaoaOootvor»l
Oaivottan . Now York

El Pood .................. to JkPort Worm ...................  to S4U *7 
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L«gk>n To Honor 
P<iit$ Commondofi

COI.ORADO (TTY (SC) -  
Cplorado City Legionnaires will 
honor post commanders of the 
Colorado Ctty Post. American 
I^eglon. with a breakfast in the 
Terrace Room of the Baker Ho
tel Wednesday.

District Judge Ao.stin Mc- 
Goud win speak to the group 
of veterans according to I>eroy 
Gres.sett. post commander He 
said 21 living past commanders 
of H ook er-P ^  Post No. 27, 
had been invited to attend 
guests.

The board of directors of the 
Halfway House eriU meet at 
noon Wednesday at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant This will be 
the first monthly session of the 
board’s new officers, selected in 
the October meeting. Dr. W. B 
Hardy is chairman.

Texas Due 
Cooler Air

as

MRS IDA PEROUSON KOOfd. ago
rWMS WWVT W HVyiMOfW*vllto, Toaoo evowrol torvtca WodwoidPv, Id M d.m., Roooowod Ckopot adon City,lory. Toooo Ctmo-

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
906 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-6331

Being Treated
Homer Petty, husband of 

County Gerk Pauline Petty, la 
undergoing treatment at the 
M D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston and will be in the hos
pital indefinitely. Mrs. Petty 
said that his room number is 
W 302R He was taken to the 
hospital late in October and it 
is not known when he will be 
able to return home.

a? Tka Aintldttd Prooo
Showers are expected In the 

Texas Panhandle tonight ahead 
of cooler air due to push over 
northern sectloos of the state 
Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau said the 
showers woukf'idampen about a 
fifth of the Panhandle and move 
southea.stward Wednesday into 
North Central Texas.

Skies were generally clear 
over Texas early today, but 
increasing cloudlpest was pre
dicted for the northern half of 
the state by tonight.

Temperatures before dawn to
day ranged from 48 at Dalhart 
to 66 at Galveston.

Farm Tour 
Plans Slated
ABILENE -  The West Tex

as Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a Farm and Ranch 
Management Tour to Southern 
California and Arizona March 
1-6 to give Texas farmers 
ranchers, and business people 
an idea of how diversified farm
ing operations are carried on 
in these areas.

W. H. (Bill) lance, Peiryton, 
chairman of the West 'Texas
Chamber's Agriculture Commit 
tee, announced the tour dates 
He said the West Texas dele
gation H-ould travel by special 
Santa Fe train and th m  would 
be accommodations for 200 
men.

"Good f a r m  rranagement 
seenu to be the ke  ̂ to success
ful farming and ranching in 
West Texas For this reason we 
are placing special emphasis on 
farm management tn selecting 
the itinerary for this tour. We 
hope our people will pick up
new ideas on the trip and put 
them into opera tion ,h e  sallK*^ij:SM tNn 

lance said the tour would | 'V . . «  toc n.  i c c 
cover the Perrts-Hemet Valley, 
the Coachella Valley, the Imŷ*

al Valley, and Palo Verde 
alley, all in California, and

the Parker Valley tn Arizona 
The Texas visttors wUl see di

versified types of farming, phis 
some livestock ratstng and feed
ing operations. Those on the 
tour will see farms which raise 
cotton, grain sorghum, vegeta
bles. sugar beets and snull 
grain, phis livestock There will 
be an added emphasis on water 
conservation.

Persona interested may obtain 
Information by Erritlng WTCC 
at P. 0. Box 1561, Abilene.

Inspections For 
Burglary Hazards
Ru.sines.smen who want to 

have their firms in.spected for 
burglary hazards may call the 
police dk'partment. Police Chief 
Jay Ranks said, which has a 
tluW-man committee to check 
the firms.

The program is voliuiUry by 
the busines.smen and Involves 
checking of roofs, windows, 
locks, doors and other items 
which may be involved in break- 
ins. according to Ranks.

"We can't eliminate all haz
ards involving burglaries, but 
we can check the more obvious 
items.”  Ranks said. The public 
health and safety committee of 
the Chamber of romrnerce has 
endorsed the police department 
program.

The committee to check the 
businesses will be composed of 
Detective Wayne ToUett. Pa
trolmen Travli Long and Rich
ard Tice. A merchant may call 
the department and arrann the 
inspections at his convenience, 
between 8 a m. and 5 p.m
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One Goes Down, Another Goes Up
iBtersecUwi of US 97 ind FM 7M. The newThe giant screen for the Jet Drive-In is go

ing down, while a new screen (arrow) for its 
replacesnent is going np. The old Jet ts mak
ing way for a new shopping centmr at the

Jet is going up at the site of the old Terrace 
Drive-In, on Wasson Road at the City Park
eatrance. (Photo by Kenneth Good)

Achievement Day
Program Planned

,-i. V

Members of the Howard Coun
ty 4-H Club organization are 
all "shook up”  this week.

Saturday, the coveted Gold 
Stars will be given to one boy 
and one girl of the organiza 
tion. The winners have already 
been selected by the committee, 
but their names are a closely 
guarded secret. Tbe Gold Star 
is the h i^ s t  honor at a local 
level a ( h Gub member 'can 
receive.

Last year’s winners were Bob

Krs. Koger's 
Rites Slated

Adkins and Cathy Shaw They where the free barbecue dinner 
are the only youngsters who will be served, 
can be calm about the selec- At the armory, the Home Eco- 
tion this year—they know they nomics events will be staged. In 
cannot be winners agafn A Gold (ood preparation, there will be

contests for bread and cereal, 
fruit and vegetables, milk and

Star winner cannot repeat.
Achievement Day is the offi

cial designation of the celebra
tion at which the Gold Star 
awards, as well as the numer
ous other citations for outstand
ing club work, are made

The sites for the annual pos*®*" exhibits

meat groups, for both seniors 
and juniors.

Junior and senior contests In 
food and nutrition will be staged 
as well as clothing exhibits and

Achievement Day activities will 
be at the Fair Grounds Build
ing and the National Guard Arm
ory. All livestock activities will 
be at the fair grounds. All ex
hibits and home demonstration 
events will be at the armory A,LIVESTOCK 
free barbecue dinner and ĥe

Another feature will be 
clothing construction event.

the

MARKETS

Services for Mrs. Ida Fergu
son Koger, 90. former long-time 
resident of Glasscock County, 
will be at 10 a m. Wednesday 
tn the Rosewood Giapel. The

iree oaroecue dinner ana 'ne fort worth iapi — camt u » ;
award ceremonies wrtll also ue mnoa yMriMgi 10.00-L-xtrenum ira w u i b ib o  i i j m 3 35, gooa coivo*
at the armory. The same plan;|7»'«M, boon um ttmu ioobw ttoon
was followed In 1963 All
Gub members, and their fam- ‘
illes, as well as friends of the
organizatioo are urged to be on

35* jA P ^ l r ;^ --------  Rev. D. D. Smith, Garden City
Bapust Gmixh. win officiate. 

opoM itoM of ooettow .A31-40; TAP wiU be in the Cardenvoy. IS mHot woftitotoof of Storting City N OftN Nwt

Driving Safety 
Classes Held
Gasses In driving safety are 
ting conducted by the City of 

BlgSpring each Saturday, with 
about 15-M drivers included in 
each session.

Instruction this past Saturday 
included 18 men The classes 
will continue until all drivers 
in dty departments have re
ceived instruction, according to 
Assistant Gty Manager Roy An
derson I •

The sessioos will be in the 
police building and include in
struction by police officers and 
city supervltore who have com
pleted courses In driving In- 
strudion. Anderson said, with 
the aafety program of the dty 
also to Include safe-driving 
awards based on driving rec
ords.

Ttsfing Drag Lint
The dty ’i  new drag line, pur 

chased recently from the Texas
Surplus Property Agency, ts be 
ing tested by workers tn the
Reals Branch creek area, ac
cording to Public Works Direc
tor Ernest Lillard Ullard said 
it will be used as city crews 
have'time available to clear 
brush and debrts from the creek

City Cemetwy with Nallcy- 
Ptckle Funeral Homo tn charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. K oev  died Monday in 
RaymondviDe after a long ill
ness She was making her home 
at the time writh Mrs. W. E. 
Gassett, a daughter.

She was born Sept. 29, 1874 
in Orange She was nurried to 
the late Daniel Koger, a pio
neer Glasscock County ranener, 
in 1893 They lived In that coun 
ty until his death in I93S. She 
has been making her home with 
her sons and daughters since.

She wras a member of the 
Garden Gty Baptist Church.

Survivors, in addition to Mrs 
Gaiuett. are three sons, D. W 
Koger, Lamesa. H. C. Koger, 
Big Spring, and J. W. Koger, 
Hayward. Cahf: and one ottier 
daughter. Mrs M. L. HjutIs. 
Danas. She has four grandchil
dren. '

Glasscock County residents 
are to serve as pallbearers.

Minor Accidents 
Investigated
Three minor traffic accidents 

were reported to police Monday 
Officers were investigating an 
accident at Eighteenth Street 
and Blrdwell Lane tn which an

channel, to aUow better drain- unklentifW
fcene after a coUision with aage from the downtown area 

during rains. Operators wiU be 
familiarizing themselves with 
it this week. Lillard Mid.

Cubbers Meet
A committee meeting of adult 

pack leaders for Cub S ^ t  Pack 
138 is planned for 7:30 p.m. to
day at College Heights school

At*

^  .

Weather Forecast
Bali Is expected Tuesday light frem cea- 
tral PacMc eaasi aad the Great Baste te tbe 
Bsrtbera Platcaa wtth saew te tbe higher 
aiavatteas. TeNperateres wID ba ctster ia

the Padfir asrthweaL the Bachles aad freai 
the Lakes to tbe aerth Attestk caasL It 
wtn he warBMT ia the middle Mlssomi valley. 
(AP WIREPKOTO MAP)

car driven by Juan S. Armen- 
darlz. 184A North Dow,

Two other collisions were at 
Edwards Blvd. at Bell Street, 
cars driven by James M. Col
lins. 431 Edwards Blvd.. and 
Ray F. Philley, 2116 Carl, and 
at Third S t r ^  and Birdwell 
Lane, with vehicles driven by 
Gloria Kubiskl. Glendale. Ariz.. 
and Sue Gail Hammond. 1200 
Lamar.

Gay Hill Club 
Outlines Program

A feature of this year's 
Achievement Day will be the 
determination of a best club 
showman. Each boy or girl hav
ing a steer or lamb is invited to 
b t ^  the animal to the barn 
by 9 a m.

The schedule of events calls 
for setting up exhibits at 9 a m 
The lamb a ^  steer demon.stra- 
tioQt start at 9:15 am  At 10 
a m., judglBg of exhibits and the 
lamb sho«nnan.shtp contest 
opens At 11:15 a m . the steer 
showmanship contest starts.

At I p m. the awards will be 
presented — including the an
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C. J. Hodo 
Dies Today
Charles Jethro Hodo, 91, who 

has divided his home among 
sons and daughters in Big 
Spring, Dallas and Arizona for 
several years, died at 12:15 
a m. today in Dallas. He was 
a retired brick mason and had 
been tn failing health for a 
year.

Mr. Hodo was horn April 11. 
1873 in Hamilton County. He 
was a MetbodLst 

Services liave been set for 2 
p m. Wednesday at the River 
Welch Funeral chapel. Grave

m
1 chapel.

side rites will be held at 5 p 
Wednesday at the Monanans
Cemetery, under the direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Survtvon include: six daugh 
ters, Mrs. Lela Long, Houston. 
Mrs. F. B. Huddleston, Phoe
nix. Aril., Mrs. B. P. Tflbley, 
Mesa. Ariz., Mrs. R. L. Haral
son and Mrs. Joe Peak. Dal
las, and Mrs. Corine Lasley, 
Sentinel. Okla.; two sons. Er
nest Hodo. Big Spring, and C
J. Hodo, Elk City

prtng, and 
ty, OkU.;
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grandchildren and a number of 
great-grandchildren.

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

The Gay Hill 4-H Club dis-
cusse<L>plans for the' coining 
year in a meeting at Gay HiU
school Monday night Mrs 
(htherlne Crawford, c o u n t y  
home demonstration a g e n t ,  
talked to the group on outlin
ing a jirogram for tbe year. .

Four ' rommittee chairmen 
were selected, including Terry 
Hanson, program chairman; 
Betty Little, recreatloa chair
man; Martha Couch, telephone 
chairman; and Jane Murphy, 
devotional chairman. A total of 
10 memben attended the meet

club wiD meet again Dec. 
9 at Gay Hill acbooL

HEAR

JIM THOMPSON
. Physical Therapist 

Tell ef the work of the Crippled 
Children's Center

On The

BRUCE FRAZIER
Program •

Today, 6:10 PM . —  Channel 4 
Per The

UNITED FUND
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Porkers Now Third
On AP Grid Ballot

ay TIM ANMMM Pr*N
Notre Dame is the No. 1 team 

In the country for the second 
straight week, but the unbeaten 
Irish must make a strong show
ing against Michigan SUte this 
Saturday to receive another 
vote of confldence.

The Associated Press panel of 
sports writers and sport-^casters 
placed Notre Dame at the head 
of the major college Top Ten 
again this week but only by 13 
points over Alabama, the South
eastern Conference champion.

A shaky 17-15 victory over 
Pitt last Saturday, coupled with 
Alabama’i  17 # triumph over 
Louisiana State, another mem
ber of the Top Ten, left the Irish 
with a slim lead, built on 26 of 
41 first-place votes.

Alabama replaced (Milo State 
as runner-up, rec'elvlng 11 first-

place votes. The Buckeyes tum
bled to seventh following their 
27-0 loss to Penn SUte.

Unbeaten Arkansas and Ne
braska and once-beaten Texas 
each advanced one spot to third, 
fourth and fifth, respectively. 
Michigan bolted from nowhere 
to sixth while Oregon SUte 
moved into the Top Ten in 
eighth place.

LSU, one of five of the elite to 
lose last Saturday, dropped to 
ninth, and Georgia Tech slipped 
to -loth. Florida and Purdue fell 
out altogether.

In seeking Its eight victory, 
.Notre Dame plays a team (t 
hasn't defeated since 1064. In 
the ensuing period, Michigan 
State has knocked off the Irish 
seven tirpcs. The SparUns also 
are fresh from a 21-7 victory 
that knocked Purdue out of the

i

DEFENSIVE PLAY CITED  
Big Spring's Joe Joure

(eiNW ky MMiy VMMil

Hinsley, Decker 
Are Singled Out

. . . . . .  f-'
Key vIbtOlies in football. of:for Bill^Davls. outstanding per 

course, are not achieved without jfnrmanee g o i n g  both wavs 
key plays on the part of indl-|i'oach Bill Milam believes this 
viduals. Cited among Daily Her-1will be one of his top boys. He 
aid Players of the Week are earned a sUrtlng berth on the

Top Ten and out of the lead In 
the Big Ten.

The Top Ten, with first-place 
v o i t e s  in parentheses, and 
points:
1. Notre Dame (26) 380
2. Alabama (11) 367
3. Arkansas (3) 334
4. Nebraska 2U
5. Texas 220
6. Michigan 184
7. Ohio State 138
8. Oregon State (1) 114
#. Louisiana SUte 69

10. Georgia Tech 50

Rockets Host 
Abilene Club
Big Spring I.akeview closee 

out Its I m  football season in a 
6:30 o’clock game in the old 
stadium here tonight with Abi
lene Woodson.

In a game played in Abilene 
last week, coach A. C. Clark’s 
team defeated Woodson, 16-0 
The RockeU will carry a 4-1 
won-lost record onto the field.

Probable starters for the Lake- 
\1ew club include Claude Tucker 
125 and Tom Randolph 120, 
ends; Ronald Wrightsil 144 and 
Jesse Brown 165. tackles; Thom
as Jones 130 and Alford Hast
ings 130, guards; neveland Gos
sett 120, center; Tommy Mitch
ell 126, quarterback; Hubert Wll 
llama 115 wingback; I^onard 
Evans 135. halfback; and Semi 
nal Johnson 135. fullback.

• t

Greenies Have 
Huge Deficit  ̂
In Athletics

By KELSO STURGEON -
AweclyHa er«M tyirM Writw

ATLANTA (AP) Tulane, 
which pit tu Southeastern Con
ference sUtus in doubt by 
scheduling only three SEC 
games in 1966, has lost more 
than 6L2 million on lu  athletic 
program during the past two 
years.

The decision to cut back on 
the SEC schedule and posaibly 
lay the ground work for getting 
out of the conference came 
several months ago when school 
officials decided they could not 

program7afford to subsidize the 
to the tune of Moo.MNfa'year

The 912-miIIlon flgure—which 
officials at the university in 
New Orleans would neither con
firm nor deny—came from two 
persons close to the school and 
also from two members of the 
athletic staffs of two other SEC 
institutions.

Dr. Rlx 
director of

FIGHT RESULTS
SIOMT S tJU L T S -n  ..................

SAN eSA N CIKO  — LM«w. 1W,
S«n ProncHc*. knockM avf HIMrte Md- 
r«4M. IM, Lm  1.SANTA MONICA, CMH — TfM  S<ma- 
car, ITO. PoMCkno, Colt*. kno<k«d aut Tom McNoolov, S<M*ofi. J

DALLAS — Kay tayari. 1M. Lava*- 
nt. T n  , aufyeintad Scr«»lraw Jaknaan, S. OkMtMma City, M.
HULL. OwaSac — CaarSi Ckwate, tit, Tarama, ttaaaaS Colvin Sullar, II I. Clava 
•a. I.

N. Yard, athletic 
Tulane, said in a 

telephone IntenMew that it was 
obvious to the educated eye that 
the losses at Tulane the past 
two seasons have been heavy. 
Rut he declined to put any fig 
ure on them.

” A look at the Tulane catalog 
is enough to let you see how 
hard it is for ua to compete in 
the SEC financially,”  Yard said. 
“ The average acholarship here 
costs us |2,M  a year, while it’s 
about half that at state-sup
ported schools.

” 1 would like to set the record 
straight on this; We or not, nor 
do we have any intention of, de- 
emphatlzlng athletics at Tu* 
lane,”  Yard said.

“ We just want to get things 
back in order around here and

Et our feet on the ground, and I 
lleve the conference will want 

to cooperate with us.”
The SET will hold Its annual 

meeting in Atlanta in January 
and will determine at that time 
what action to take on the Tu
lane matter. The school's deci
sion not to play the required six

ALL-AROUND GUN CHAMPION  
Roy Lee Ford, with hit many trophies

Tim Smith, Pics 
Play In Midland

conference football games is 
violatioa of the SEC by-laws.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tom m y Hort

$ports dialogue:
MICKEY HEBSKOWrrz. Houston writer;

“ A i Aii-Aineiirao. as every sourt-apple knows. It aay 
football player tea years oot of college or 116 miles tren 
bene.’*

boys who helped secure victor
ies for their teams. The list In- 
chidet: _

BTC. SPRING
LINEMAN -  Ability to run 

techniques and his stellar play 
apiBst Odessa Permian earned 
the^onor for the necond time 
this seeson for Skipper Sabbato. 
who plays quick tackle on of
fense and right tackle on de
fense for the Steers. Skipper is 
a 188-pound senior who had 
much to do with limiting Per
mian to one touchdown.

BACK — This honor this week 
is shared by Johnny Hughes and 
Joe Jaure. Hughes gli.stened on 
offense and scored Big Spring's 
lone touchdown on a 68-yard 
punt runback while Jaure In
tercepted two Panther passes 
that blunted Permian drives and 
helped tackle Alan Moravclk 
when the Permian quarterback 
appeared to be going in for that 
all-lmportant two-point conver
sion.

COAHOMA
LINEMAN -  Mike Hinsley. 

who plays guard on offense and 
linebacker on defen.se, turned In 
a tremendous effort In helping 
Coahoma win Its all-important 
District 6-A game with Asper- 
mont. His blocking was parti
cularly effective. Other stand
outs in the Coahoma line In
cluded Eddie WoLskI and Teddy 
Merrick, who did much to slow 
down Aspermont’s huge full
back. James Ray,

BACK -  Although he was 
sensational on offense for the 
Bulldogs. Eddie McHugh won 
the honor this week more for 
his defensive play- Time again, 
he came up to slam down A.s- 
permont ball carriers and foul 
up Hornet running plays. Eddie 
scored three touchdowns for the 
Bulldogs, one on s punt run- 
back of 85 yards.

'  STANTON
BACK — David Dunn, aeitlor 

fullback. 185 . o n e  of the cap- 
tatnt. nailed down two p a n n . 
both for TD’a, one for 95 yards, 
Other for It yards

LINEMAN -  Bert Deckw. 
freshman tackle, 175, filled In

team for the last game.
SA.NDS

MsfNEMAN — Mervln Beal. 
260-pound sophomore lineback- 
«■, played an exceptionally fine 
game bn the defense, racking 
up nine unassisted t a c k l e s  
against Flower Grove and cow 
ertng the end on flat pa.sses He 
was in on several other tackles.

BACK -  Eddie Herm. 160- 
pound senior quarterback, was 
especially effective as field gen
eral. but he showed to great 
advantage on his sweeps. On 
keepers and roll out plays, he 
gained over 100 yards.

GARDEN CITY
LINEMAN -  A boy who 

played a major role In Garden 
City’s Impressive District 5 win 
over Forsan, end Riley Chan
dler, earns the honor this week. 
Chandler caught four passes for 
n  yards and three touchdowns 
Playing defensive end. he came 
up with eight tackles to help 
make a shambles of the Forsan 
offense.

BAC!K — (Juarterback Vernon 
Newsom completed nine of 14 
pas.ses for 109 yards against the 
Buffaloes. Three of his bomba 
went for touchdowns. He also 
converted after two Garden City 
touchdowns for four extra point 
touchdowns f o r  four extra 
points. He plays middle line- 
hecker on defense and made 
five tacklqs.

FORSAN
LINEMAN — David Rober

son. who has been out of the 
Forsan lineup for a month due 
to injuries, saw limited service 
for the Buffs but distinguished 
himself as right gnart for Oe- 
car Boeker’s team aninst Gar
den City. He hurt Ms knee again 
but before he went out he 
stopped almost every (day that 
came his way, emerginf with a 
total of 18 tadtlas. He oitUnar- 
ny plays in tha backfleld on of 
fen.se.

BACK — Stace Forsan wasn’t 
able to nwunt much of an of 
fense agataist Garden Oty, ae 
back was cboaan this weak Oi 
the suggestion of (^oacb Boeker.

FRANK BROYLE-S, Arkansas football mentor:.
“Jerry Rhoae (of Tataa) Is aa- 

rany la that he lever thrasra a bad 
pass. Never. If yea doe't kaark It 
dowa, H’s either roaipleted sr dropped.
It's ahvayt oa tartrt. I dM't rare 
whether M’s t  dropbork, a rollMt, a 
tkrowbaek er what, It’i  oa target. We 
stadled Rbome's last fear eansrs of 
1963 aod I koow aiy raaroet srere 
omasrd. He alwava tfatw strfteo. He's 
by far the most orcorale potoer I've
ever srei hi rolirge foatboll.'*

• • • •
Coaching aide BILLY WILSON of Um 

San Fraoasco 49ers;
“Dave Parks (formerlv o( Texas 

Tech) Is the flaest rookie I’ve ever 
•oea. And aat foot at a receiver. Be daet ao oNwh whea be 
d o ^ n  have Ike haO as be does when he has R.**

Texas Tech’s freshman foot 
ball forces will be seeking their 
second triumph of the season 
against the Texa.s A4M Kish at 
Midland's Memorial Stadium 
Thursday night.

The contest will also give the 
two Southwest Conference mem
bers an opportunity to exhibit 
grid talent rounded up In last 
year’s recruiting drive.

Tech, naturally, did well in 
West Texas and the Aggies 
picked up some blue chip prov 
pects from the area.

A couple of the top hands 
for coacB Rerl Huffman's Tech 
Picadors are familiar to Dis
trict 2-4A football fans. Bob

on thea 309-pound fullback 
Tech frosh roster.

Guard Tim Smith from Big 
Spring and guard Ijirry Gar
rett from Odes.sa are on the 
squad. Smith, an all-district 
pick. Is a starter.

For the A g g i e s .  Midland 
High's Bill Sallee pmbablv will 
start at halfback and )tusty 
Hanis. the all-district speedster 
from Abilene High; will see lots 
of action. ^

Tech lost Its opener t^ rk a n  
sas IR-14 bounced back to 
beat Rice 17^ 
cent start

The contest is hentj^,spon 
sored by the Midland (ra iiher 
of Commerce and the 
AAM and Texas Tech ex st 

P r o c e e d s
Bearden, playlnft halfback, was 
an all-dl.strict quarterback andident associations 
end at Abilene High last year.
Andy Reed was one of the lead
ing rushers for Odessa High in 
3-4A last fall and is listM as

■y tim  am m m M  e rM
Just because their opoonenjs 

coming up got beat 23-0 is OD 
reason to think they're not a  
good team, the Arkansas Razo#- 
backs are being told u  
prepare for the game that co 
put them in the Cotton Bowl. C

A !>mithem Methodist team 
that wa.s held to a minus 10 
yards on the gCound and only 46 
in the air by Texas A4M wat 
pictured as “ having adequate 
offense, great defenM and a 
tremendous kicking game”  by
Scout I.on Ferrell.

-
Moreover, Arkansas Coach 

Frank Broyles said SMU has 
been Inde^ troublesome the 
past two years, almost beating 
the Razorbacks the  ̂first time 
and beating then! the^Ocend.

Which accounted for his som
ber outlook for the Southern 
Methodlst-Arkan.sas game* at 
Fayetteville Saturday when the 
Razorbacks can leap into the 
Cotton Bowl with a victory. '

Coach Hayden Fry gave his 
Southern Methodist squad Mon
day off so they didn’t have te 
start worrying at the same time, 
as the Razoroack.s anvway.

Arkan.sas had Jack RrasueQ 
pn the ailing list but the hard-, 
running tailback was due to ba 
ready for the game Southern 
Methodist had no injuries.

Texas Christian brewed pa.ss 
magic for Texas and Coach Abe 
Martin found quarterbacks Kent 
Nix and Randy Howard doing 
some sharp pawing

Texas and TCU play at Fort 
Worth Saturday and Texas hat 
to win to stay'in the Southwest 
Conference race.

Roy Lee Ford of Blj 
has been declared the a 
champion of the Mesquite Gun 
Club, which closed its season of 
activity the past week.

The awards were passed out 
during a busineas meeting held 
in the Dlrecton’ Room of the 
First National Bank Monday 
evening.

The championship award was 
presented on the basis of scor
ing in rifle, shot gun and pistol 
competition. It is the second 
v-ear in a row for Ford to win 
the big trophy.

F'ord also raptured the first 
place award in scope class com
petition. Iji Roy Schaffer was 
second anA Dealon Stanley third 
In that particular competition. 
"Denver Pettit won tw  blue 

ribbon in iron rlaas competition 
Jimmy Felts was ninpenip In

Texas AIrM was itlU glowing 
over breaking Its losing streak 
by beating ^uthem Methodist 
but not enough that the squad 
failed to put In some hard work 
Monday preparuig to meet the 
Rice Owls at Houston. Rico 
worked on offenaa since the 
Owls have scored only one 
touchdown In . the last three 
games.

F'ullback Paul I*iper w u  a 
doubtful starter for Rice but 
everybody was ready at Texaa 
A4M.

Texaa Tech got a nnort that 
Washington State, whom the 
Red RaiderB meet In Lubbock 
Saturday, Is double • tough. AS 
Tech hands are ready except 
defensive end Toinmy Doyla^ 
who went out with a tom op 
knee and uroB’t be back this aee* 
son. .

from the ganve will go to Ihelthat class while Dealon SUnley 
academic scholarship funds of third, 
both ex-stodent groups. I The MoaqtUte Gum Quh. has

Adult tickets sell for 12 each Ibciwee»l5 and 60 memben.

Abilene Scouting Report' 
To Be Given At 7:30 P.M.

2-4A CHART
DItTaiCT STAeDINet 

W L T
VeRINO ............  4 t t

DAvi eaaKS

1%xan RAYMOND BERRY of the BaHlmore Colts, who U 
on the verge of brealdng Don Hutson’s all-time NFL record for 
pass recep^s:

“It’a aa heaar ta be reeked wttb a great like Hatsaa.
I bad aever rmUy tbaagM abaat ptoybig laac eaeagb M 
eatcb that uiaBy passes, bat I still eajay catcuag tbe ball
wbetber K’s a game ar tai practtce.”• • • *’■•V

BOB RULE, Houston writer:
“ AppareeUy they're xetUag ready ta give Clevelaad Wil

liams tbe aid raa-arauad agan after tbe Clay-Ustaa ficht. 
Clay’s tralaer. Aagela Daidea. aayt be tbluks Flayd Pat- 
tenaa waaM be tbe aext laglcal oppoaeat for Clay after be
beats LMaa tbe secoad thue."• • • •

PAUL DIETZEL. Army football coach, on why his team 
baa fallen upon evU times:

“Tbe CadeU played sa bard against Texas that they ware 
tbeoiseives eat.” • • • •

DUFFY DAUGHERTY, Michigan State coach:
“ EleJKy per ceat af a wtoalag team b caarhiag. Tea 

per cent b lack. The tblag we da Mst at Mkhlgaa SUte b  
caaeb.“ • • • W

JESS NEELY, veteran Rica University coach, who mkaad 
Ms-ftftl game In many yean  recently due to illness:

“I Mve faaad that televblan b aat tbe best way U  watch 
a game, aad cerUhily bape aat ta have tbb expeiieece w «  
aac af aur awa gamea again . . .  It b bard la rxplala why 
we are aa taeflrctlve as far as affense b eaaceraed. We 
have a sauad defease, aad tbe aehr exptanatlaa that eaa he 
givea far Ms toeffeetlveaets b tbe took af a basic faadaawa- 
Ul, Maektag. 1 dan't believe aay team has warked harder 
aa U b  aad M b diffleaH U  aadenUad why we have beea 
aaable U  imprave tbb phase, especUlly sa laU ia tbe ses-

Then'Il ba lots of things to 
discuss when the Quarterback 
Club holds Its weekly meeting 
tonight In the High School ('afe- 
teria. The conclave starts at 
7:90 pm .

BatUe plans for the upcom- 
int game with Abilene High 
will ba aired. Rov Baird frouted 
tha Eaglet for Big Spring and 
wlO glm a rundown on Abi- 
lena's panonaal.

The booater organization’s 
role In tha upcoming HooMcom 
ing cenmonias will also bq.dis

•Pennia.n thriller 'will 
offered, with the nar

ration to be given by head 
Coach Don Robbins.

The QBT niMttngs ordinarily 
lake about tO minutes. A large 
crowd b  anticipated.

Local Linksters 
Win 2nd Place

l m  ......... * t  *
.......  I  I  i

Cm m - ......... • 4 I

MiOionN
ORMM eirmlRwMMlanU AA<)*n* Cn
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«Twr
KING 
EDWARD”
SMBrtCB'B lAtUBBt taOAlS ClQBf

cu.vsed.
Action films on the

Giardello, Carter 
To Meet Dec. 14

Two Rig Spring men. Marvin 
WiUUnu-Juul Leonard Morgan. 
;won second place in the Gold- 

BIR en Acres Best Rail Golf tourna
ment in Odessa Sunday, beating 
Don Weldon and Red Grant, 
both of Odessa, in a sudden- 
death playoff.

The two tandems shot I75's 
in regular competltloa.

First place in the meet was 
won by Arnold (Tiambers. Odes
sa. and Bill Gage. Midland, who 
posted a 171 in the two days of 
competition.

Spec Yates, one - time Big 
Spring resident, and now of Me 
Carney, teamed with a fellow 
townsman. Kilo Smith, to win 

place in Ij is  V ^ a s  second flight honors. The two 
............................pieced together a 188.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Middleweight boxing champion 
Joey Giardello will defend hi.s 
titb against Ruben (Hurricane) 
Carter Dec. 14 in Convention 
Hall — with or without televi
sion — says GtaiBiHIb’s attor
ney. Michael Del Collo.

the poatponed bout was to 
have taken place 
on Oct. 23. but Gbrdello walked 
out when promoters couldn't 
come up with a 955.000 guaran
tee for him. Carter was to have 
received 912.500.

The official announcement 
and signing of new contract.s 
will take place Thursday in 
Philadelphia, Del CoQo said.

FURMAN BISHER, AtlanU scribe:
“ Migratlaa to amlel TV teto aatslda the Macked-aat ar«a 

af New Yark CMy waa taarmaae wbea tba GUatt w m  
kaacktag ’em dead U tbe NFL. Match tbb year repatl tbcM 
migratarv watehMrds have beea redaead U valaaie U a tear

Dodgers: 
I to laba-

WALTER O’MALLEY, owner of tbb Los Angeles 
“ I have aever spabea amra tbaa a daaea warte 

ay Keaae. bat my catbaatUa af Urn w«a« ap 16i  per eeat 
baeaese af tbe ebaraetcr be ibawad la rctlp b ig  aa msaager 
af tbe 8L Laala Cardbub.”9 9 9 0

CLARK 8HAUGHNESSY, fortnar fOotbaU coach:
“ la trylag far Iba tva pabMa after a  taaebdawa. I ju iT  

aaa aay axcaat far aat makaig tba raqNrad faa  yards, p e r e  
■ ay  ba m m  qaaaflaa abaat tbraa v a ^  bat mm ftra M yaa

m  tba rigM ptaj at tbe right ^ a t *

Herd, Bulldogs 
In State Poll
Big Spring has been ranked 

tenth in the rtate tmone Oa.ss 
A AAA football teams whfle Coa
homa has been listed In the 
same position among (Hass A 
powers by the Fort Worth Star 
Telepam.

Amarillo Tiscola to rated first 
jo  4he AAAA poll, followed by 
Galena Park. VlctorU. Spring 
B r a n c h  (Houston) Garland. 
Nederland, HiDcratt. WlchlU 
Falto Rider and Barger.

HuU-Datoetta tone the paper’s 
(nass A poll, followad by Big 
U ke, Three Blvert, Patargboci. 
Clifton, Jafferaon,
SpriagiahM aad Whtt* 0«k l i  
tttftfffdN.

Far tbe better Usaraace program ea i . . 
LOUIS G. McKNIOHT 

Tbe “ Maa Tram EqaiuMe“
AM 9J675 Vm  ManbaD Dr.

Tbe EQUITABLE Life Assaraaca Saetety 
af tba liaNcd SUies

FINANCE CO/J fT
‘■«L0ANS"<'®9

165 East 2m1 Dial AM 4-5234 KEN OLSEN 
Big Sprtag, Texas Msaager

HA VE HOLIDA Y
/  • • • CASH from

F C r m W•  Commorcial Crodit Pkm* .
A p«nonal loon can help you help others hovM 
a fun-filled fjolidoy season. See us now/

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN

i i

HOW MIMM CAN YOU USE?
Cate , MBOMity PByBWBU Tor

TbbIsI| m  Ma. 24 Mb. 12 Mb.
1100 -------
.100 -------
500, — —
700' -------

1000 I37J6 
1600, 64.16

916.60
26.66
86.50
61.26
76XK)

9 ».91 
29.00 
47.60 
65.66 
92.91 

187.60

*A wnHcs offBTtd U  
CommBrdst Crtdtt 

C«rser*ttBa 
CraBN u e  taB PImBIII»

nBeta botbmm
eayfncnit IIMbB eBeve indiiBB prtnclpml snB inU fM t ehersBB an 
iBaiw >f paM BB B a n il Bat BB M l ihbIuBb  ItM eoM Of tm y rBnBB.

610 JOHNSON ST .- BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Phone: AM 4-74S6

I
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^O H f*

l*» A M  I S

. I  €aid, 
y  Ui*'at ipLJ 
y j

kinda deep 
for worm6
'nbu’re didgin’YNo m e rv i:

A • / I

to put not> 
.over on of 
Skids’ Rufus.
He’s  smart!

,KSep it under your hal
but Rufus an’me 
come into a mite 

of money!

thought fueTUJe»s,Rufus! But it’# 
all right to tel I'Skids'/

OH, BOV—  IT 
WHOLE YEAR 
I PUT THAT 
D O L L A R S  IN 
THE B A N K

X - i

1

I  THINK TLL 1 
GO DOWN A N D  4 
COLLECT MV

i n t e r e s t  t o d a y

liNTEffESTl

t* Rpt « t

I!H
1!

TWI5 1$ TH6 REASON (iJHEN
a lltm e birds R Y ...

so tn H }

V
THIS IS TH I 

o r  THE CEHTURy*
m y s t b t A
HTU^f J

' T>4E NEWSRAPEff CXITTOCO 
IN TNE CORPSElS ICE-UOOCeO

HANP INDICATES SHE 
IS LITA RJTE , 6 U T -

''EMERV SCRAP OF

r®AB55",

r.V ip.'Tx d NO.THERES
I

; t v r e f a :iO
C A S L ?

HOTNEARL/ 
AS MUCH MOfiEV 
IHMOLVEO. JTS Os,y 1

1 j

I AM THE CORPSE. THAT IS I 
WILL BE,WHEN TH S  C30LO . 
SPIKE IS REMOVED!/ I VAS| 
MURDERED BVIHIS 

■% MUMMVJ/

V.WSHEAl 
R EA L

p h a r a o h ? I

REALASREIQN.7HE 
REIGNED R WEEKS 
C50TTIREOOFIT, 
ANDPOTHIIVSELR 
INTO SUSPENDED 
ANIMATION FOR

H EK EJ.ED  I 
ME AND I'M ^  

HERETO SlNEAH 
TO nV r fTSAN 

OPEN/IND SHUT, 
MUMVWCASEi?

rr CER-A N_V 
- r o o <  v o u  A  u O N a -

1). 1  V\AS iM XME x u a  
I ••v\MAT A R E  VOU

X .v i e  TO  A N S .V E R  )  ^
-I- .,^ AyOJR C>OCil?ttfc;.

\
SE-UiNCa?

o ^

*”1 buM 
i-i<e
y'oui?
A T T l TU tTE.'

$
6

fY O U 'R E  QO I^IG  
!T O  P A V  M E  
FO R  T H IS /

< '

600FY THIN6 TO 
DO, ANYHOW!... RU 
PROBARLY HAD A LUHCHtONj 
DATE WITH ONE Of THt 
OTHER 6IU5

•• WHATAM.~-

V

rU-DOIT 
LATER/TM GONNA

PERHAPS VOUSHOULDCAÛ
DON SANTEU. AGAIN, TUNE/ 
n>UKE TO TALK WITH HIM 
► TDOAVyiMGOINOlO S - t r - -  

WSCHARGC HIS BROTHW 
FROM THE HOSPITALIN

THE MORNING/

Speciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!
NEAR SwrtAHl* Hmr DcMy# 

I I  A.M., KHEM

VACt’L'M ( LF^ANO SALES. SERVICE ft EXCHANGE
BarfMnt I* ALL MAKBS U(«B Cten ir i .  Owerenteed. On Tim*.

GiiaraRtefd Service Ftr All Makes — Real Clraaers, 
5«f Lp. CAN MAKE YOLR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW — OR BtnTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Ijiaraster 
1 RIk. West *f (iref;g

Phone AM 4 »1 I

i t e

HOW 60ULP
vouT v a  nA M I f l J

CAN
0«A M "'

1- /

I

WWV NOTfYMiAN
6«U6 MUM I QA n# 

IfA  OUTPITI I
N0.JMUB.

younucni
FOR

N-IO

«WE DDSO WCU. AT 
HER LESEON 

ViETEBPAY.
r

PCaDCD IT

< £ 4
V

PAW !!r  THOUGHT 
VE WU2 PLAYIN' 
CARDS TONIGHT

I  AlRfADY 
DIO 7

i'

VC AtNT BEEN GONE 
MORE N HALF HOUR-  
WHAT ON AIRTH 

,  HAPPEN! ?

II 10

UXDK.'WOLF'. AS THE.
NEXT LieUTEHANT-eoVCR- 
NOR, I  CAN'T ArFORP TO PT 
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DEAR ABBY

Mole Hill 
’ That Grows

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
■ ■ for 24 years and we 

ive no problems except that 
iy wife likes to read the news- 
iper In bed before going to 

kleq>. I like to read in hei, too, 
m  my wife b  still reading the 

long'after I have 
off. She has a certain 

vay of tuniine the pages with 
quick SWISH, which invari

ably wakes me up. (Now that 
have put it in writing it looks 
ke SUCH a silly little thing but, 

tbby,. you have no idea how ir- 
Iritatl^  thb cai^be!)
I She promised a few timenhat 
■she would not read the^news- 
Ipaper in bed any more, but she 
lalw ayf starts up again. I just 
|movM into another bedroom. 
■No fighb. Just a decbion. Was 
|l wrong?

ETHEL’S PARTNER 
DEAR PARTNER: No. It’s 

Item bad that more people don’t 
realixe that the biggest chasm 

'la  the world started with the
Uaieot gap.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Last August a 

niece of mine was married. Two 
of my daughters were brides
maids and my little boy was 
the ring-bearer. There were 
three showers for the bride, 
which my daughters and I at
tended. (Thb meant NINE sep
arate gifts.) In addition to that, 
we gave her a veiy expensive 
wedding present. The brides
maids’ dresses were store- 
bought and came to $49.50 each. 
I am not counting the* shoes, 
gloves and incidmtab. The 
boy’s ring-bearer suit was made 
by a (vessmaker, and that 
wasn’t cheap, either. You can 
imagine how much all this add
ed up to, but I’m not complain
ing. I loved every minute of it.

My sbter (the bride’s mother) 
paid a photographer to come 
and take pictures of the wed
ding. She nad a book made up 
and it was beautiful. I asked for 
a picture or two. My sister said 
I could BUY them from the 
photographer. I told her the one 
that was in the newspaper would 
do me all right. Now she’s 
peeved at me and refuses to 
talk to me. Will you please tell 
me if rebtives and members of 
the bridal party are supposed 
to BUY pictures’*

ONLY A SISTER
DEAR OlrtY: Close retoth-es 

and members of the bridal par
ty are esaally GI\’EN a pic- 
tere of themselves aid one of 
the bridal ceaple. Veer sister 
Is either nninfermed or tapped
net. (And possibly both!)• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 and 
am engaged to be married soon 
I wear braces on my teeth and 
have for two years My dentist 
tells me that I must wear these 
braces for another year. He has 
offer^  to remove them for my

Unusual Auction 
Slated Thjjrsday

w«Mtag if I wiU let him put 
them back on aftnwards. My 
fiance feels that I should get 
married with the braces and 
complete the treatment. I just 
can’t see myself getting mar
ried with braces on my teeth. 
And then wearing them after 
I am married. What would y  
do? BRACE PROBLEM

DEAR PROBLEM: I weald 
let my dentist remove my 
braces for the wedding, replace 
them afterwards and complete 
the treatment.

• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY, 

Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stam ps, self-addressed enve
lope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Do you need aa Mectric fry  ̂
pan, a transistor radio or a 
month’s tuition at a IdDdec^

i chnei. Or. a ifkapa,- a bnyet  'whe pheaes i »  
felt hat, an ofl painting, a can will give his address. K 
of anti freeze or a bicyde?

Or, perhaps, your need is 
for a rayon-wool blanket, 200 
gallons of propane, a set of 
bookends or a weekend in a 
Hotel Settles suite?

On second thought, maybe 
you would like to have a ham, 
a permanent wave, or a picnic 
lunch for six?

These and scores of other un
usual articles can be bought at 
bargain prices Thursday night 
at the (irk  annual Klwanls Cmb 
Radio Auction which will be 
held in the Settles Hotel dining 
room starting at 7 p.m. Radio 
Stations KBCT and KBYG will 
air the auction. The merchan 
diM — more than 70 items in 
all — will be on display in the 
dining room Thursday after
noon. The merchandise has 
donated to the auction by stores 
and individuals.

Radio listeners win bid for

C-C Directors 
Look To Holidays
Chamber of commerce direc

tors looked Monday toward the 
Christmas shopping season and 
to other end-of-the-year activi
ties.

Street decorations, said C ^- 
roU Davidson, m^ident, wiU be 
in place Nov. 27, and the tradi
tional pre-Christmas visit of 
Santa Claus will be held Dec. 
3. The Christmas decoration 
fund is coming along satisfac
torily, and if pledges are met, 
the enterprise will be solvent.

John Taylor, p r e s i d e n t ,  
named Champ Rainwater, R. 
W. Whipkey, Adolph Swartz. M. 
M. Miller and Dr. Carl Mar
cum as a committee on nomina
tions. Joe Pickle, who with A. 
J. Prager and Bill Crooker, 
constitute a banquet committee, 
indicated that an invitation for 
a speaker would be formed 
soon and a banquet date set 
possibly for mid-January.

Taylor said he hoped a dues 
evaluation couh) be completed 
and contacts made prior to the 
end of the year.

Reporting for the tourist and 
conventions committee. Cheney 
Plummer told of an invitation 
to the Texas College Admissions 
officers and Registrars Assoc
iation to hold the 1965 conven
tion in Big Spring. The Texas 
Associations of Tax Collectors 
and Assessors also is being in
vited by Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, 
county assessor • collector, to 
meet in Big Spring. The cont- 
mittee alao is et^loring the

W ater Board Okays Pact 
For W ell Experimentotion
A contract expanding peak

ing production and underground 
storage of water in Afartin 
County has been agreed upon, 
direeters of the Colorado u ver 
Municipal Water D i s t r i c t  
fcamed her* Monday.

Charles Perry, Odessa, presl 
dent of CRMWD, was authw- 
ized to execute a contract with 
J. C. Sale for an option to ex
periment in developm ent of 
wells on Sale’s ranch imme
diately north of the district’s 
pump station in central Martin 
County. While this would in
volve the withdrawal of some 
watqr,^\he district 1̂  interested 
primarily in using the dewa
tered aquifler as a place of

Takes Another 
Sales Position

Mrs. Thelma M. Montgomery 
who has had 10 years expe
rience In real estate sales here 
is now associated with Cook A 
Talbot Realtors as sales man
ager. She has attended a num 
b tf of instructional courses 
“ We are happy to welcome 
Mrs. Montgonw^ to our staff,”  
Jack Cook and Harold Talbot 
said this week.

. C"
* i

THELMA MONTGOMERY

storing lake water during win
ter months. The water would 
be handy to a parallel pipeline 
leading to Odessa and thus 
handy tor withdrawal during 
summer months.

The board also authorized a 
deed to the Dora Roberts Foun
dation for sale of three lots 
near downtown Big Spring as a 
site for a rehabilitation and 
health center building. Previous
ly, the board had cuthorized 
this for a $22,500 consideration, 
the amount it had Invested in 
the property as a now-aban
doned headquarters building 
site Monday’s action was a cor
rection in the‘ conveyance.

The board also looked toward 
the Dec. 14 bearing by the Tex
as Water CommlS«on In Austin 
on its amended application to 
impound a second lake on the 
Colorado River above Robert 
Lee. The pipeline from the Sun 
Ofl terminal in Coke County to 
the Perkins-Prothro repressur- 
Ing project has been completed 
and payments under the opera 
tlon WiU begin Dec. 1, the board 
learned.

Jaycees Issue 
State Challenge

Big Spring Jaycees have flung 
a challoige to all other Jaycec 
chapters in 'Texas to double 
their size before date of the next 
sUte board meeting, nearly a 
year hence.

This came at a meeting of the 
local chapter Monday at the Hol
iday Inn, where the group hence
forth p lu s  to hold Its weekly 
hincbeons each Monday. In Issu
ing the challenge. Jack Orr, lo
cal president, s a i d  the Big 
Spring chapter Intended to set 
the pace.

Gene Schaeffer of Southwest
ern Ben Telephone presented a 
program on DDD — direct dis
tance dialing. Ben Faulkner was 
program chairman for the day. 
A guest at tlife Monday meeting 
was 2nd Lt. Don Martinas of the 
data processing center at Webb 
AFB.

possibilities of an all-purpose 
race track to serve dra^ stqck 
car, karts, scooter and other 
races. He said that the com
mittee also was promoting a 
tourist development school here 
next March.

Davidson reported on the sta
tus of some industrial contacts 
and on the recent national con
vention of chamber of cono- 
merce executives.

Bennett House 
Opens Up Its 
Final Wing
Bennett House, this area’s 

largest nursing home, has now 
opened the fourth and final wing 
of its large facility here.

When fined, this will provide 
for 185 beds, if IS of the unlU 
are utilized as private rooms. 
Otherwise, the facility could ac
commodate as many as 200 pa
tients. said James B. F razil, 
president.

Currently Bennett House has 
145 guests, three-fourths of them 
from out of the area. The fa
cility has filled more rapidly 
than projected in original plans.

The home at Ninth and Gq- 
tiad was opened 14 months ago 
when the first unit was com
pleted. Other wings have been 
equipped and open^ u  the de
mand increased.

The last wing, which also in
cludes a ' nurse's starion. will 
call for three more shifts of 
personnel, running the total 
number of employes to near 100, 
said Frazier.

Some study is being gi\'cn to 
the possibility of additional 
space, but these are pvely  of an 
exploratory utura, according to 
Frazier.

the Items as iney ai 
for sale. The highest and best 
bid buys any item offered. ’The 

hto
Kiwanians 

will deliver the article pur
chased and collect the price bid 
as soon as the item is gold.

All profits beyond the ex
penses of the auction go to the 
club’s fund for aid of needy 
children of the community.

A full Mge advertisement will 
an>ear Thursday in the Herald, 
lid s will list all of the items 
to be sol<T, the doners and tte 
details of the auction.

Kiwanians will meet at the 
Hotel Settles at 6 p.m. for a 
supper meeting to replace their 
usual Thursday noon meeting. 
At 7 p.m. the auction opens. 
A battery of phones is being 
Installed to handle the bids as 
they are called In.

A listener who hears some 
article described on radio 
makes up his or her ndnd what 
the article would be worth. 
Then he calls the auction and 
gives his name and address 
and the bid be offers. If his 
bid is high, he gets the article. 
If someone else bids higher 
than his offer, he can rebid at 
a higher mark.

If the item is “ knocked down" 
to him, a delivery souad will 
be at his door in a W  min
utes to deliver his purchase and 
collect the money he owes.
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OPEN HOUSES

New Class 
For Cooks 
Announced
Texas Employment Commis

sion is conducting a recruitment 
program to enroll enou^ stn- 
dents to launch a new dass at 
Howard County Junior College 
tai hotel and restaurant cooking. 
Leon M. Kinney, manager of 
the office, has announced

The class it slated to open si 
the college Nov. 23. It will run 
18 weeks.

Unemployed s n d underem
ployed persons who are interest 
ed in training themselves as 
cooks and chefs are urged to 
come to the 'TEC office at once 
snd file appUcation for a place 
in the class. '

The p rom m  b  under the di
rection of the Manpower De
velopment and Training Act of 
Congress. It is open to appli
cants who are Interested la me 
career of cooking and who meet 
qualifications as to education 
and ability. Applicants most be 
either Unemployed or unde 
employed. Underamployinent 
means workinc on a ^  or at 
an occupation below an indivld 
nal’s ability or on a job which 
does not piovida full time em- 
pioyment.

Trainees who are accepted 
from cities other than Big 
Sprtaig may be entitled to sulv 
sMtence snd trsnsportatloo al 
lowanoes in addition to the train 
big.

imerested applicants, Kinney 
said, should come to the local 
office of the TEC as soon as 
poMlble. Raferral can be made 
only by TBC. Offlee honn are 
from 8 a.m. to S pjn .
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B •••••• PMF hMp4• .......  ItW-llc **r *p*r4

SPACE RATES
M* ..............  II »  Mr M.* D«|rt ............  ll.c t  par la

e tr OWlli Rata*
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

R«r v**M ar «SMm —W:W ajn. 
SM * Oar

Nr taWai^^tami^i M pm.

SPACE ADS
« w T ia .''T es7 sD m < r*'M V  

N r taaaar MNImi, « W pja.
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)> r*ar aa M caaesM  a*Wra ■ 
pMMM rM ar* Marata Mir R 
actaal aaaMar *1 aart a raa.

ERRORS

PAYMENT

DIAL AM 4-4331

Wasson PI. Kantwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junto  ̂ AM 3^331
* 3 BodroomT . Full Coromic

Baths
* Control Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Milch Construction Company
ISM Rebecca 
Kentwood Additloa

Offlee AM $-3445 
Weekeed AM 34197Nlte 

FOR RENT
3 bedroom home, Kentwood Add’a., large den, fireplace, 
fence, air coadlUeaed.

FOR RENT
$1M.N per mo. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
IJke New — I Mo. Old — 3 bedroom, den. fireplace, filly 
draped aad carpeted, feace aad air. __

FOR SALE
3 bedroemn, enclooed garage, payments $75.M mo.

FUR SALE
New three bedroom home oe Rebecca Drive, fully draped 
aad carpeted, all complete with refrigerated air — ready 
to occapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPIJITF.D HOMF.S AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

I No Down \Paym«nt|
CloslBg Coal Only.

VA ItepsMeeslonn In all partal 
of Towa, eomplelely r »60M| 
and ready for oeeapaaey.

COLLEGE PARK 
4 bedrooBU. 3 baths. Dca.| 
flreplaee, d o a b l e  garage. 
New Leaa. REDUCED IN| 
PRICE.

w A w r m i  l .  A U V A  ..
3 bedreeam. Cempletely re-| 
done. New Loaa.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Groups,ef five bouses. (Rent
ed aad m a k 1 a g money.) I 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1,I2S feet of Limber Bias. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERHALS
MMrtt, RpmR** anS Ortv^ M Tli**. |

SUBURBAN LOTS
Sllvtr Hm M. u s  H  Satt, S«IT 
Hanr.. anS CaM trr C M  RaaS.

COMMtniCIAL sitf:s : 
eM m  US H  >ati ana watt. *)m | bilartlaf* IS. Lam*M ana Sny 
1 ^ ., ana WotMn R*M.
INANY OF T H IS ! HOMSS CAN 
•OUOHT WITH LITTLB  ON NO DOWN eAYM IN TI le  YOU eAY 
*fN T , YOU CAN OWN TOUR OWN 
MOMS. TRAOR TNR lO U ITY  IN 
YOUR RRtSRNT HOMR ROR A 
CUS10M-OUILT HOMS OR TOUR LIKINOI

Farm A Raach l^oans 
Opel 7 Days Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

35th ft Carol Drive 
AM 447M

Home PlMBe AM 3-41

W A T iR  H iA T m i
JMtoL. It-Yr.. G lu i  U m

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IIM Weal T bM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
1 oeoROOM, exTRA nka. kaBMnaT 
coraati, toncad, oorog.. n taOIIW>*< YprO. 
Law agutty mill M *  *ta* no<a. AM AWN.

[SQ U ITY FOR MM. I  btdraawL M  
callant tocotton, corpatoa, tancaO. srtceff 

ggkk m N. Catl AM S43I1. m L  4 041
ALDFJISON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2W 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juantta Qxiway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Haiiand
SUOURAAN O RICK-3 badraam, TO c*.: romte botha4r**alng raom, targ* panalad a*n-wood4iurnlng flrMWca. bulH-4n*. dou
bt* oaroo*. good wotar wail, I aero, 
cenaMar trod* agutty tor traitor Rautd.’ cor, ptekup.

„ L fT 'S  TALK TRAOe-wUI taka ptduiD.|l troctor or boot on aquMy of ml* pratty 
J badroom brick trim bom*, coraatad 
and dfopad, coraarl-ttoragt. idcaty toncad.* ■EAUTIFUL SUOUROAN IR IC K , } larg* 
badrootm. }  caromk bolt)*. k)ictian-d*n. combination, atoctuc hiiitt Inii fnm pnt.tr 

Icarpnad and drooad. doubt* garpg*. aoaO 
wotrr wall, tit* fane*. *23.50  ̂
WASHINGTON PLACE, tpdctow* i  badroom brick, Mporot. dining raom, eom- 
platalv corpotad, rtcontly radacorotad. 
doubt* goraga, wall tondacdpad, raa*oiw * I obi* down poymant, tHAOO 
NEAR C O LLEC l PARK tbopplng cantor, 
noat }  badroom. omplt clotat ipoc*. loroa 
bodroomt, ottoebad garaga, nicaty toncad, Iraot, *230 down

BEDROOMS, r s  OATHS, tar(1 ily room, boy window, woodburni 
I ptoca, ItaZS ft. covarad tarraca. ful corpat, dropm, yard, Intarcem. t  

Morrlly, Kantwood

raa kam- mng flra- 
t. aaoutL

tt m* tone* 3004 
11 Addition. AM 1-13*2.

REAL ESTATE

BARGAIN—3 BEDROOM. 2 bom, all olac- 
trlc ktteban, flraptac*. torg* Rving 
ream. AM 4-tm, AM lAlOI.
KENTWOOD AREA—3 badroom, 3 bdtt). brick bomg. No aqulty. taka up poy- 
mant*. AM KttlO.

A-5FARMS ft RANCHES

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Seldom offered! ! Large 2 
bedroom — Deluxe Ixica-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A4

tk)n — $70 
wards.

Mo. 507 Ed-

Has lots of room i I 4 bed
rooms, den, 2 baths, work 
vour way in this, 250tt 
Lynn.

ly to own I I Just paint- 
repair for dosvn payment, 
3-2 Brick, den, 2608 Lynn

payments only $60, 2 bedroom. 
'  den, will reflnlsh Inside 

and out 1313 Mt. Vernuo.

1 bEOROOM. CARPST, droaad. toncad. 
only tSSOt. torm*. So* oftor 1;W pm ar 
w.*k^odk_108 Nartbaoal lltb . AM 4bttS
b y ' OWNtfR/paod bay. i  badraam bom* 
nMr irboai and cburctia*. toncad bockColl

3200 DRE.XEL
3 bedroom brick, equity re
duced, payment.s $92 month 
Carpet, drapes, fenced yard, ga
rage, newly pinted. central 
heat-air, well land.scaped.

AM 44877

Marie Rowland

A CRfS. T H I boat In lb . Watt. 1*210 acr*. Irrlaaflon wofw dycMobl* >q 
31. Lowranc* otm  SCO acrat tllkiM* Do- 
vid Burnt, 13 mil** Soutb Odriton City. 
Pbana t  Xcbdnga 7 33A- ■
FOR s a l e  13* ocro* ijdbar or*o, 23* cuttivatlen, M mtton. gand boif). tonevt, 
wotar w*li,»No mtnaroto. Pottattion Jan
uary Itt. Total pric* t4M00 with tio,- 000 down, ownor carry bolonc. at t  par 
cant. CoR AM 4-*3M or AM 1 W»4.
130 ACRB FARM -M ortln' County HO 
cultivotlon, Vt mlnarat. on IM o v n . 
On wotoi Hn*. AM al4BJ
FARMS-RENT; LEASE A4
R ELIA BLE RANrHiNO porii wantt
ta*t loot* tor tnmp and cottl* Writ* 

)« *3*. pbana 0-43*2. Starling City. I n .

yard
)40lt

WIN) baorlno truH traa*. AM

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
• Custom Homes 

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AM 4-6589

B-1
N IC ILY  FURNISHrO bodfwom.RUNliB M ils r*.

Mr. Kufwttlt.

priced $1,060 below market. 
^2 brick, built-ins. fence, 
garage, ffH Mo. 2703 Cindy.

A  Bother “ Paint Daubers’ Spe- 
^  d a l”  $-2 Brick, paint -  

nuke minor repairs for 
down pevmeoL $88 Mo. 
3709 Dixon.

ay OWNER 1 badroom bout*. I bott 
aatra torp* Ml. toncad. wotar taall. 
4 44J]

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
COAHOMA

1 badraam br kb. 3^ bartb*. conWal baol 
and air candtttonad. I vaor old, toncad 
bockyard. booi/tltul yard and m-ubt. yaung erebdrd. woiar wall, lorgt rornar

107 W. 21st AM 3-2591 i RENTALS
Barbara Ei.sler AM 4-8400|5=r—
FHA Repos—No Down Payment b k * * "* ^ "*
NICE, c l e a n , Ibadraam. collar, doubt* 
garog*. toncad. 1 btoebf at Sbapping 
cantor Total I3J00
1 BR DEN. Wriploci, daubi* RaroB*.
na down poymont Ataum* tobiL 
OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d - in' Ktteban 
dan. built In*, Iro* 2 Br . corpalad toncad yd., W A., good omtar wall 
Prkad tor gykk tola4 RMS CA RPSTfO . torg# badroor,- ___ ______ ____________
•moll tot an Itm S t. only SISM total > SOUTHEAST CORNSR bidraaw tor atanv. 
ONE OF miOM so  l#y#ll*»l bomov- on. privot* anironc*. carpart. S4S maolh. 
let* of aiilrat tar only t3(.M0 ; tos Wotiayar Rood. AM AtoS7.. on<S BOR BRICK — buHt tnt, fbed., »I*S —

a m .dawn, atmm* toon. MIT Colvin
I  BR. I BATH, OB* buHt-Nw, toncad- 

Rgymawf

CA RPSTIO  b ed r o o m  prival* Bdtb, 
privot* onlronco, ISI2 Mom. AM b;44J attar i  20___________________ ________________
SPECIAL W EEKLY rota* OPomtooM Ma- 
1*1 an 17, Wbioch norm at Hi^wda to.

torg* w fiddtor
CALL 394 2144

D eal
■V tr>

Cutle 1 I M  Brick, elec
tric kitchen, csrpet. gur- 
age, $88 Mo. $301 Duke.

j^ o n ’t Like any of these? 
^  Then call or come bv, we 

have more. You srifl like 
the way we do business.

bill sheppartd & co.
11417 Wood AM4-29II

Na Down

MARY SUTER
AM 44111 1005 Lancaster
COIN OPERATSD
8 atm wamar*. 4 dryon. wim buiidbm 

fl. ataroB*. ) Badraam bam*, 3 liiw  
lot — Will Aaw Baak*
I  M ILeS FROM BIO SPRING 
t badraam, tk it lt  lot. Waf *4 jn
s u b u r b a n  a c r e1. 1. w. U . IBM * l»  dcr* Hov* bwlldar
— arlll build
NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
I  badraam, toncad bdckyard. noor Ortga
Sf. St imtirn CdBtar. lual ISJM
KENTWDOO1 badraam. 3 boRL oarog*. buHtln 
kPcban. ctoaMf mat — MR* up

FHA B / a  r e p o s , c o m e  SY
u n c -H o s p iT A iy -A tr r o  

ft HOME INSURANCE

R E A L  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
Lee Hans — AM 4-5019 I 

Marie Price -  AM S4129 { 
Mrs Jeff Brom  -  AM 4-6230
NEED 4 BORM Sttt Baoutltol SrVk; 
h o m es  wilb roam tor m* ig* tamily 
AR olac kR. Wroptor* m tan. and cbalcd 
lacaltom WIM tolb trad*
I4M Sd Ft LIVING SPACE, n rrt  cand 
tm kit wttb din or**. J la* bdrmt. *am* 
cbrpoi baduliful yd. in* toed. dM gar.

SbK TRIM ECONOMY HOME, noot ) 
wndii don. proity yd 4 aoii*. i* 

yr* loft *n toon *1 *44 m*.
PARKHILL STEAl boot A ctodn; aatro 
igt roam*, dbi ci*«*t* In bdrmt. IN* 
4ncd. boiat Hraat

LIAO SCH EX LC E  1 bdrm. 3 bolti rm. anci
pdf, mi*

OOLI4
h o m e

LC E
4na. M* I•tra, p r ^

I todim

— NEW HOMES—
634 Settles StrFet,- Ixun Pay
ments $M4 month.
634 Manor Lane, Finance Pay
ments about $100 month.
CkMie to everything. Central 
Park Addition.
Also—Ix)ts For Sale Ir Office 
Space for Rent tai my building

carl Strom

124 Rtdgerosd Dr 
AM 4-4121 or AM 4-7742

• NerDown 
Payment
ON FHA HOMES 

LOCATED IN BIG SPRING

Come By Our Office Or 

Can Us At 
AM 4-8266

tFDROOM  
•ronctattar S *• p.m

M WITH prlvatt bom pmR an- batrigarator. Apply MO Natan

N ICELY FURNISHED auttid* antrancd. IIM RTtvol*
STATE HOTEL—beam* by waab ar 
manib Fra* porting. 30* Oragg, Irgaa Martin. Mgr_________________________________
WYOMINO MOfEL-wndw baw n5to ogomant Ctobn. camtortabla roam*. TV, 
bo* porting Waatdy rot** S7 M and up. E T Sow^l. Mgr
RfMlM A BOARD B4
uoOM ANO board, me* ptwe* to iiva. 
Mrt Earnatt, WM Gaiipd. AM 4-tm
FURNISHED APTS. B4
N ICE. O U lIT  t  and 3 roam lumttbad apartmonoi. nparty d*Cira«M, OM Ryaa 
Straat. AM S3T44
completely RSHMOfLdO l»4b«L room opartmanto. StMM am t. al»a

amty rata*. Qu irt Matot. 
AM *4134 t» l Sotr-

i FURNISHED 44* ROOtAdanlio. 
dM AM 4MM. t t t t f  MMMam.

I SPACIOUS 3 ROOM dudtoa. 
npc*. lora* ctoao**. *Mii to «priydto mtdtrw Pom, earpprt.
NICE, c l e a n  on* badr 
ar bauaa tuby turwiMid 
raupla* only Mwtt b*«* 
*43M It mt*r*«t*d

n55?TCr

REDECORATED LARGE 4 matd, (orpat control boat, 
na b<u* paid. UH .

STS

rtata m. bte*** ba- 
*nd privat* baNL SI#

44*41̂
UtI l iT ie S ^ p a iO. rtata m. nW)*d 2
LancOTtor̂  AM 44IM _
J ROOM ANO boRL carpeted, cl* tirabto A«a«y IT* Watt ttt, AM
l a r g e  f u r n is h e d  oparbnanf,
« . dll bilto poW. 144■to poW♦MIS, IAM 44d»T. A

I TWO.

pm

SY OW NIR. 3 
wttb dare 41* Rvotv ar arrit* Jack Cvay.

aam bawto. ean fae  
t >0 Ip'fns Pbano , Braanflald. Ttdb*

■r«S| ^  ^  Homes Loetted
m to r  j

In

T RM BRK, WITH MM W- N . 
kit, don 4 Brn laci . dW oar. tr OM m* ntraa. WiR trod* *tr Nbonorj 
HOME I
WONDERFUL SU Y IN  e it h e r  QE tboaoj

V IS T  KENTWOOD, DOUGLASS«*tor an m*tr abufl> |
WE HAVS V A A N O  EHA HOMES 

WITH MO OWN PYMT.

CsU HOME For A Home

Buiintti Diractory

AUTU s e r v ic e -
m o to r  4  SEARING SERVICE AM 2-33*1

RUUFERS-
RAYMOn O'S PAINT ANO ROOFINO *01 Norm Q r ^  ___________AM 3.3*77

W tST T IX A I ROOPINU AM 44301 AM 43113
COefeMAN ROOPINO

u m C E  lU PP L Y -
fMdMAS W eiW R lT flk -O ff. 101 Mom / iuRplY M 4 ^ 1

DEALER*-
* AAA JANITOR SUPPLY 
*4JdB 1SD7 W.

JfVATKINS PROOUai Otago P. SIMS 
AM 44*03

Helen Shelly : N o » o  Deon Rhoods
1311 Main St AM 4 ^
OASIS ACRES n*«t
WrtpidC* . atliitv

brlcbdCr*.

•"Tb# Ham* at Sattar LkRbigi''
AM 3 2450 WO Lancaster
Far mdcb aarvka esfi:

ADDN...MONT1CELLO

THROE, to 
Pumttbod bawt bNit 4»1P 4:0S

CLEAN J ROOM 
ton* P

turni*

1 r 5om' buALfex 
_ na a***. •*•.

l4w Starry ." 
toll* paid.

h I^ h u Tn o  so u th —j  badraam*. d tn .jR e th  S ta se y  ................. A M  4-7260
*lr«aN^ . bto tone*, daubla garag*. » * * "  S o v S  D ean  ................. A M  3-2450
NEW 3 SEOROOM wRb V* dcrdl torail -  nuyu3 b*dr**m an I #era. gtod wall an aoeb i fMA 4 Gl ham#* imi# ar NO own
T A K tU P  PAYM ENT? 3 b»draam, par |RMT, •''»* 
og*. ISOS Bdif im , 3 bddraam, garog* . |250 C A S H — $75 M O N T H  . . .
I»4 Callaa* _____ H oM you n**d--4 rm an carnar, Ig*COMMERCIAL—concrat* btocb building > ponn don. *•*< rang* m rcK* rmy
JOaJt an MalW •**« NT. can*ld»r bod* | rarpot Gar tned yd Loon

bdl t*Sdb-ne rad lapa-n* wailm g-m
'30* Eotl 4tt(
S^ N IC  HOW 
by CJub Rood.

P H A. 4  VA REPOS.

NIC HOME SITE—f  dcraa *N Caunsuit

LucHl* Callln*
AM 4-n47 

AM 44at}!

RIAL ESTATE
Ao IMES POE SALE A4

McDbnold-
McCleskey

Office AM 4-4618 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

ussee US eon oppice s p a c i.
VA RSeOSM UION S.

MA

IX C IL L S N T  SUV, 
tolcb 3 bdSroam* oi

tar atnea ar b*m*.

V IR V  LIT T LS  mar* fbon ctoalna eaal.
T bddraam*. patto, toncad.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LARGE g**d INWdWtob. *4d*r 
bam*, 3 badra* n*. bIMan taiiibmdtian 
•Ktra Me* aoBmoto and laundry room 
on 4 tot*1 SEOROOMS—toncad yard ntor Bbt*.
rT A fio e *  taTRNlSHBO APARTM ENT*- 
goad Idcdtton. wdl *r**a on farm dr
LO ?r^ "?!o R T H *1 lO E-« to * I  i*dr#*m
Sa E o a in - I  bdvtm on odfnar tot— 
aatrt tt tt tot gM( wltb mi* Naor CdF 
Mgd Hf*. tcbeoi.Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

COOK & t A L B O r
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5431
Thelma Montgomery '  Saks 

AM S-2fe73
DOUGLASS AOOITIOH 
1 Bdrm. Ito Bbfb*. ctMtM hast and Bir 
duct m. buiNtn rang* 4 *v«b, foncdd 

COUNTRY I40ME ctoa* M. tlridBI*! can- carport ond ttorog*. SU Ji
y*nl*nt l
•R lC K IM O« aaoraEfTiEd
orlca d* on

M OOtRNI SacdiMM candWton- 
twnMy roam, ivs bom* tar

NICE MOT1L  ear tat* *r In
W tST ItT H -t BNd Bin or 3 I  
cdrBdfid mrausbaul, igrNdil*r

Jam ctotbig
NIlGHBORHOOONICE Nl 2 Bduct atr. Hoar turnac*. Mca y«rd tonM  

—dll tor — ttaSE
n o th in g  dow n  jBrlcb 3 Bdrm, I bom. canfrot boot M  

avatmn air duct In ovary ream. On* Bdrm (l3xU l 
[c o y r t  and wrga i iirBB*. toncad EiEtSe

HEAR SHOPPI**0 CCN TER-3 b*dro*nn. ]^Bdrm?1M  B*m* otfm Wvaly dratting

ALL FOR 1109 MO . . .
Corpatad rod 1 wbt brk bom* TM* 
antry, porwl tan. noot kit laodad witb 
*«tret. ditbordtbar. ditpotai, evan 
ranpa. panby 1 bdrmt, IW ba**'*, 
dbi* fdr. poll*, tprinkimg tyitam *31* 
rath 4  taka ovar *14.7*0 toon

CHARMINGLY DIFFERENT ..
lirQplbt* m panal kit dan witb tok 
tieora pttebad cailingt 3 bk drt apan 
to * levoly tned yd. 3 Ig* bdrm* lutl 
corpiood 4 drapad. All tbi* an VS ocr* 
Only tUAtO

%-ACRE PLUS . . .
5 rmjiom# witb bdwd ttoart. Noot 
drop** Ibruout Parcb. potin 4 eorport 
ttg *7400 to* by appi.

10 ACRES. $350 DWN-------
4 attum* eamar'i lean

$200 DWN A A.SSUME . . .
I13JM 1*00 LOvaly * rm brk 1 pratty 
III* batbt Panel don. tpoclout tned yd

OLDER HOME JUST . . .
oft Wotb Blvd, t oriro Ig* rmt. Cor- 
potbropot. atr cant 4 control boot. 
Voconl-roody tor rww Ownor.

$6,000 BUYS THIS . . .
boot 3 bdrm Ig* til* tned yd lecolad 
botwoon Sr *  Jr HI Itrm t

TRADE YOUR PRESENT . . ,
bam* an tbi* Ig* 3 bdrm, 1 bofb toll 
Don firoptor* *  nic* Hf* Itv rm Nmr 
» r  nylon Ibruout, cuttom drod**
1 ott ttidn tX  000

FIREPLACE LOVERS . . .
I—W tobctou* ponat danblt . . .  1 In 
eary Irv-^  rm. *  3 bdrm*. 1 full 
bdt^. IW  tned yd Take trad* In.

ARE u  in t e r f :s t e d  in  . . .
ham* with intoitwTttT Wt hoy* e Ig* bam* 4  a tmoitar bout* an cornor i*i 
naar Qatlad Sen All tor STgOB, *o*y

And Other Pam  Of Town 

Now Avsilsble For ’The First 
Time At NO MONEY DOWN

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  4 raamt and bom,
all bUto aoi< oduM* aMy. Far aoaaln*-
•am . *^ 44M 2_____________________________
THREE ROOM torniw*#* apart moM. 
I'oewtobI*. bni* paid AM S d w  oNir

N ICELY PURHISHEO 3 r* oenaloav boot, air can* , only Inmrlr* 40g Wait *fh
13 ROOM APARTMENT, Itt maNto 
I po4d. igt Elavanm Ploc* Cob AM 4 

AM 3-3143

Prepaid Items At Closing 
Is Your Only Cost

I oxtw itr^  tmmoanvabtontly lacatad.
NEW SU C K  S U flN IM  BUILOIN O- 
w4m Ibcomd Rpdpdrtv ** oagr.
RANCH s t y l e  — t  bi<mi'ii*[ «nmg 
raom, dML ttoiedd.

N foO Y MABSMaH  .............. AM 44311
JO E M O PPirr ......................... AM S4MI

Parnmo 
Bum m R40, lam* ( 
TR* antrtne* bad. tan
ag* Ftncad. nkalv Ian 
•dll handl*

ACREAGES 
■roM O To*

FARMS RANCHES Bart J. Ldbk
LOW EOUITY f*r r**m and don, an* b4*a tan Hat* snwoL eiNdS 
CoN AM 3-031

Stock frem̂ wo*i8n»
ncoE N r gotet tBld.

100’ CORNER LOT . . .
trim 3 b d rm , 3 b d tb  bom*. 1300 Sg' 
tar tlA*0 Littl* coin d«m

$66 MONTH PMTS. . . .
3 bdrmt. 1 both bom* Naor *cb. A 
Bdrgoln

$3569 TOTAL . . .
S rm hem*, warm * Mf mar*.

5-RM HOUSE . .
S Rm* at torn . noat 4 ctodn. naor 
tbaa* T#rm»—litti* coth Own Far cdNi

LGE *1^ME IN COLLEGE . . .
pgrb, S7IB awn aituPW Non bal *14- 
m  4 bdrmt. MBctoui tm  mttto tmr- 
Rdtad 4 drop**. Fruit Ir*** M bk yd.

AM 4-8266 
506 East 4th St.

Night AM 3-3645 ft AM 4 6657

The Carlton Houae'
Fur"Hn*d 4 Untomtobad Apt* 

Rrtrlaarotod otr, Carpot, Drppd*. Poal. 
TV Copi*. Waahor*. Oryat* 
irpl Mercy Dr.____________________AM 341SS
N ICELY FURNISHED paroga aaprtmawft canyantant to bat* and lawn. Ig at par* 
cannal pcofarcad. **■ RunnaH. AM 4-73IX
e f f ic ie n c y ” kPARtM ENT—Suttabl«~tor an* men ar aaman Apply SB* WadTtb, Apt 1̂  AA^aaaod_____________________
REAL NICE ewpn. fuml*»ad ppdrtman*. Apply 1JP7 Runnai*_________________________
BILLS PAID—Nowly Ppopro***. M t bam* and knebar). canvanlonf ta agHt W*M It  AM 4 W»7________________________■

; JOE S FURNISHED Apertmant*. 3M  • wa»t Hignwev it . cad AM U l l t
I T H o S i ROOM tomitbad ddarfmoMt. 
couttot only Bill* paid Cob AM '4770*.

LAlOHIMj
M A TH K

4r-d»

“I’m not telling you to 30b u bank—but you 
bettor sob •omethlng.'*

i



/
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

H-tC

Let me putil^hi^ftY^^OY^..Do you* 
hir'ma s nttet for?"

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50% AUCTION
1,

D tocoot Oe AB 
Fabrics la  Stack

m uomtmrn — rnck-ut

ONE-DAY SERVICE
^PMS WOni DMMTf vM^̂ fT rW fr

h m  HM W. iw y. Hi

i M I l
Phone, tell us how 
m uch money you 
n eed  to m eet all 
your seasonal ex
p e n se s . Take up 
to  3 6  m on th s to 
repay. Do it now!

to.
IraM toiSe

14
toHMb s i b

$112.50
274.90
506.78
750.85

1197.52
1495.04

$8.00
19.00

$27.00
39.00

$44.00
54.00

Ttw »kc«« dow Mt laclitd* iMuranc*

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY

FINANCE CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third Street........................AM 4-5234

Serving the peof̂ e of Texas for over 18 years!

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

N O T I C E
Deer Rifles . . .  111.51 ap

• PttMli • » » t p il l l  • MMm  I 
•  WatekM •  Catn Sun llw  
W« LMH Maway Oa Tkiiymkn  

Ol Valaa

ANDY'S PAWN SHOP 
ISM Grreg — Across from 

Safeway

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B4
!  ROOM FURNISHED oporlmonts, prl- vola baths, frlgldalrn. Bills paid. Closo In, 40$ Ataln. AM 63Z91
ATTRACTIVE !  BEDROOM duplox oportmont, toncod yard, 10 mlnutos from Bos*. K01-B Lexington, ttl AM 4-7(31 or AM 4403$.

D a m a g e d - u n c l a im e d
FREIGHT

t o n ig h t  -  7:30
1008-E/ 3rd, Big Spring

*/ HOUSE AFIRE
USED CAR SALE

15 —  New Refrigerators —  Deep Freezers —  Rang
es —  Washers —  Toys —- Sewing AAachines —  Ta
bles —  Chairs —  Televisions —  Stereos —  Etc.'

BRAND NEW— FREIG H T DAMAGED  
Some only slightly scratched. All mechanically I 
good.
DON'T MISS THIS SA LE, NEW MERCHANDISE 

A T USED PRICES
Tools, China, Iroquois Dishes, 

Pool Table, Toys, Etc.

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 2Sth AM 4-5444

Ready For Occupancy
1 & 2 Bedrooms — 1^ & 2 baths 
Furnished & Unfurnished — 
Draped A Carpeted — Befrlger 
ated Air — All Electric Kltch 
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer k  Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
k  ROOMS 

Rooms from $60.00 

Apartments from $75.00 
SETTLES HOTEL

oilROOM FURNISHED opartmanlt.Mlto poM. Apply Apl. 1 BWg. S. Wopen whaal Aportmantt, raor Htl Eoal Third.Aportmantt, raor M3 eoal
RANCH INN MOTEL

Oflo 4 Two Badroom Aportmantt Ooliy. Waakly, MonKily rotat
4600 W. Hwy. 80

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS 

and 2f bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV  Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM $4319 1429 East 6th

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
lOM E. 3rd AM 3401

Sales k  Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

See
ROBERTSON 

SHEET METAL

AM 4-2433 IIS Oweas

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE
Unfurnished, redecorate to suit 
yourself. Win lease.

CONTACT:
BILL OLIVER

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
VARIOUS-! BEDROOM htmMMd houaa; 1 badroom unfurnliliad; 3 room turnlatiod opartmonl. AM A36d3. ________
ONE AND two bodroom hovtot, tId.GD’ SIS.00 wook. Utlimaa paid. AM 3-3«7S, 23QS Wool Mlobaaoy W._______________

FinestBig Spring’s Fin 
DUPLEXIS

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or 'UnfumisInfumished 

Air Conditioned—Vented H eat- 
Wall-to-wall Caipet (optional)- 
Fenced Yard—Garage k  Stw- 

age
1507 SYCAMORE

AM 4-7861
REAL NICE 3 room mont. olr oondltlonod. AM a-nu.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
Ml FER MONTH. 4 rooms and t naar tdwolt and jhoppina- Fbono 44104

FURNISHED 1 B E O R O O M, cor^ liroptt, toncod yord. goropa. dll Cayaor, (1M monlb. AM 41901.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED eottoga. S«S 
monlb. no bUlt AM 44tis or AM 44097
NICE, SMALL turnlibod houao artlb

Coupio or pantlomon. IKS Main.E l^Mrv
4 ROOM AND both tumlibod houao. Will 
occiMi I or 3 dtlldron. AM 1 di g
7 ROOMS, NICELY fumtahod, oorpotod. 
Oropat. fumoct, clooo bi, doio to 
scitoolo, AM 4dl$3. _________
3 ROOMS. BATH, wolor poM, I f i  Austin. 
Contact J. B StoWL 300 Autfin
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
NEWLY DECORATED 
badroom briefc. control hoot otr. 
bullion ovan-roopa, weaber*ve« 
Ilona, corport, toncod yard. 
Elgin, AM 4Sld7^__________

Sot ol «oo

NEW HOMES

CBS REPORTS Documentary 
"The U.S. & 2 CHINAS" 

CABLE CHANNEL 5 
WEDNESDAYS, 6:30 P.M.
Coll AM 3.6302 For A Hookup '

634 Settles Street—$105 mo.
634 Manor Lane-:-$153 nv>.
Close to Schools, Central Park 
Additloa.

carl Strom 
AM 4-4121 or AM 4-7742

t  BOenOOM HOUSE, otiochod porooo. 
130 ortring. toncod boefeyortL 4W CIrcIo 
Drtoo. CoN AM 4 4 7 B I . ___________
UNFURIIISHEO OR WHI lumlah, 10T*

STS untumlahod.
t n  fumlabad. AM *40n. AM 44011
LARGE 1 STORY locstod dll Rumtoto. 
colt AM 44I1S or AM 4 «W .

13 BEDROOM BRICK heuiO SZM Orowl
FL

corpotad,3-7^ 1 cor
TItIa la no* o

BEDROOMS. FEN CED , corgart, im

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNBL * 

—  MIDLAND 
CABLB CHANNEL

CHANNIL 4 BIB sFRine 
CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL t  ODESSA
CABLE CHANflEL I

CNAMNBL n  
LUBBOCK

CABLE CHANNEL 3
MOHiMIAliS 

CA8L8 CIIAWWl t  •

TUESDAY EVENING
. ON -OO The Match Como Soerof Storm Socrot Storm Match Oomo Traibnaotsr

9 :3 $ Tho Match Gome Socrot (lerm Socrof Slerm Match Oomo TraHmootor
Lots Mok* a 0«a1.G«noral HosplhM Mevk Prica to RigM Ti ottmaitor

' ' : * $ Lots Mok* o Dtol Conoral Hoipllal Mevto Prtca N Right Tioiimootor
Komk Kamhtol Trollmaitor Movto Foltwr Knoset Boft Sctonco Fiction

A  :l$ Wollv Gotor Trollmastor Mevto Folhar Knaert Best Sctonco Fiction
4 1 :3 0 Undo Goargo'- T roltmaitor Movto Supormon Sctonco FIctlen
^  :4 I Throe Stoogos TroHmottor AAovto Supormon Scionca FIctlen

Yogi Boor Kid Stww Admirol Foghorn Yogi Bear Sclonca Fiction
C  :1$ Yogi Boor KM Show Admiral Foghorn 

Woltor Crotikitt
Yom Bear 
BrMctoy Raport

Sctonco FIctlen
3 :3 0 Brifiktoy Ropeii CBS News Circus Boy
*^ :4$ Brinktoy Raport CBS Ntws Walter Crenkito Brinktoy Report Circus Boy
_  :00 Naars Local News Nooto. Woothor Noses Noses. Woothor

A  :1$ W. Texas Raport Brwc* Froitor Sports Neses toerts
CornbolD  :3I Mr. Novak Onto and HorrM Porry Mason Mr. Novak

' ' : ( ( Mr. Novak Onto and Herrtol Ftrry  Mooon Mr. Novak Combat
m :(B Mr. Novak Fottv Duke Porry Mooon Mr. Novak Combat
T :1 $ Mr. Novak Folly Dukr Prrry Mason Mr Novak Combot
#  :30 Heydon Fry Brvorly Hlllbllllm Red Skolten McHato's New Mettoto's Now
"  :a$ Hayden Fry Btvorly HlllWIItos Red Skotlon McHoto'S Now McHoto'S Now
_  ;(0 Mavto Oick Von Dvko Red Skohon Tycoon , Tycoon
Q  :1$ Mavto Dick Von Dyke Red Skelton Tycoon Tycoon
O Mevi* Sltor Foolboll Petllcool Junction That sees Week (cl Payton Rloeo 1

' :4$ MOvlW Sttor Foolboll Poftkoot Junction That Was Wmk (c) Poyien Place 1
MovI* Donny Kayo Mover Ick Fugltlva The Fugittvo

A  :1S Mevto Oormy Koyo Movorick Fugttivt Tito Fugittvo
Mevto Danny Kayo Maverick Fugittvo The FuQlthr#

"  :4( Movie Donny Kayo Movorick Fugltlva Tho Fuglllw

101
Noon. Waofhor Nows, Woethor Nowo. Woothor Noses, Wooihor RNMrts
w . Toxos Today 
TenIghI Show

Ntws. Woothor 
Lot# Show

Sportt Noses, Woothor 
T o n l^  Show (c)

Movto
Movto

Tonighf Shew Leto Show Movto TorM^t Shew (c)

111
TenIghI Shew 
Toni^ l Show

Lott Show 
Loto Show 
Late Show 
Lola Show

Tonight Shew (c) 
TenIgM Show (c) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight S h ^  (c)TenIghI Show 

Tonl^ l Show
WEDNESDAY MORNING

m •’<4> A  :1S Form Faro
0 :3 0 Sunris* Stmostor

1 Sunris* Somostor
g _:0 0 Today Carleons Form Report
T :1 $ Today Cortoom Woothor
# Todoy Cartoons Todoy
■ :4( Tedoy Cartoons Todoy
Eb :** Today Capa. Kangaroo Copl Kangoio* Tedoy
Q :1 $ Todoy Com. Kongoreo CoM kongoroo Today
A : * Todoy ’ Copl. Kangaroo COM Kongoroo Today
^  :4$ Today Co m . Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo Tedoy

Make R'm lor D'dy Got Iho Mosoogt Membig Noses Kiddto Kortoono
Q : i$ Moko R'm lor 0  by Got tho M riiags Morning Noses 

1 Love Lucy
KMdto Korteona t-.

Wh'l t Thto S'g (e) 1 Lavs Lucy ■ f Whors This Song Ccl 
What's This Song (c)

Rrlet Is Right
"  :4$ W h'ft This S'g Ic) 1 Lew  Lucy 1 Levs Lucy Prico Is Right

10|
IConcantrotlen Andy of Moyborry Andy of Moyborry Cuikontratton OM Tho Miiogga
Concontrollon Andy of Moyborry Andy 0* Mcybtrry ConcontroHon OM Tho MtsoeBi
Jeopardy (c) 
Jgopgrdy (c)

Tho Reel McCoys 
Tho Root McCoys

The Root McCoys Jeopardy (c) Misting LRik
Tho Root McCayb Jeopardy (c) MNgmg Link

H i

|(gy Whon (ci Lava Ol Uto Love M  Ufa Soy Plhon <cl 
Soy Whon (cl

Fotbor Kneses Batl
(oy Whon (O Wont Ads Lovaef Uto ' âvewr M̂uevH
T. or Cons*, (cl Tann. Em it Ford Soordi lor Tomorrow Trulh or Coiwog'oo (C) Tamnoaoi |m |g  Ford 

TomiMMg in iia  Fordft. or Conoo. Ic) Tonn. Emto Ford Tho <3uMing Light Truth or Centoq'os (cl

t  BEDI 
Runnalt
1 ROOMS. BATH, untumlihad houaa, SIS 
month. Locutod S30 Wottovor Rood. AM

UNFURNISHED THREE 
cloan, cor porta. Coll O. 
3-I13B or AM 3.3(34

F. Day, AM

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houoa, Loootsd 
TTS NgnWtBW TOlh. COB AM lAlg.
5 ROOMS. WASHER connarttotaL lOoi
East I4RI. Inoulra M04 Eaot URl
UNFURNISHED t  BEDROOM heuOA biiil 
paid. Soa at 7bS Abromo ar phono Morybi 
Hayworth AM t s m  ar AM 4SS4 '
!  BEDROOINS. FLOOR 
toncod. woahor conno 
ichool. Hti Sycomoro.

h Ifh
1 BEDROOM, FLUMBED tor waohar 
carport, noor toam. achoot. on pavomont 
in . n s  Woat tth. Fhona AM 4(171 Opan
m s  EAST Uth, TWO badrooma. OO 
wiring, woNtar connaettena. IS5 month 
AM 134n.
TWO EEDROOM houto, opaahgr cannac- 
Ilona, toncad. SIO Oorana. cor pat. corport, 
uttlltv room; AM 3.3007.
ISBl WEST CHEROKEE-Olt corpolpd 3 
badroom, naor Boaa and school, I 
month. For oppolntmant AM 47049.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS and boRi 0* 
■n LancoNor, tow rant. Colt AM 441S7 
oftor 4:00 p.m. _____________________
!  EEDROOM HOUSE ocroH Rpin CoL
laoa Fork Shapptna Cantor, CM BbEfNlt, 
><S month. AM 3-P17.

porcR, csrpofT, toncoa yoro. i i i  pan 
15th '
1 .1, Atib s BEDROOMS-ctooi. oS m E  
phnnbod tor woahor, corpoiT, tofMoa. 
AM 4S404. AM 3.3130.
CLEA N UNFU RNISHED 3 
with goropo, woahgt 
SottMa. EX 06430. '

I4M

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Un

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
21M 11th PI. AM 3-4M1

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
3 EEDROOM HOME, 4M Ryan, « (  par 
month. Contact Jock Oumphy, AM 4I3S1.
NICE 1 BEDROOMS, (70, woahor con- 
nacltont, toncad yard, opan, 140) Moaa. AM 3-3SN.
MISC. FOR RENT B-7
TRA ILER  ^ A C I tor rant, Vk ocra Boat■ •Ineof Big Spring.. For IntormotloA Coll AM 41017.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

ATTENTION: 
PROFESSIONAL and 

BUSINESS MEN
Office Space For Rent. 
$50 A Month And Up.

Contact Bill Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager,

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

• «
Join the fun~. ; ~̂Kick tiro tires . .  . Cheek thê  
values .  . . and ACT NOWI .  \

A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
'62'61

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  MEETING Bta 
Spring Lodge No. 1341 A.F 
and AM . awory lal and 3rd 
Thuradoy. 7:30 p.m. Floor 
ichool, MWructlon or dogroi 
work ovory Mondoy, 7:10 pjn 
VNItort wotcemo.

H. D. Browor, WJM.
A. J. Allan, Soc.

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Eto 
. 31Spring Commondary 

K.T, Monday, Oocombor 14 
7:30 p.m.

Roy Themat. E  C. 
H o ^  MMdlolen, Roc

B.F.O. EIkt 
Na. 13B(
Regular Moating 
Tanighi, l:M  pjti.

Hanaon LMhan, E.R. 
Ollvar Cator Tr., Sac
STATED M EETING Stokad 
Ftotnt Ladga No sao A .F. end 
AM ., Thvtodoy, Nov.̂ 11Bl 
Moota et 4:00 p.m. TMt 

, J  W. FuUIngtm, R.W 
et iho Grand Lodge ot Ti VIoltort walcomo.

Comor 3rd A Main 
R. E . Mltchatl, W RL 
T . R. MarrN. Sac

CALLED MEETING B ig
Spring Chdptor He. 170 RJLM. 
Monday, Novomtior 14 7:X
p.m. Wort In Council Dogrook 

R. O. BrowOor. H.F. 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Bio  SFRINO AtoanBty 
No dO Order ot Iba
Roudww tor GIrla, Buol- 
n i ic  Tuaodoy, No 
bor la  7.10 pjn.

Judy Denial. W A.
Aim Farry. Roc

C4
STEAM BATHS—moNoga mewtuia and 
moaaaur. Aaipubibnonlt 1.00 to 0:10. t ytm. mo Scurry.___________________
OOLO BONO 

Ira imttr^daal to 
0*dBb

PERSONAL 0 4

HAVING A PARTY?
Let "THE ANNE S”  Cater For 

U. Complete Meals or Any 
Dessert!

Anne Chaney k Anne Hardy 
AM 4-66M AM 3-44M

BUSINESS OF.~
SER V ice  STATION tor aoic aytoinant 
only, nnitiar mtormotton. arrtto Boa 
B-11* ooro a* The I toroid.
BUSINESS SERVICES
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — tatm 
end aorvtco, onyiNiere, onttbwo. SI Bon 
ton. Dayt, AM 46191 — NtSNi. AM 440*8

I. G. HUDSON 
Top SoU -  Fin Dirt -  Fertili

zer — Catclaw Sand — Drive

way Gravel — Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142

DAY'S FUMFINO Sorvko, coMpoolt. tip- 
ttc tanks, groooo tropa ctoonad. Ri 

toblo. m o  Watt •Mih, AM 46K3.
ECONOMY FCNCE Company. CkOor and 

i^^ lty  Quoiontood. Can
Cacll Droka, 3914
f ir r iR lOR. EXTERIOR poInHnp. » 
Ino: Raoionabto. Fro# astimiRog, 
Vaughn, HH Mato, AM 4 g S .

Foul

RAY'S FUMFINC Sarvice, cw m oH . MR- 
tlc tanks pumpad. dltdibia CaamooM,tapNc tank hoMs dug. AM 4-71S.
FERTILIZER, T O ^  saiU c#ctow  

■and. dirt madod. Jim WWIanM, 
4 -B ll
TOR SOIL, ootetaw sdod. 
llchA drlvanaay groval. R 
aratl rocks, yard racks. I 
Cbortai Ray, AM 4-7370.

C U R rS  SAW SHOR
Exaart Saw Fmno—Sow 
and Reuwdad — We S m_ _ ___ _  Aiwlhllng.
1009 WfN 3rd <Ua S ^
CITY ORLIVERY-Hdill ObMoI 
Move tomlhirg. Retoa S  
Con AM AtrOB, AM 36I&

WfONiSOAY AFTiRNOON
:m IDIverca Caurt 
:1I iDIvorca Court 
ilD, p i v ^  Court 
:4( lOlvorca Court

ICorngass
12
1;M  ICorr 

:15 Com

IS t e

2i £sii
Doctors
Doctors

&

Nows. WooRmt*n«--«î OfTl̂ w* w •VMtTM
As Tha RtorW Tamo 
As Tha WarW Turns

To ToR 
r*  Ton

The Truth 
The Truth
NHMaiji*

Higb Neon 
High Noon 
As Ibo World Tlima 
Am Rw WorM Tumo

Houoagarty
To Ton 
To ToB 
Edge a* 
i S o  a*

S t  TrvRi JhafraBi Mdll

Noan Raaort 
CommufiRY ClotouR 
Ltt'i Make A D M  cel 
Lai't Moka A Daol (c)
Lorotta Yeung 
Lorotio Young 
The Doctors 
Thg Oaciarp

Anolhor- —MoNnoo

MoWnaigsi;!:’"as

Todo/i
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  HI 
MONDAY -  FRIDAI 

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
0:00 Fashkn Tlpa 
0:05 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Morning News 
10:05 Morning Show Cont 
12:00 The New Sound t> 
3:00 Music Matinee 
5:01 News, Market Report 
1:05 DfauMT Clnb 
7:00 KFNE Music HaD
8:30 MeuMry Lane (Thnit.) 

P a n t oHawaiian
(Frl.)

1:00 K I ^ :-FM CoDoart 
11:01 Lata Houn 
U:OOSigaOff

TOR SOIL and tlB somI. CoB A. C  
lltwrtyl Monry. at AM A iw a a m  46141
ROR CABINET Work pak. coR Bob SNaon. 
Noton.

and lurtiihiro ro- 
AM 46400. MOO

waoiL CLEAN yawr gorogo, cut Ihi oaotMiR toka. tor.
CARPENTRY • TBXTONINO • Taping - 
Rolniino « M y  Nw |ofe. CoE AM 461W.
BLDG. SPECIALIST B4
ROR RBMOOCLINO to Haw ButkBno. 
wadollilng In cabbialrv itotna Imprava- 
mani Loano coW AM 44KR.
BAITERS E4
HATS CLEANED and Btockad. AM A3QD. 
Coma oW OM San Anggle iwwinoy to 
Hat sign._____________________________
PAINTING-PAPEBING E-11

B. L. BAKkB
P a in t ia g  C o n tr a c t o r

Taping—Textonlng—painting
P a ^  Hansing A Specialty— 

Have sample Books.
Gkiod Wot-Reasooabla Prices 

AM 4-8061

FORD country s e d a n .  V-8, 
Cruise-O-Matic, air conditioned, 
power steering, radio, beater, 
chrome luggage rack, beautiful 
white flnisET locally owned, lots
of care-free and $1595
comfortable miles

CHEVROLET Impala tWoor V-8. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
automatic tranismission, radicL 
heater, while tires. Only 25,000 
actual miles. See this one to 
appreciate.
ONLY ............ ... $1995
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ sport coupe. 
Power and air conditioned. Beau
tiful red and white $1995
finish. Real sharp

' A  2  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. 
Power steering and brakes, au
tomatic transmission, air condi
tioned. Real luxury at a low,

0, .......$2895
' 6 4  Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. V-8,

automatic transmission, power 
steering. Select-air conditioned. 
A real bargain that you shouldtop by $2995
M3 OW  •#••#••#••• *

FORD Galaxie 4-door V-8. Ra
dio, heater, air condlUoner. 
white tires, standard transmis
sion. Real nice $1695
car for JUST

' A  2  Custom cab,
radio, beater, standaM trans-

‘ mission with over- $1695
drive, air cond.

CHEVROLET Impala c o u p e .
Standard transmission, powerful' 
V-8, white and blue finish, slick

I S , .......... $2195
^ C Q  FORD Galaxie sport coupe. V-8, 

^  standard transmission, air con
ditioned. Must see it $995
to appreciate It

Good Solection 
of 55 to 58 Models

Mostly Ono-Ownors

500 W. 4Hi AM 4.7424

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

PAINTING. TAPING. Tontonlng. No k>b 
Rtosonobto U. A.

70S Gotvooton. AM 3-Z3K.
Mooro.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
FOR 'WEDOINOS or Commorg o l rtw- 
togiopbn coll Cuilay Wudto, AM 3-1071.

ELUHM'S NURM RY 
3-349L 107 Eoit Wm.

CALL JIM Townoo whon you neod eonv 
morigoL oortol. orcMloclur«4 sic.. Pbo-

R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E S E -15
BOXER TV ond Rodio Rwolr. Smoll 
oppilance roaolr. Coll day or AM 
4 ^ 1 ,  lim  l^ d ln o .
J O. TV Sarvtoo, ORon 7 doyi 
H:0a (orvlc* cnMs riooowobH, AM 
IMF Wool 3rd

until
33W1.

WESTERN TV-S#rv1clnQ Bto ond 
surrounding otmmunlttoo. AH smrti pnr- 
ontood. CoN onytlmo. AM 3609.
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E-11
CARPET AND Ughototory ctaoMna gnd 
rptmtlng. Proo oolbnolos Modwn 
equipment. W. M. Brooks, AM S19I(L
V A C U U M  (X E A N E R S E -19

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E

WARNING:
Kirby Vacuum CMonor Oomors.
H sorvlcad by ooyano olbor than on mdb- 
ortna Kirby Dootar Ctoon and oM m»- 

ctoon and hoal boo. carbon bryahoo. 
M buto and baM. FaR (Racial. M.JD.

S E W IN G

502 Gregg AM $4134
EM PLOYM ENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . Hale
CAB ORIVFRS WardoS Matt h M  CRy 
Formit Agpty OroHMxmd Boa Dma*
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

HOUSEWIVES
Earn to t a  par wash otorkbig 

4 to S hours par Roy 
AVON COSMETICS 

Wrift: Bos 4141. Midland. Ttima

BEAUTY OeMONlTBATIOH-Eem
HE REVT WfripftBvnWmE tUMIOMH Gkl " ■ “

3-ZR3
NEAT, WHITE, 
ba osparlottcod 
AM 46111.

5 5 cook aordod Mutt

F A R M  S E R V I C E K -5
MITCHELL 4  PHILLIPS SVotor Well
tonlioctors toot Iwloo g  mgctotly
4-30n gr AM t-m t.

AM

sales  a n d  Sgrvka gn Rgou Agimuiui
pumps gnd Aormolgr sdn^mils. 
win»nRis. CamE O e d i  (MB Si 
Send Springs. Twns. S916B1.

Used

M E R C H A N D I S I L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L I

HAVE
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR
S e v e r a l  Liceoaed Vocational 
Nurses k  One R.N. Excellent 
WoiUng Coodltiofis.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 4-7411

CURE O IR ^ . pratoryy morrtod, !16S. 
mranbig abNI, dnparlanco nat nacaaaary, 
AM 46m .
H E L P  W A N T E D . M M e. F 4

 ̂ BIG SPRING 

11 EMPIOYMENT

AGENCY
FEMALE

GEN. OFFICE, la 40, aovdral yrs.^  typtol. uaa diclaphawa ......... WS
AAALB

dtgrat, mo|. ot.
CLERK — 3S6S.. ptn. afflca eaper., type, 

., bartotna . . . .  to M0D4

And iWany OOmr Jabs ____
105 Permian BMg. AM 4-2515
POBinOW WANTED, M. F4
HALFWAY MOUSa W vied EldilpliaaA 
man raody to da mool any |ob an o  
mmatoto noNga. WM work on bear ar o  
month. AM i u m  AM 36(31
POBmOW WANTED, F. F 4
WANT TO 'db tvRkig lb my homw kp ftr
(09 Mea w L

FINANaAL
PERSONAL LOANS H4
MILITARY RuaagNiqa-y q n t, mob 
MPb Qul0i LoQH wErvIĉ

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FAITH NOME tor aotd bqi ERNlkig 
Eirpg RoWawto. Cob AM 3-OTL
WOULD L iK t 1 aMirly M M  k| 
lnma.̂ ^|̂ «jkg|l eorab w  yac

CONVALMcawT HOMB. U H M jB r M t 
ar *Nb. tiNirtancaE carp. 1110 Moto, J. L. Ungar.cosinna ^
i|A yT Y  COUWEaLOp CoWwatlCA

J 4
EXPERIENCED CHILD cort-m y homo.

It
3(01 CorRan, \5sr*
WILL DO babysit*Ina. AM 36111

WILL KEEP cMIdran, my bamo. «W AyF 
lord, AM 36099.
DEPENDABLE AND ExDWtoncM 
ooro. n ot WeaC AM «m 7 .

(Mid

BABY SIT your ba 
47141. 4B7 Wmt §m.
WILL BABYSIT my homo, by 
wook, tea Oaorga, AM » 3 B t

Boy ar

EXPERIENCED BABY Nttlng, } 
bamamlnd. UK) Scurry. AM 36M .
■ XeEBlEM »D  CHILD nn Eat* iMt. AM aa cortb Mrs. SooR,

J 4
IRONING WANTED — SUE mliod doton. 
(Mtortoncod AM 3609, ISW Wood
DO lRONiNG-(1.S nRxad ( 

ond daitvory. AM 461W.
WILL DO boning. 389 EoN $m. AM

W ILL DO tronmg—(1 J( doton. 709 Doug- kN.
IRONINO-Mjg MIXED daaon. Pick op ond d it iw . AM Z 6 m  ^

J 4
SEWING DRESSMAKING — t
lions, AM 46(M. 4091k EoN IRl. Mrs.

DRESSMAKING AND ARorgnens. Roato 
aSon. Ilia Frattor, AM 3663S.

ALTERATlONV MEN'S ond aomon's. 
Aitco Riggs. A M 36IU . iB7 Runwola.

FARMER'S COLUMN
UVESTOCK ^ K 4
WEANING FIOS tar aato, AM 4690S
BUTCHERINO HOGS tor aoto. waiWii n  
la a s  Coll oftor S IB. 3M774L Caohoma

PAY CASH, SAVE
e  SHINGLES. Bed 1 1 0 * *  

Cedar, No. 2, per aq. '  ^
e  SHINGLES, CompositiOD. 

M U . . ,  i 5 _ 4 5
P «  *1.....................

e  SHEETRCXX 
4x8x%’* ................

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8X6.8 . . . .

e  STRONGBABN 
Corrugated Iron .

e  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x4-W.C.Lhr

e  FIR SHEATHING $ T  A  E  
1x12’ ....................... ^
AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^*’, sheet •2.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy._________ HI S-6112

S P E C I A L S  
O o s e O n t  Sale On AH

Dupont PAINTS
Foil Face Insulation per Ft
USG Joint Cement............11.85
Alum. Storm Doors ^....... $29.94
S FL Picket Fence, BoD . .  tlO.96 
4 FL Picket Fence, RoO . .  |l2J5 
2.0XI.8 Mhgy. door 
2 8x6.8 Mhgy door 
2 6x1.8 S e r m  door 
S.lxl.O Ahnn. W li i t o  
2.6zl.O Alum. Window . . . .  lOJO

^ P ly w o o d

DEARBORN STOVES  
A LL MODELS

P. Y . Tale 
1000 West Third

MERCHANDISE

D O ( » ,  P E T S , E T C .___________W

NAIL TRIMMERS”
Scissors, Ql|Uppers,

Needs
Grooming

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S 

411 Main Downtown. AM 4-1176
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L-4
S-Pc. Lined Oak Bedroom 
Suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $88.95
S-Pc. Maple DtaUng Suite— 
Ladder Back Chairs . . . .  $129 95

iriv AmericaB Rocker . $29.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
W asher..............................$ «  95
Recovered Sofabed......... $59 95
RecUner—good coodlUon $39 95 
Good Stock of Gas k Electric 
Ranges—Priced To Move. Also 
Many Other Items.

S4H Green Stampe

Good Houm U ciW^

AND Am iANCIS

107 A M 4 4 B 2
FIRESTONE TIRES-( manths to 
na Intorsat. natMng Baam. Jbnmto J 
1WI Qrogg.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
UO Main AM 4-2131
NEW Riattofm

$l*JI
NEW Maoto to mnniwi
NEW 9toN bada Box mrb 
MoWriotoi a  Hoodboardt 0 dbodboa gaa.44

•PdROdaooaodbg
RaaotaoMod Early t  
Htod A lad  ..............

VTSTT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
GOING AT 90% OFF

Uddd Rraoeb (ala. ragular (m .H
(99 9$.... m nUaad INw*a Oaak naib dtab Uaad blda a bad, rag. M79.IB ......  M9.9S

■■ r a w  wwm
M .lt up

canopy 
M9 9S 

m ..  (399$ 
Onto M90S 
. (i9.M  up

ppppoppo 819.^.........  m n
.  . ^  V - .............
H O M E

Fa iiU to

DOT ..............................................
ooo8 ijOTt̂  wm m, mo§ 
Automar- “ — '—
Apt. M
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W  • (• B B B b g g p g g g g  
• • • • • • • • # g g * g » g g
m  d a b o b t a b o a g o g g

504 W. 3rd AM 34731

In. Sheatrock
We Have A Qimplete Lkw Of 

Cactui Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 

1«)l W. M  AM $«ll)

S-Hent
G-E DRYER

2 Only

$129.95 
$6.50 Monthly

G-E
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

1 O nly, .

$149.95 
$7.50 Mmlhly

G O O D YEA R
SERVICE STORE 

O T B bdm Is a m  44337

• < / -

u

'63

’64

’ 62

’10

•61

’59

•6

• t

M IRC
HOUSE

KELV1
Freeze:

Repo Z 
3 mo! I 
BEND1 
KELVl

GE 11 
nice .. 
Rebuilt 
Washei 
ranty . 
39-ln. 
good c
Terms
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Etochic
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1965
CORONET'

2-DOOR SEDAN
SPECIAL
PRICED!

T H I S  PRICE IN
CLUDES ALL FED. 
TAXES, TRANSPORT
ATION CHARGES.

.***‘*»*"t PPulpmpnt. Pclrptltr, turn tHMlt, kupl PfW rp»f, fTMt anPnw, ptprtile u t̂niuM wtptrt, uitw- 
"JP^^Wy rim wlippit, ttralan

JONES MOTOR CO.
Ill tai Vwir AuliMnnt OiMMlaMRuue CUM iiti w.« -

COME SEE
COM PLETE SELECTION OF

1965
CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS 

And VALIANTS
AUTNOmnO OfALIR C H R Y S L E R

MOTora cokPOMnoN

AT

FRANK MOTOR CO.
245 Chestnut Colorado City

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  
IS NOW IN

THEIR NEW LOCATION
’13 RAMBLER Ambas.sador 4-door. Air conditioned, 

power, heater, radio. ^ 1 0 ^ 0
25,000 actual miles ................................

’64 RAMBLER Station Wagon. Standard translation 
with overdrive. Radio, heater, 15,000 C O O Q R
actual miles. Only .................................

’12 FORD fairlane 4 door. Air con- ( 1 1 0 ^
dltioned, clean .......................................  ^

’«  RAMBLER
station wagon ................. ........................... ^ w T  J

*61 FALCON station wagon Automatic C I O Q ^
trae.smis.sion. new tires ........................

’U CHEVROLET station wagon. C O O ^ -
Alr conditioned .........................................

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
RAMBLER 1 X A T  C
DEALER l o w #  C .  . 9 r a  4-46M

'64 Pontiac Catalina 
VISTAS

4 Deer, Fewer, Air, Like New

SAVE $700
TWO TO ( HOOSE FROM

'64 BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes, au* conditioned. INEX
PENSIVE LUXURY

TEMPEST Convertible, automatic transmission, 
T «D § .-T ra i»m n 8  IS A CREAM PUFF.

OLDSMOBILE 98 Town Sedan. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned. Hydramatic, BIG

? CAR LUXURY AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

/ X  A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic transmis.sion. IT'S A DOLL.

Charlie Claatoi Jim Craakg Fraak Maberry

RIGHT NOW
IS  a

lOOD TIME ^
to buy and save on the

BUICK
DOUBLE CHECKED 

USED CAR

$2695

You need to take you through 
the tough driving season just ahead

/ X O  BUICK LeSabre 2-door hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, fac
tory air conditioned .....................  ^
BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Automatic
transmission, power steering and
brakes, factory air conditioned . .  * P * ^ ^ * ^

/ X A  BUICK LeSabre 2-door sedan. Au- 
tomatic transmission, radio, heater
RAMBLER 2-door sedan. Standard C O O S  
transmission, radio, beater .............

SHASTA FORD SALES
ANNOUNCES’THE

LOCAimWIIIIERS
OF OUR

PUNT, PASS & KICK CONTEST
TWO OF OUR WINNERS WERE HIGH SCORERS OF THIS Z0NE/>MADE 
UP OF 14 SURROUNDING CITIES And'ParticipOtwd In The District Competi-  ̂

. .  . tion Held Last Saturday In Dallas.

ZONE COMPETITION WINNERS

$995

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door hardtop. AutomaUc 
transmission, radio, heater, power $995

'59
steering and brakes
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sUUon wagon. Automat
ic transmission, power steering C 1 .A . 0 5  
and brakes, factory air ................*P v

# C O  BUICK LeSabre 4Hloor sedans. Power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned. C O O C  
Three to choose from. Your choice *P ^  ^

/ C Q  BUICnC LeSabre 2-door sedan. Auto- C X O C  
matlc transmission, radio, beater . .

/ r p  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Auto- C A Q C  
malic transmission, air conditioned

/ r y  BUICK Roadmaster 4KkK>r hardtop.
All power, factory ah' conditioned . «r  ^

/ c y  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Power steering 
^  '  and brakes, factory 41 A O  R

air conditioned ...................................
4 C X  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Automatic trans- 

mission, power steering 
and brakes .........................................  ^

. McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

B U IC K -C A D ILLA C  D EA LER

SCOTT CARLILE
9-Year-Old Z«ae W laser

EUGENE W ALTON
13-Yesr-OU Zaae Wlaaer

LOCAL COMPETITION
8-YEAR GROUP 9-YEAR GROUP

1st Place: L. D. Green Jr. 
2nd Place: Randy Marshall 
3rd Place: Wayne Dickens

1st Place: Gregory Carlile 
2nd Place: Michael Carroll 
3rd Place: Brent Burrow

WINNERS
10-YEAR GROUP

1st Place: Mika Adams 
2nd Place: Gary Travie 
3rd Place: Ricky Lansford

11-YEAR GROUP 12-YEAR GROUP 13-YEAR GROUP
1st Place: Mika Goodson 
2nd Place: Thomas Fletcher 
3rd Place: Roddy Caffey

1st Place: Jacky Willis 
2nd Place: Chris Creighton 
3rd Place: Dickey Stanley

1st Place; Eugene Walton 
2nd Place: Johnny McGregor 
3rd Place: Jack Fletcher

USED BUGS 
FOR SA LE

'64

'64

I% m A f P (
^ T « K 0 H E  WHO V a PPRIi 

— U—

PONTIACIn
appreciate yu u r  bush uss

A M

it  SERVICE ALWAYS it

VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
station wagon. 66-hp 

engine, radio, beater, white 
tires.

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan. Radio, beater, 

white wall tires. Very low 
mileage.

O  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan Radio, beater, 

25.000 actual miles
VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
aedan. 53-hp engine 

18.009 milee
ALSO:

FORD 4-door sedan. 
V-l, standard trana-

mlaaion.
# 5 5  PLYMOUTH hardtop 

coupe. V-8, automat
ic transmission.
# 5 0  RAMBLER sUticm 

wagon. Radio, heat
er. automatic transmission, 
air conditioned.

100% GUARANTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. M  AM 4-407

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES ~m1

You Can Buv A 
SCHWINN BICYCLE 

As Low As
$34.95

Also Completely Reconditioned 
USED BlCYCI.ES

LAYAWAY HOW eo* CHkISTMAS
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

M-50
$240.00 ■

D.livw.kUp to )N Mli« P«r 0<ri of CoMHn.
.. CECIL THIXTON 
Bicycle A Motorcycle Shop 

908 E 3rd AM 3-2.322
TRAaERS MS

aCTi mutKrnutmmmrn

ALL WINNERS MAY PICK UP THEIR AWARD 
CERTIFICATES NOW AT SHASTA FORD SALES

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES . M-T
used tT«e'S-U Jto vwr Caa- K* and Shell Cridtt Canto. 4lmml« Jonn, IWI OrnM ______

TRAILERS M-l

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE LI MERCHANDISE
L-«

t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
F L O O R  S A M P L E S

1 _  iiiu  R. Prool FrM eWTlowafor ................................  tm M nchI — TV Soto — on >3 Chonnnart .............................  H*to #»ch.
«»irU 4-eiy Prenf TraderTlret ........................  Itm  plut »o*

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
KELVINATOR 14 cu. ft. upright 
Freezer late model, repos.«!es.'!ed 
...........................   $149 95
Repo ZENITH 19 ” Portable 'TV. 
3 mo! old. take up $6.81 mo.
BENDIX gas d ry er .........$59 »
KELVINATOR refrigerator 
...........................................  $49 K
GE 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Re^
nice ................................. *5
Rebuilt MAYTAG AutomaUc 
Washer, 6-months war-
ra n ty .................................*
39-ln. Magic Chef. Gas Ram ^ 
good conditloa ................
Tarma As Low As $5 00 IXmt 

And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-5111

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA
THAOIM' POST— from itoPto Moe dial—UMd furniture beught and eeid AM 4041k _____________

SPECIALS
MAYTAG combination washer, 
di^cr. U te  model, good opant-
ing condition ....... . $119.50
PHILCO Electric Range $57 50 
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
U ts of good aervioe, lust $39 50 
FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, - ready to 
operate ............................ $39 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware’ ’ 

203 Runnels AM 44B21

’TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

>-<ko$LSY$, 1-eHiLCO, 1-taoffAko k îgerator. »  day wgrraMy. wyr 
dwica .....................................
MONTOOMfirV WAHO Wrln*tr .TyptWadwr. Very ntca. »  warranty »f» »
RflOIDAlRS AutomoNc Pryor. AH par 
cwoln. to day warranty- S yoort ^  Onfy .....................................  MTX
POR RtNT, Wotoort. Ronoot. Refrlftr

COOK A P P U ^ C E  CO,
400 K. fed

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
RADIO NC-IB- J to to MC ceverote. couddi I ptocee. CP»I AM. > W k _
Ughtwelcht Vacuum Cleaner 

Super-Suction Power A 
10 In. Brush — adjusta auto- 
maUcally from rug to bare 

floor.
Now Only
$24.88

Oyttor WMto — to Ft. Cord

S E A R '  S

NEW MOBII.E HOMES
PO R^rf

MUCH LESS THAN 

THEY ARE WORTH 

50 FT. 10 WIDES 

SLASHED FROM 
$4795-13800 

For Immediate Sale
See SHORTT BURNETT & 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

1003 E. Srd Big Spring
AM L8209

50
111 ■•droont-a.ip.ii widee
MOBILE HOMES 

NOTHING DOWN
<On Seme with fAllaterall

F R E E
Wothlnd Machine (Check Tito Deal)

55xn

*3690
Travel Troltore 
Rkkup Compert

*69900

We Trade tor Anything

Hardware — ineoroneo — Troltar 
tuppitot — Repdtre

Sfiep The Red — Then Col The aeet 
Oeol A t-

D&C SALES
OREN SUNDAYS 1 P M  - »  PM .

AM y m r  w hwv is  am  s «m

S  ig is ia ia ig ia ia isg eB EB Ia B iB B B B B  
B
H  • I  OLDSMOBILE

ROCKET-GRAM
GOOD NEWS 111 THE STRIKE IS SETTLED  111 MORE ROCKET ACTION g |  

I S  OLDSMOBILES ARE ON TH E W AY 11 WITH A LL  THE NEW STYLIN G Q |  
IS M c u r P u r .iM c e  m c w  p a w » b  . AND NEW SMOOTHNESS ®

OF '651 COM i IN —
19  HOW ANXIOUS W E A R E  TO PUT YOU IN A NEW '65 ROCKET ACTION g  

OLDSMOBILE! g

I  SHROYER MOTOR CO. |
1 9  424 E. 3rd OLOSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625 Q l

0  g]g]Sglg]g]glg]glgIgl5]glS]515)g]g]S]BIB]ggG]^gg^E^
AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS H4

MOVE YOl R MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
OK  RENTALS, Inc

AM 3-037 W Hw/ to AM T 4S06

ifRUCKS FOR SALK M l

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Nov. 10, 1964 13

DENNIS THE MENACE

AM 4-5SM 401 RunnaiB
f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d  L-5

Oopd Deed I Wtof

HOME
FUR N ITU EI

Httowto Prd PVrMIbr
Srd

w-Appitoneee AM saw
SPORTING GOODi L4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTROAaOS

DEC MARINE
AM S 4 ir  W. Mwŷ  «  AM SM B
MiSCKLUNEOOi M l

PDA SALt
Ideal tor howw. dwrcR orVtoroAorw, 

Kheof , Coef
Socrlftce tor SI* I am rotoM tor
miteiw twirlu Alta wto eofi Alto tm 
Hovt ttow-ge cart, dwopi one pair CB 
HoiHcrafter SWay rodlae.

sie aoocM
m 14lh

C-

l«g DDOOC 4-CYLlNDPP pi-kop Good! 
condWton. Call AM StoW aftor I  to p>
IWI POPO PICKUP. Whttt stoewTH.il 
MM, AM S4»ir 1PU Chovretef Ptdiup '  
taka up poymenti, rodto. haotar, air cpn 
dltionar, AM J-4»1f. _____________
m3 CHEVROLBT PICKUP. StlS. AMt-mn.___________________ ______

M-10AUTOS POR SALK
last HAIM foooa, raVrltt englna and 
tronemieeton. porter kirering brokat, UJViL 
coeh, trade or term* AM 3TM0. TJOO'P 
Cecilia. ______________
IfJT CMtVPOLCT. a u to m atic  Irane-;!mleeton, toctory otr (doer hardtop: || mg Penpult. rtoullt mgtna AM 3-3443
MUST SaCL mt Chovrelet t-teor, ktond prd, V4. new engine ond paMI. Collmam _________
TAKE UP poyntootk, IW3 Volkiwogan. | 
wnroof, rodlo. haaler, new polo* ab.| 
MS month Por Irttornwllon coll AM 340S3

SALE OR TRADE 
1964 IMPALA Simer Sport 
1964 IMPALA Al^ .  Sedan 
1964 IMPALA ADr. Hardtop 

" Will Finance 
AM L3612 After 7 P.M. 

Weekdays
All Day Sunday_______

MAve USED core—rylll ioll Price lesop 
ond up Tormt, toS Eoet 3rd. AM 4d01l

fv: 1

At SHASTA’S 
Whether It’s A 
NEW or USED

CaU For
RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM A7424

W E  HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

12 MONTHS OR 12.(XX) M ILE NATIONWIDE 
W ARRANTY ON EV ER Y  CAR LISTED  —  
Buy, drive, own with confidence.

i ^ A  COMET V-S. Air I # 5 0  IMPERIAL Adr.
cond., automaUc. I Air cond.i
FORD Ecoooline 
Van.

# 5 0  M E R a'R Y  2-dr. 
Air cond.

# d : ^  CONTINENTAL A 
door. Air cond.

# 5 0  FORD Apaas. sta 
wgn. V-8, an. air.

• E O  MERCURY Mont. 
Adr., Air cond. ,

# 5 7  DODGE Adoor. 
Automatic tram.

# X O  MERCURY 4-dr. 
260 V-8, air.

# 5 7  FORD sta. wag. 
V-8 engine.

# X  A  MERCURY aU. 
wagon. Air, pew.

# X A  c o n t in e n t a l ’ a
door. Air cond. 

# 5 0  R.AMBLERstatiOT 
wagon. Air, OD.

# 5 0  FORD~Gtiaxle7~
^  V-8 engine.

4 5 0  PLYMOUTH V-l 
station wagon.

# 5 7  CHEVROLET 8 - 
cyl. Stand, ahllt.

4 5 7  LINCOLN Adoor. 
Air conditioned

' 5 X  DESOTO Adoor 
sedan., automatic.

# 5  X  cH ^ R O iirT V -8 !
Standard. Adoor. 

4 5 5  CHEVROLET A 
dr. sed. Aeyl. en.

Iriiiiiiii) .loiii’s Moliir (u. 
•

Y o u f  L in co ln  ond kAi.tury Dco lc r  
511 5 Gregg Open 7 30 P M AM 4 5354

<
; t
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Plea Of Innocent
• ' 1

Made In Holdup GOMN ON BRIDGE
ROSWELL, N. M. (AP) ~  

James H. Ellidge, 21, of Wichiu 
Falls, Tex., has pleaded Inno-
cenlTd charges of ar 

ery
holdup here Oct. 27.
bery and kidnaping in an

Ellidge entered his pleas Mon
day to charges arising from a 
robbery of the Roswell Western 
Union office. Dist. Court Judge 
George L. Reese set no b o ^  
at arraignment and ordered 
Ellidge returned to jail.
N ^ id g e  faces another charge, 
attehipting to commit a major 
felony against Linda Sue Guil- 
llon, 20, an employe of the

NOW SHOWING OPEN12:4S

Urn RANOSOIS 
SuMK PlfSHETTE 

^ Gaem PAGE ^ 1
E» 6A I0I  
Mtir ASTOIl

Today A Wed. Open 12:4» 
DOUBLE FEATURE

LKxm.DulleaIHE' __
U T B n W B

PLUS WESTERN ACTION 
“ STAR IN THE DUST'

pC-V -IN Tw[ATf'C
Last NigM Open C:SI

DOLBLE FEATURE

^  AW  ■■■■ ___SWifialS ’̂ OEF-

aOiShESMiNEctto

Western Union office.
• Officers have quoted Miss 

Glllion now in a PA i i  t»Qspttil 
as saying that after toe robbery 
Ellidge drove her 20 miles west 
of Roswell, attempted to rape 
her and then poured gasoline 
over her while she was un
conscious.

Ellidge denied the accusation,
Miss Guillion suffered a skull 

injury the night of the robbery. 
Ellidge was arrested at a Ros
well motel the same night.

Late Starters 
Go On Shows

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • RpdM Writtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  A pair of 
late starters joined the season’s 
new television programs Mon
day night, NBC's Jonathan Win
ters in his first special and 
ABC’s Les Crane, who hopes to 
compete with Johnny Carson for 
the late evening viewers.

Winters, who has an imagina
tive, way-out style all his own, 
opened the hour smashingly. He 
introduced a number of charac
ters as De Gaulle, Khrushchev, 
even Cary Grant as he stood 
with a puppy in his arms. Then 
he brought on a dear old lady 
carrying an apple pie, followed 
by two cute kids, one carrying a 
flag.

“ That’s it, folks," he confided, 
beaming benevolently. “ Some
thing for everybody. We’re go
ing for the ratings tonight, 
folks."

This was followed by a bright 
satire on all those prairie 
schooner movies and television 
shows, with Winters playing the 
wagon master and being his 
outrageous best.

.Subsequent bits did not move 
quite as happily. Winters is a 
most unusual inventive fellow 
and to many of us is wildly fun
ny, but I .suspect he is not ev
erybody’s dish.

ABC's favorite adjective in 
describing Les Crane and his 
new nightly conversation show 
is “ explosive." It appeared, 
unfortunately, that somebody 
forgot to keep the powder dry 
for the first show.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  KMl at lU  CWWW TittaMi

• North • South v u l n a r a b l t .  
East deals.

NORTM_________ ^
B AM  
V  l « t S
0 * 2
♦  KS 7 S 4 2  

WEST EAST
A K J 7 4 3  4 4 2  
^ J 8 2  t ?Q7S4
O K S  0 1 I 7 I S 4
4  J 4 3 4  A 14

. SOUTH ,
4 QS8S 
^  AK4  
O A Q J 3  
4 Q 4  

The bidding:
East South West North
Pats INT Pass 2 NT '
Pats 3NT Pats Pass
Pats

Opening lead: Four of 4  
We have many times stressed 

in these columns the necessity 
for an optimistic reading of the 
cards, when a specific distri
bution is indispensable to the 
success of a contract. If only 
a single holding will save de
clarer’s skin, he must proceed 
on the assumption that such a 
distrtbutlOn'sHually ex l^ .

In today’s hand. East had an i 
opportunity to adapt this strat- \ 
agem to the defending side 
against South’s three no trump ' 
contract. Had he taken time to 
analyze the situation, his prop

er course of actioo would have 
been obvious.

West opened the (our of 
•peoes and when the ten waa 
played from dumm/  it held the 
trick. A small dub was ted) 
covered by East’s ten and de
clarer’s queen.'The nine was 
returned and ducked arohndto 
EifSt. The latter was obliged to 
win the trick with the ace of 
clubs. A ^Mde was returned to 
dummy's ace, the king of clubs 
was cashed—picking up the 
jack and South quickly ran for 
cover with 10 tricks—five clubs, 
one diamond, two hearts, and 
two spades.

East missed aft opportunity 
to score an upset when he al
lowed his opponent to sneak an 
early club trick thru and then 
clear the suit on the next lead. 
If East puts up his ace of clubs 
on the first round, and then re
turns the spade to remove 
North’s side entry while South 
still has the queen of clubs, the 
latter will be unable to run the 
clubs because the suit ia 
blocked.

East should have realized 
that declarer was not apt to 
lead a small club from dummy 
unless he held the queen, and, 
inasmuch aa East’s ace must 
fall on the second round Tn any 
;ase, there was little to gain 
by withholding that card. In 
fact, unless South holds .specif
ically the queen-small of clubs, 
the defense might just at well 
abandon hope.

Two Baird Youths Die, 
One Injured In Mishap

THE BEST

^Enchiladas
IN TOWN

ITHE TEA ROOMS
IM a u M IM  aCVMY

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  A car 
with a locked wheel sma.shed 
into a bridge rail Monday night 
and two Baird high school stu
dents were killed. A third was 
critically injured.

Killed were Bobby Don At
wood and ('harles Saunders, 
both IB. Hospitalized was Jim
my Ault, also 18, of Baird.

The three were en route to a 
Naval Reserve meeting in Abi
lene.

The highway patrol said the

Bequest Demand: 
'Extravagance'
tONDON (AP) -  Author Ian 

Fleming, creator of secret agent 
James Bond. left a will qiecify- 
ing bequests of $1,400 to foor 
friends on condition they spent 
it within 14 months “ od fome 
extravagance."

tread on one tire apparently 
came loose and wrapped around 
the wheel, locking it and spin
ning the automobile into the 
railing.

Voters In Tunisia 
Confirm President
TUNLS, Tunl.sia (AP) -  The 

gov’emment announced today 
that President Habib Bourguiba 
received 94 43 per cent of votes 
as Tiinisia’s only presidential 
candidate In Sunday’s balloting 

Government figures showed 
•1 per cent of the country’s 
registered voters went to the 
polls to confirm Bourguiba in 
power for another five-year 
term. They also approved a 
slate of 90 members of the Na
tional Assembly nam ^ by the 
ruling Socialist Destourian par
ty.

Board Adopts 
Five Books 
After Wrangle

•Bonkf*

"ikrdtobeSeve^"

“Most have had 
a 50-year-old Rolls..."

"ComeottBow^".

I k t l K S I Mrides qiliela’ 
ftaaRoUs-Rorce!

~  1 ' = - ^

I  ^Amazing.J
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 ̂This ad kills me.

‘‘Incredible!^

**RidiculousT*

‘TarfetcfaedT

AUSTIN (AP) -  The SUte 
Board of Education has voted 
14-4 to adopt' five textbooks 
which became the center of a 
controversy over the teaching of 
evolution.

Three of the books were de
veloped at a cost of $5 million 
by the National Science Foun
dation. They were “ High School 
Biology,'’ Rand McNally Co.; 
“ Biological Science: An inqulfy 
Into Life," Harcourt, Brace and 
World;-and “ Biolc^cal Science: 
Molecules to Man,”  Houghton 
Mifflin Co.

The other two were 
cal Science for High 
Ginn and Co.; and “ Modem 
Biology,”  Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston.

Labor Clears 
First Hurdle

_ LONDON (AP) With its 
first House of Commons vote 
safely behind it, Britain’s Labor 
government faced another to
night and was confident of suc
cess.

By a margin of seven votes, 
307, to 300, Prime Minister Har
old Wilson’s Laborites Monday 
night defeated a Conservative 
attack on their pledge to na
tionalize steel production. ’I’he 
vote tonight was on a Conserva
tive motion of no confidence in 
Wilson’s government.

BIGGER TRIUMPH 
The government’s margin of 

victory was likely to be larger 
tonight. The nine Liberal mem
bers, who joined the Conserva
tives in voting against steel nat- 
urahration, were expected to 
abstain.

For two hours Monday nine 
Scottish I.aborites were ground
ed by fog in Gla.sgnw. Since the 
government normally has only 
a five-vote majority in Com
mons and two Labor members 
were ill, Wilson appeared to 
face defeat after only 23 days 
tn office. An adverse vote would 
have forced him to re.sign. 

FROM GLASGOW 
The laborites made it from 

Glasgow In time for the vote, 
and the fog kept two Conserva
tives away from London. But 
Wilson ordered all laborites 
weekending outside the capital 
in the future to get back by 
train if a critical vote was 
scheduled.

laborite commentators saw 
considerable psychological sle- 
nifuance in the govemmenrs 
victory. They felt It reinforced 
Wilson’s belief that his small 
majority Is enough to allow him 
to call the parliamentary tune.
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COLORFUL llACE CONTOUR BRA 
...WITH STRETCH STRAPS

• Only HV stretch strops distribute the pull evenly— cannot roll, curl or cut. 
Reach os for os you con . . . then relax and the straps return to their 
original fit.

• Nylon lace cups ore contoured with o soft lining of Docron* polyester 
flu ff, to shape you where you need it.

• Featherweight stoys hold the bro securely in place, even when strops ore at

• Be personally fitted in this new foshion experience. Style 1935 in white 
or kxige . . . S.OO
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To the 5 out of 10 people 
who didn’t believe ad..

I

a sporting proposition
TA e  a B<M>lilita(foe test drive ia a T%5 
Ford. Maybe yoe Jest roalda’t bcUevc the 
•d (rrprteled above) wbkb appeared la 
Ibis paper a few weeks ago. After all, 
aMay CMwdder Rolb-Roycc to be oae of 
ibe world's finest can. Bat Ford does 
ride qaieter. Tbe world’s leadiag acoas- 
tlcal experts (Bolt, Bcraack aad 
NewawM, lac.) aiadc tbe testa. The U.S. 
Aato Clab certified tbe resalts.

*rMs year’s Ford has tbe straagest body 
ever. . .  a revolotiooary aew frame that 
“taars oat" ribratioas. . .  aew altrasoft 
coB-tpriag saspcasloas— all coatribatiag 
la dtt aew baAed ride. But the rMc is 
oa(y part of what’s aew.

■ New fwept-back bwtnaamt panel adds
five inches extra knee room. ■Traataiia- 
tion tawitl is lower than in competing can 
for extra foot^room. ■  Trank has mote 
amble apace than ever-boldi four 2-suiten 
standing upright.

■ New attra-bnarloai LTD aeries—un
matched by any other car in Ford's clast.
■  SOcnt-Flo ventilation (standard on 4-door 
hardtops) removes stale air, provides fresh 
air even with all windows closed. ■ F.xcla- 
tivc aew twbi-edgc kcjr-works with cither 
side up.

■ Hot. bat bmbed. 219-ca. in. V-4 is stan
dard equipmeat ia XL abd LTD models.

■ Sawotii. da Hit all-new Mg Sh hi other 
models —the most powerful standard Six 
offered by any car in Ford’s clam. ■  V 4 
options to 435 bp.
■  A l Ford anlaaMitic trananilasiiins have 3 
H>eeds. not 2 m in many competing can.
■  Pally iyacbronlaed mannni trailwalssiona
—you can even shift down to fint without 
clashing gears.

/ /  aO this sounds like a lot for one car to 
offer .  .  . take a test drive. See why mort 
people are buying Fords than ever before 
in posl~war history.

mnesor MOioROOMmir

Test drive Total Performance %5...best year yet to go FORD
SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. ~

500 WEST 4th STREET

u

DALLAS (AP) -  President 
Johnson lx being urged to sched
ule I  major speech In Dallas in 
December, Dallas County Dem 
ocratic chairman William H 
Clark III has disclosed.

If the engagement comes off. 
tbe President would address 
Democrats who bought |2S4-a 
plate tickets for an Oct. 19 din 
ner set for tbe newly completed 
Apparel Mari 

Johnson called off the Oc
tober visit because of interna 
tlonal developments.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Nov. 10, 1964

PHONE AM 
ODD MAIN 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

S ou / vff̂
EXTRA CHARGE

Thirty Hurt 
As Bus Flips
BREMERTON. Wash. (AP) 

— “ TeU d a ^ y  to ^  out bta« 
quick," said the excited young 
voice of Donna MuUer, 17, Into 
the telephone.

“ There are kids cut and 
bleeding all over the place.'

suffered a cut over one eye 
The state patrol said driver 

James H. Cobb told officers he 
pulled to tbe shoulder of tbe 
road as a dty bus approached. 
The wheels of the school bus 
.slipped into a drainage ditch.

Dr. C. D. Muller thus wav one‘ ind robb said he was unable to
of the first to reach the hillside 
near the city’s edge where a 
school bus rolled over Monday 
afternoon. Injuring about 30 of 
the 47 high school students it 
was returning to their homes.

None was hurt critically and 
.school Supt. Bud Winder! said 
he believM not more than 15 
were hospitalized. Most serious
ly hurt were three with broken 
arms or shoulders, suffered 
when they were tossed about as 
the bus rolled 71 feet down an 
embankment. .

EYE CUT
In the group was Jan West- 

era, about 17. an exchange stu
dent from the Netherlands, who

Ntw Sproy Kills Bugs

NO*ROA(H

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Indtant No-Roaeh 
NewTT^Roach Spray kllb 
cockrMchea, ant^ apidera, 
inaects. Spritzs—WMteh theas 
carl ap aad dia. Scented. 
Safe. It's a awectliearL
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACB 
FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

maneuver the velucle back on 
the road.

Cobb said the bus rolled once, 
then half over again. Dr. Muller 
said his daughters. Donna and 
Pam. 15. thought It was three 
times.

ALL OVER PLACE 
“ They said they ware all over 

the place." he reported, “ first 
on the side and thm on the roof 
and then on the floor."

“They were pretty calm.”  
said Winder!. “ It’s amazing bow 
kids that age can measure up. 
They were helping each other 
out of the ovectumed bus and 
showed no signs of panic.”

'The bus stof^ied rolling bi a 
back yard at tbe bottom of tbe 
bank.

Donna, who was unhort, ran 
to the nearest house and called 
her father’s cUnk. Her sister 
Pam suffered only a bruised 
kaee. -

PATCHfXJUE, N.Y. (AP) -  
A 44-year-<rid hmter* has been 
accused of wounding another 
hunter after the latter acetden- 
taOy shot and then killed his 
beagle.

Arrested and h e j d  on a 
charge of felonious assault was 
Salvatore Viscusl of Farming 
vine.

Ronald Hamlin. 22. of Corona 
Queens, was reported tn good 
condition at Brookbaven Hospi
tal. He suffered shotgun pellet 
wounds of the face and chest.

Police said Hamlin acciden 
tally wounded Visensi’s dog and 
then put the animal out ^  his 
misery. This enraged VIscasL 
they said, and be turned Us U- 
gfougn shnigM QQ BJUDUI.

Sumptuous
by Anne Murray 

Slimmed down two- 

pi6ce suit of fine 

imported Italian Du- 

pionl silk. The 

Jacket has a knotted 

spaghetti belt in 

the back. Three-quarter 

sleeves, self 

buttons. Very hand

some. In sizes 8-18.

69.95
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